
urpitude 
Ilke the audience was going to see a 
play under the covers by flashlight. But 
no nostalgia here ; yards and yards of 
white cheesecloth were draped and 
pulled into sphincter-like gatherinp 
that served as walls. What you saw was 
cool sa il s, frozen clouds. At first it 
seemed lovely; strange, spare; but 
later it was unrelenting. 

The abstract sculpture in the center 
of the set a Iso added a touch of the 
sophisticated atmosphere, but I 
couldn '( shake the illusion that it was 
really a ritzy hobby horse and ul
timately one of the crowd would jump 
on it and ride away for her or his lost 
childhood . 

Good theater's got to move an 
audience, stir up whatever's there. The 
blood and gossip of Shem Bitterman's \ 
Strategies of lhe Beasl did that to a full , 
house during the Playwrights FesUval. 
The playwright predicted that his play 
would be the most brutal one of the 
festival, and he was right. But there is 
more than brutality in any suicide -
and more truth than a facile line can 
reach. 

Price: 20 cenlS 
c 1984 Student Publication. Inc. 

By Kirk Brown 
StIff Writer 

The present goyeming structure of 
the VI College of Liberal Arts is inade
quate and needs to be modified or com
pletely overhauled, say a growing num
ber of UI faculty members and ad
ministra tors . 

This perceived inadequacy has 
prompted the college to study various 
governing options and Dean Howard 
Laster to call a special meeting of 
liberal arts faculty Wednesday. 

"It is unlikely that the present 
system (of government ). which 

Vitality 
.fund 
allotment being seemingly blind to recent 

cullural shifts. Paul Simon, prior to the 
Central Park reunion concert with Art 
Gar[unkel , commented that the con· 
cert would enable much of the 
audience to jump back through time 
and be 18 again. A similar spirit in
forms P.E.R.R.O., coming across in 
the same tone as the highly commer
cialized eulogies of the '60s that glut 
airwaves and marketplaces alike. 

, begins 

No. matter what one thinks of punk 
culture artistically , they deserve 
credit for one important realization: 
that problems may remain the same in 
content, but their form changes , 
sometimes drasllcally. The forms they 
have taken on in recent years have 
been matters the punks have taken 
head on . 

By Robyn Griggs 
StaftWrlt.r 

The long-awaited (acuity vitality 
fund that UI officials hope will make 
VI faculty salaries nationally com
petitive is now a reality and today VI 
officials will discuss distribution of ~.5 
million to the UI colleges. 

UI administra tors have agreed the 
fund should be doled out on the basis of 
merit. 

This fact becomes all the more ap- I , 

parent in light of projects like 
P.E.R.R.O. 1£ Kantner and the gang 
genuinely wish to see the social visions 

Despite differences of opinion among 
ill faculty leaders and administratoI:S 
expressed to The Daily Iowan in March 
as to how the salary boosts should be 
distributed, UI Vice President (or 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said Wednesday, 
"There has never been any disagree
ment either by the Board of Regents or 
any of us but that it will go on the basis 
of merit. " 

of their forma bve years become 
something more than museum pieces, 
some hard thinlung and more than a lit· 
tle reorientation are needed to bring it 
up to date. 
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The ~.5 million vitality fund from' 
scheduled tuition increases was ap
proved by the Iowa Legislature last 
month , in addition to II 6.6 percent 
state-funded salary increase for all 
faculty members. 

"We certainly expect that each 
department in Liberal Arts will be able 
to get something more than 8.6 per
cent," Howard Laster, dean of the UI 
College of Liberal Arts, said, but ad
ded, "Don't forget that's making up for 
two years of frozen salaries." 

LASTER ADDED he has "a general 
idea of what to expect" in allocations, 
but, " there could be some surprises." 'I Ellis said distribution of the fund "in-
volves consultation throughout the 

. structure - it involves department ex
ecutive (officers) , deans and the vice 
president for academic affairs." 

Richard Remington, UI vice presi
dent for academic affa irs, said the dis
tribution will be " a highly in
dividualized kind of business - it's 
really based on the evaluation of merit 
of individual faculty members and in a 
sense filters up through tbe depart
ments and colleges to my office." II Once allocations are made to the 
departments , Laster said, "each in
dividual will be separately evaluated 
by each department, but we'll also be 
setting aside some funds for specific 

1 
areas that have some needs." 

He said, "Areas losing to the com
petition in salary levels" will receive 
extra support. , ' 

THE FACULTY members will be 
evaluated by DEOs on the basis of 
"quality and effectiveness of teaching 

, and efforts of scholarship or creative 

J. Ins~F'''",'''''' 

I ' 
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Weather 
It's spring, fa la la . That means 
sunny aies, moderate breezes 
and a high of 11 (70 Fa 11) today, 
according to the Celsius~nly 01 
weather satellite. The redbuds 
are blooming, tra la, and tonlpt 
will be PI rtly cloudy wi th a low 
of e (48 F. Ia). The birds are 
sinling, fa II f. 10, and Friday 
win brine parUy cloudy .ties 
with. hilh of 22 (72 F. 1.). 

( 

evolved in a much smaller college, can 
continue unchanged without in
creasingly depriving the faculty of an 
effective role in governance and 
without depriving the next dean of the 
possibility of providing leadersbip," 
states 'an April 30 preliminary report 
authored by the Ad Hoc Committee on 
the Governance of the College of 
Libera I Arts. 

The ad hoc committee includes six 
liberal arts faculty members, in
cluding committee chairman VI 
Political Science Professor Gerhard 
Loewenberg, UI Physics and 
Astronomy Professor James Van 

Cart wheelers 

Allen, UI Music Professor Donald 
Jenni, VI Associate Zoology Professor 
Carol Newlon, and UI Linguistics 
Professor Robert Wacha\. 

AS A RESULT of the committee's 
report, Laster, who is resigning from 
his post July 1 because of bealth 
problems, called a special meeting of 
the college's faculty Wednesday. 

Loewenberg, who has been selected 
to take over as acting dean of the 
college when Laster steps down, said 
the purpose of Wednesday's special 
meeting was "to initiate discussion and 
examination" of several alternative 

governiD& structures (or the coUqe. 
At the meeUne Loewenberg said, "It 

bas become appareat there bas been in
creasinl interelt by the facu1t, in tbe 
governing of the college." 

Presently the college, wbich with 
more \han 18,000 students is the Ul's 
largest, is governed by what bas been 
termed a "sparse" numlltr of ad· 
ministrators, including: one dean, two 
part-time associate deans, a part-time 
temporary assistant dean and one full· 
time assistant to the dean. 

Three of these positions bave been 
added by Laster durinl biJ leyen-year 
tenure as dean. Nevertheless, Laster 

Amy Whillatch, left, putl her foot down while trying to 
negotiate a turn II Kate Lunnlng, front, and Linda Os
trander hang on while riding a luggage cart down 

Bloomington Str"t on tour around Burge Residence 
Hall Wednesday. The group had Just IInlshed helping a 
friend moye out and was returning the cart. , 

believes there Is a Deed for "m«e ad
ministrators to beJp let tbinp doGe_" 

Ul Vice President for Academic Af· 
fairs Ridlard Remiactoo said WedDe.
day nlpt be feels the Uberal Arts 
College's effom to explore altemaUve 
structures o( governinlthe coIl~ are 
"probably appropriate." 

LOEWENBERG SAID the ad hoc 
commiUee was formed ill March by 
the Liberal Arts College ExecuUve 
Committee to examine different op. 
Lions of governing the college. 

Luter IIld the ad boc committee'. 
See College, page 8 

Reagan says 

at ou" door 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan warned Wednesday that ,100 
million people face communist en
slavement, "chaos and anarchy" If 
Conrre falls to vote enollp money to 
protect the vulnerable democracies of 
Centl1l1 America . 

The threat to the United States "I at 
our doorstep," he declared, aocl he 
cauUon d against listening to "th new 
ilOlaUonlsts" who pouse "a policy of 

, wishful thinking" reminiscent of the 
appeasement of Adolf Hitler before 
World War II. 

"We can and mu I help central 
America," Reagan declared In a 
naUooally broadcast address from the 
Oval Office. "It'. In our national In
terest to do so and morally it's the only 
rlibt thlnl to do. But helping me,lII do
ing enoulh." 

In restaUn& Ws araum nil [or ad
ditional military aid to E1 Salvador and 
to CIA.-backed Nicaraguan rebel., 
Reagan said that If Congre falls to 
come through with the money, all of 
Central America could faU to Savitt
and Cuban-backed subversion. 

Pressing his case for an $8 billion 
package of long-term economic and 
security aid for the region, Including 
urgent military assistance for EI 
Salvador, Reagan sa.ld the United 
States has evidence of a planned CaU of· 
fensive by Cuban-backed Salvadoran 
guerrillas, designed to briDl down the 
newly elected government. 

REAGAN HAS FOUGHT with Con
~s over $62 million in emergency 
aid for El Salvador, where tbe United 
States is heavily committed to su~ 
porting the government's battle with 
leftist guerriltas. 

Likewise, Reagan has run into trou· 
ble trying to win ,21 million for the 
CIA-backed "contras' batWDI the 
Marxist-led government of Nicaragua 
for their role in pnmoUng re\'oJutloo 
in the region . 

In malting Ws case, Reagan said, 
"The issue is our effort to pronnote 
democracy and economic well-be.iDlln 
the face oC Cuban and Nicaraguan 
aggression, aided and abetted by the 
Soviet Vnioo." 

CongreSSional objections to 
Reagan's policy are riveted on two 
points - fears of deepening U.S. 
military involvement and concern over 
the CIA-backed mlnine of Nicaragua '. 
harbors. 

See "eagan, page 8 

Democrats 
bris~e over 
'militarism ' 

WASHrNGTON CUPI) Con-
1ft! iOlllI Democrats harp\y 
criti lzed Pre Id nt R n's 
peech 00 Centnl\ Amenca Wed-

nesday night, uyine b too 
milltari lic In hi app h to 
the r ion'. problema. 

Reaction 
House Speaker Thomas 

O'Neill, D·Ma , id R n of
Cered a "call to arms n Cenlr I 
Amer ca . What we wanted was a 
c 11 to peace." 

"Hi prescription now Is clear: 
more ammunition, m re U. . In
volvement, mor force , mOrt 
death ," d 0 ' e II, addi 
that Rea, n da ed hope " ror 
an end to the mining, an end to 
the covert war aealn t 
Nicaragua. " 

"The Democrats In Congre 
are prepa red Lo support Pr i
dent Reagan, or any pr ident, 
when the pr ldeot's pollcles 
make sense and advance the In
teresu oC the United States," 
Rep. Michael Bam , D-Md ., 
said In the Democratic respoll5t 
to Reagan's nationwide addres . 

Democrats, said Barnes, 
"stand ready" Lo help U.S. 
friends In tbe region and 
elsewhere, but they do not up
port administration aclion 
"that tend to widen the war, In
crease the tensions and 
Americanize the conflicts in Cen
traJ America." 

Rep_ Robert Matsui, l).Calif. , 
said by putting the blame on 
Cuba, Reagan "reveals his gros 
misunderstanding of wIlat Is oc
curring In the region. His speech 
was warlike, irrespoll5ible and 
will not lTlO¥e the CoQgre5S to 

See R .. ctlon, page 6 

Feldstein quits top economic adviser job 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Martin 

Feldstein, w~ose feisty insistence on 
speaking his mind brought him into 
open disp.ute with the White House, an
nounced Wednesday he is quilting as 
chairman of President Reagan's Coun· 
cil of Economic Advisers. 

A day after his latest disagreement 
with tbe administration, Feldstein told 
reporters he will be leaving his job July 
10, and added that he has no regrets 
about baving come to Washington. 

The experience, he said, bas been 
"unique because, while any organiza
tion Is likely to have inflpting and pet
tiness, it 's only in the White House en
vIronment that all that gets printed in 
the paper." 

Feldstein's 21-n\onth tenure on the 
council has been marked by repeated 
sbarp differences with the presiden! 
and with Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan. But ~Is letter of resillllatioD, 
delivered to the president Tuesday, 

was fiUed with praise for Reagan's 
economic policies. 

"In the past three years, you have 
changed the coune of ~merica 's 
economic history," Feldstein told 
Reagan. "Inflation is down sharply and 
monetary policy is following a course 
that should prevent a retlU'll to increas
ing inflation. The reduction in govern
ment domestic spendlng tbat you haYe 
acbieved distinguishes your ad· 
ministration from any that bas come 
before. " 

Reagan told reporters be had not 
fired Feldstein and he was sorry to see 
him leave. In a letter to the economist, 
the president said, "During the past 
two years, you ' have given me the 
benefit of your great knowledge and ex
perience, and I want to thank you per
sona \ly for the job you ba ve done." 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman Larry 
Speakes said no pressure was put OD 

Feldstein to resign and he noted that 
the Harvard economist had long said 
be planned to return to tbe university 
before September so he would not lose 
his tenure u a professor there. 

Feldstein, 45, was appointed to the 
high-visibility council job In August 
11182 after Murray Weidenbaum 
resigned. He said he is leaving in July 
so he will have time to prepare for his 
classes at Harvard in the fall . 

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski , D-III., 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, said Feldstein was 
"about tbe administraUon's last Jink to 
economic reality." 

Despite his warm words for Reagan, 
Feldstein bas vigorously disputed 
White House policy on key economic 
jssues. 

'I1IE LATEST dlsqreement flared 
Tuesday when major banks ralsed the 
prime rate from 12 to 12~ percent. The 
While House, especially sensitive to an 

increase in interest rates durln& this 
election year , blamed the rise on the 
Fed, saying it was not making enough 
money available for lending and thus 
had forced the banks' to act. 

Feldstein saw it differently. "')be 
Fed is pursuing the rigbt ltinds of 
policy," he said Tu~y, in keeping 
mooey growth moderate for fear tbat 
too liberal a band would lead to hilher 
inflation. 

Feldstein's chief bone of cootention 
with the White House bas been the $180 
biJlion federal budget deficit. While 
Reagan bas agreed tbat tbe deficit 
abould lit cut, Feldstein bas publicly 
gone mucb farther, warning that the 
nation will pay dearly for sucb beavy 
debt. 
. He dlsuowed parts of Reagan'. 1. 
bud,et and bls view. 10 anlered 
Reagan that the president told mem
bers of CoqreA tbey could "throw 
away" Feldstein'. economic report. 
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Bush talks trade with Japan 
TOKYO - Vice Presldeat Oeorp B .... 

Wednesday called for p/'OlfSl on trade and 
financial Issues outstandinl between Japan 
and the United Slates before next month's 
economic summit meeti", In London. 

Bush, In Tokyo since Tuesday on the flnt 
stop of a flve-nation Asian tour, held .... t H 
termed "a very fruitful exchanle" with Prune 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone over a cham· 
pal'M! lunch and workl", session followllll 
meetlDls with other key admlnlstratJOII of· 
ficials . 

Superfund gets fast track 
WASHINGTON - Lelislation to extend the 

Superfund toxic waste cleanup Pl'OlrIID will 
let high priority from House leaden for 
speedy consideration this year, Rep, James 
Florio, D-N.J ., said Wednesday. 

Florio said House Speaker Thoma. O'Neill 
has promised special attention will be paid to 
the legislation that would authorize a ell billion 
Superfund prolram for the next five yea~. 
O'Neill and three other House leaden had 
agreed to maneuver the legislation to the 
House floor for consideration by July 23. 

Young to be new FDA head 
WASHINGTON - Dr. Frank E. Young, dean 

of University of Rochester medical School and 
a noted genetic researcher, was named 
Wednesday as the new head of the Food and 
Drug Administration. 

Health and Human Services Secretary 
Margaret Heckler, whose department 
oversees the agency, announced her selection 
of Young, 52, who is due to begin the job on 
July 15 at a salary of about $75,000. 

Feds blamed for waste risk 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Charles Percy, R· 

m., accused the Transportation Department 
Wednesday of failing to impose tough penalties 
on carriers of hazardous and radioactive 
materials that commit safety violations. 

Government officials testified there is more 
to assuring safety than merely punlshlDl 
violators with stiff penalties. Percy cited 
numerous accidents that led to deaths and 
property losses and said the department never 
imposes the maximum $10,000 penalty 
authorized by the Hazardous Materials 
Transportation Act of 1974. , 

Quoted ... 
Mainly, this is what I'm all about - economic 
development. 

-Iowa City Councilor William Ambrlsco, 
speaking In support of the city Issuing 
Industrial revenue bonds. See story, page 
2A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be publiShed In this column. 

The headline "Regents propose merit wage 
hike, new pay scale" (01. May 9). was Incorrect. 
Actually, merit employee representatives hIve 
presented a wage Increase and pay scale to the 
state Board 01 Regenta for approval. The 01 
regrets the error. 

Postscripts 

Events 
"T'" Art 01 Being fully Human," a videotape by 

Dr. Leo Buscaglia, will be Ihown at noon and 1:10 
p.m. It the H .. 11ti Sclencel Library, Room 401 . 

"FoIkllllea on Film" II Ihe title of the Brown BIg 
Lunch program at the Women's Reeource and 
Action Center 81 12:10 p.m. "Loon's Necklace," a 
N'tive American tale; "The Rainbow Serpant," 10 
lborlglnal cr .. tlon mylti; "The Roiling RIce Ball," a 
Japanese fable; and ·Strega Nonna" 'rom Italy, wt. 
be shown. 

Studanll at lOy live I of lIanan language 
prOllclency Interested In Itudy abroed In Italy 
beginning In July al a COil comparlble to UI COlli 
are Invited to an Information eeillion to be held It 
Ih. lowl Inllrnatlonl' C.nl.r, ucond floor, 
Jefferaon Building, at 3:30 p.m. 

T.P. FIftg, Chin ... n.urophyslologlst, wtll give I 
public lecture antldad "Neural De.rmlnilion 01 
Sk.te\l1 Muede Fiber Type" al 4 p.m. In tht 
Medical Alumni Auditorium at UI HOIPIIII .. 

Amna.ty 'nt.,nallOllal will hOld Ita mon1llly 
meeting at 7 p.m. It W .... y Hou ... 

Tlla Tony Pllam Live, Tranlplant lanllil 
la.k.tball Gaml bltwe.n the M.chlnlcl' 
Engineering Dlparlment and the EllotrlCl1 
Engineering Department wlil be pllyed It 7:30 
p.m. In Ihe Carver·Hawkl,. Arana. 

Tlla O.y PIOP'I', Union will .ponlOr In 
Information meallng lor lilY Ind biteNUil man at. 
p.m. In the EngIlIh·PhllOlophy Building, Room 
304. about A'D8-r .... rcll Ind plrUcjpallon In JI. 

Announcement 
DES Action 01 Iowa It forming to educate tht 

public Ind to ollar IUpport to woman and man 
affected by DES. The nallt mee"ng II May " from 
1 to 3 p.m. It \til Iowa City PubNc Library. DES II. 
aynth .. 1c estrogan Olven 10 militont Of pr.onant 
woman betwaan 1 P40 and 1 t71 to prevant 
mllearrl ... DES hal bean linked to 0II\0If In 
dlughNr. and lelllcullr abnormllhl. In 1001 of I"' .. woman. 

USPS 143·* 
file Oilly I_n I. publllhtd by 81uclenl Pubilcellon.InC., 
111 Communcallon. eam.r. 1_ Clty. Iowa. 52242, ..., 
peep! lIaturdtyl. lunaa,.. IegII holidaY' and ""I ... .., 
_lion •. Second ... pottIOt PIlei II '''' PO. ofIlcle .. 
IoWf Cily under tilt ~ 01 Cono_ 01 Marcl1 2. 1171. 
Subac.lpUon ..... : 10"" Oily and Co,.lvllla. 111-' ....,..1 .. : 124·2 -.tar.: "tumm.. MHion ontr. 
130.lull ya ••. aul 01 toorn: 120·1 Mm •• ",: .... ....... _.1, "0-",""'* MMiOn ontr: lao-rull ytlr. 
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Council approves bond bid 
by pharmaceutics company 
By Je. Ilchenbeum 
Staff Writer 

A ... Iy formed IOWI City phannaceutleal cor· 
poI'IItion may IlOOII receive up to P mllllon In In
dultriall'e¥ellUe bondIlf DO one oppoIeI the move at 
a city council public .... rlDC on Jane &. 

Iowa City', Director of Finance Roeemary VltoIb, 
salel a "memoraadum of apeement" expreullll the 
city councU'.1uppart few the IIIUIIICe of IRB'. to the 
Phanna~cal Development Systems Corporation 
WI. approved bJ die COtIIICillate Tuelday nl&llt. 

'I1Ie company plan. to build a 40,000 square-foot 
plant In Iowa City'. Indllltrial park at Hella Road. 
Company offici'" are hopilll to open the plant by 
early 1 ... 

Mayor John McDonald said the cOIIIJllny ~s apo 
pUed for the IRB's and the council Jllsuge of the 
aareemenl wall "the Initial step" toward IlIIIIlng 
thoee bondI. Vitoell ealel the council will decide 
wbether to laue the boncII after the pubJlc heartlll. 

McDonald said althougb the council has not yet 
dlSCUlMd whether It abould luue the IRB's, he 
believes the c:oancU will support It. 

". DON'T RAVE any real problem with It. I think 
in a situation lilte thia, thla was the reason to have 
and luue IRB's. This company will aUract more 
buIineIB In Iowa City." 

Councilor William AmbrilCO allO supports Issuing 

the IRB's. "Mainly, this is what I'm all about -
economic development." 

He said the pharmaceutical company will 
"provide a lOurce of jobs, and income; by putting 
property on the t81 rolls. I'm In full support because 
I think it's the kind of business that will flourish" In 
Iowa City. 

AmbrllCo said 10 far there has not been "any In
dication" of opposition to grantlnl the cOIIIJllny 
IRB's. "This Is the kind of business that would at· 
tract other kinds of businesses - I see nothing but 
good." 

COUNCILORS ALSO cited the cleanliness of the 
plant's operations and light demand on water and 
sewage facilities as positive aspects of the plant. 

Jerry Fangman, the firm's vice president ot 
technical services, has said the corporation wi\1 em
ploy about 25 people during its first year of opera
tion. 

The corporation also plans to spend about ,10 
milUon to expand the plant In the next five years, and 
may eventually employ 100 people. 

Production duriDl the first year will be limited to 
a dialysis concentrate: a chemical used durilll kid· 
ney dialysis. That concenttate "is basically a gallon 
of water with chemicals in it," FaDlman said. 

After the plant undergoes expansion, it will begin 
to produce other pharmaceutical products. 

Trailer fire causes $9,000 damage 
By Marc Rosenberg 
StaffWrl1lf 

A fire In North Uberty caused ",000 In damage at 
a trailer court early Wednesday morning. 

The blaze, at the Holiday Trailer Court, enaulfed a 
traller belonging to Fran Swails. No one was Inj ured 
In the fire. 

Johnson County Sheriff's deputies learned of the 
fire when Terry Able, address unknown, called the 
sheriff's department to report that a trailer near 
hen was on fire. 

A deputy arrived at the scene to Clnd the trailer 
"totaled. " 

Report: A member 01 t", SIgma Dalla Tau IOrority. 200 
Summit St., reported to Iowa City polk:a ltiat I brick was 
thrown through the hou.', wildow .. rly Wadnetday 
morning. 

The report III ... that th,.. man were _n running 
outside the hou .. after the window wu broken. 

You are cordially inllited to attend the 

·MALAYSIAN NIGHT 
·Dlnner, exhibition. & Mullell 
• Ticket only $3.00 
·Door Pr_ 

P_ Iowa City, Aecrelltlon Cen'er 
Gilbert St'"' 

0. .. : Sunday, May 13th, 1114 
Tlma: 7:30 pm 

For further Information pIeaM call: 
3314_ 

RUGBY SHIRTS 
By Berkley 

13.99 
Men', Size, S-L. 

100% Cotton Long-Sleeved 
Bold, Stripes, • Solids, 

SPORTS CLUBS 
Dead line for fill ng 

Funding Request for 
1984-85 Academic year 

Is 

Thursday, May 10 
a15:00 pm 

Requests should 
be submitted to 

Recreationll Services 
in Room E 216 

Fieldhouse 

Police beat 
Potlce _e sent to the soens, but found no .uapects. 

Thill: A Walkman stereo was 8tolen early Tuesday 
morning .. th. UI Health Sciences Library. 

In a report iliad. wilh UI campu8 Security. Brian 
Makuck, 632 S. Van Buren St. , told offlcerslhal his por. 
table stereo unit was taken from his backpac~ when he 
wasn't looking. 

The .tereo Is valued .t $90. 

Raport: A door was remoV8d from Its hinges end put In 
In eleva lor al Rlenow Relk:lence Ha" earty Wednesday 
morning. 

According to a report filed with UI Campus Security, 
the door was removed from the east stairwell of \Ile dor· 
mltory', second noor and placed In tha elevator. 

Demage to the door Is estimated .1 $50. 

lr£®!XlO@~ (!))[?> [Q)£~ , 

SUPER 
SALE 

save on spring fashions 
for every occasion 
... IUI1I ..• In ctaeic: I/YIInQI Ind fIII1Ion 1OokI. 
a- two 01 __ piece modtit. ~ MIQIM -
01 yeer......a. F_",.... - 1UdI. IN .... ; 
DMIII Hoci1IIr;AiIIIin HI and_a. &.!per MIIeIIon 
81,ip1f ...... : __ ,'85 10 123a, HCNI ONLY 
""",,,. SAVE UP TO 141. ....,.,.c.. ... 1n~M\gI'i1tand_ 
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Graduating seniors worry about jobs 
By J.anne Stark 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

With graduation only a couple days away, 
VI President James O. Freedman offered 

.• some advice to the many seniors who said 
they are apprehensive about their commence
ment. 

On May 12, approximately 3,200 students 
Will assemble In the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
In an array of black caps and gowns for their 
graduation. Families and friends will gather 
to celebrate the event as aoother group of 
young men and women are thrust into a world 
of uncertainty. 

Sitting relaxed In his large, prominent desk 
chair, Freedman beamed when asked what 
advice he would give graduating seniors. Af
ter a pause, he smiled and said, "I would tell . 
graduates to keep listening to music, keep 
reading, keep going to museums, spend time 
with your family and most importantly, keep 

your mind alive." 

". FEEL NERVOUS and excited about 
graduating," said commlDlications major 
Sandy Deneau, 21, of Rockford, m. "I hope I 
will be able to become a responsible aduJ t but 
it scares me to think about taking those first 
steps." 

Many students think of graduating as an ex
citing, glamourous affair and interior design 
major Jemifer Berg, 22, was one of them -
IDItil recently. "I can't believe I'm really 
graduating ... I'm scared of not being able to 
find a job that pertains to my major and allow 
me to support myself," she said. 

Financial stress is placed on many 
graduates searching for jobs, and Ul senior 
Gail Ganske, 21, of Ames, said she feels she is 
oot completely prepared to face the financial 
world. 

"I'm scared because I think not enough 
emphasis is placed on personal management 

and financial investments in the coune re
quirements," Ganske said. "I wish I would 
have been better prepared as far as career 
placement goes." 

GANSKE SAID the U1 is especially accom
modating "because it is always open for 
change and it's good for people who want to 
take advantage of liberal opportunities." 

A(ter attending Iowa State University for 
two years, Kathy Kirby, 21, of Des Moines, 
transferred to the UI and is about to 
graduate. Sbe said the Ul is a liberal school 
"with a lot of types of different people. The 
biggest thing I was opened up to (at the UI) 
was a large range of people and ex
perience.s. " 

Approaching graduation, Kirby bas mixed 
feelings. "I'm scared, but in a way it's klnd of 
a relief - a sense of accomplishment. In a 
way it is anti-climactic," she said. 

David Harmeyer, 21, is a graduating with a 

cIegree in business administration. He lIftS 
graduation as baviJlc both advantagH and 
diladYintages : "Tbe advantages to 
lJ'Iduatlng are not baving to study. making 
mooey and seein& what I can accomplisb. I 
tbink the cbaUqe will be IWI. I will miss 
bow carefree the life of a college student is, 
bowever." 

LeAIIII Yanda, 21, from Maquoketa. Iowa , 
plans to 10 job huutiJIl out west after 
graduating. " I think It's scary not knowinC 
where rll be and wbat I'll be doin& a year 
from now, but I'm anxious to find out," abe 
said. 

On graduatilll day. students wil1lOSl1 their 
caps, rtnalizinl the end or their college 
career. President Freedman said he hopes 
the Ul has beea beneficial for all . "I hope the 
graduates believe they have experieneed the 
four most stimulating years of their life tbus 
far," he said. 

Local fellowship worshipers 
inspired to speak in tongues 

Off-campus courses offered 
VI Off.(;ampus Courses and 

Programs will offer two com· 
munications courses in Des 
Moines this summer. 

The second course, " introduc
tion to instructional Design and 
Technology," will meet from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Saturdays, 
from June 16 to July 21. The class 
will focus on the basic principle 
of teaching and is de Igned for 
people involved in education, 
health professions and business. 

By Andrew Le"ten 
Special to The Dally towan 

People of diverse religious affiliations unite as 
members of Grace Fellowship to practice the 
biblical phenomenon of speaking in tongues at the 
Abbey Inn in Coralville. 

The first, "Sex Roles in Com
munlcatlon, " will be held from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the Greater Des 
Moines YMCA, JlDle 1% through 
Aug. 2. The class will examine the 
role of gender in private and 
public communications. 

Information about the two 
counes Is available by call1l\ll 
353-4i6S. 
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...--_ ..... '" lOla CITY • _f_ "Glossolalia" is the official word for speaking in 
tongues. Speaking in tongues refers to the spon
taneous utterance of unidentifiable and random 

Most linguists say the analyzed samples of 
glossolalia do not resemble any known language, 
although Russell Schomers, Grace Fellowship assis
tant pastor, said there are patterns of human speech 
in the lallguage. 

~~~~~~ 

In 1978, 19 people organized Grace Fellowship un
der the leadership of Pastor Thomas Gildow. Today 
the fellowship has about 250 members, Schomers 
said. 

There are Lutherans , Catholics, Baptists , 
Quakers, Presbyterians and Methodists in the 
fellowship, Schomers said. He estimates 10 to 30 per
cent o~ Grace Fellowship's members are UI stu
dents. And about 10 percent of the members of Grace 
Fellowship do what Schomers calls "splitting the dif
ference" - meaning they belong to another church 
also and attend services at both churches. 

Grace Fellowship, with offices at 802 S. Clinton St. , 
emphasizes an informal approach to worship and the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, which include speaking in 
tongues, interpretation of tongues, prophecy and 
healing. 

THE TENETS of Faith and Doctrine of Grace 
Fellowship say the evidence of the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit is "the initial physical sign of speaking 
with other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance and 
by the subsequent manifestation of spiritual power ill 
public testimony and service." 

Speaking in tongues is like a "mass prayer," 
Schomers said. The members "look to the worship 
leader to initiate the release" of the tongues. The 
average duration of .glossoralia in a Grace 
Fellowship service is two or three minutes, but it 
varies, he said. 

At a 1977 convention in Kansas City, 50,000 people 
joined together in a simultaneous display of 
glossolalia that lasted 10 to 15 minutes, Schomers 
said. 

About 95 percent of the members of Grace 
Fellowship have the gift of tongues, Schomers said. 
However, only about 10 percent of those people in
itially experienced glossolalia at Grace Fellowship. 

"Most people have their first experiences just witb 
friends or praying alone. People seek out those who 
have common ground," Schomers said. 

Joan Baker, a housewife from Hills, Iowa, was one 
of the first members to join Grace Fellowship. 
Baker had her first aperience with speaking in 
tongues in 1976. She was alone in her house reading 
the Bible when she felt a sensation "like warm 
honey." Then she began to speak in tongues. "It was 
beautiful ," Baker said. 

SCHOMERS REMEMBERS his first experience 
with speaking in tongues. In 1976, he was at a friend's 
home. While his friends prayed with him, Schomers 
felt something physical inside of him. "I felt a war
ming sensation in my chest, which rose up into my 
throat and came out of my mouth," he said. 

Some Grace Fellowship members have the gift of 
interpreting tongues, Schomers said. However, "in
terpreting" doesn't necessarily mean the person can 
interpret the speech word-for-word. 

Prophecy is another gift of the Spirit associated 
with a charismatic church like Grace Fellowship. A 
prophecy is "an inspired utterance, something that 
touches you in a positive way," Schomers said. "It 
may exhort, comfort or edify the congregation or 
certain people in the congregation." 

John Munson, a 43-year-old journalism lecturer at 
the VI, became involved with Grace Fellowship 
through his wife, who had become involved through a 
Bible study group. "I was relatively horrified that 
my wife was involved, " he said. 

Munson's I5-year-old daughter also became 
"spirit-filled ." Then, he began to attend services at 
Grace Fellowship. "It didn't seem so outlandish af
ter a while .... There was a time when I associated 
a/1 fundamentalists with anti-intellectuals and red
neck southerners." 

Munson, 718 Dearborn St., now plays bass in the 
Grace Fellowship band, which includes an electric 
pianist, four violinists, a drummer, a guitarist and a 
trombonist. 

THE MEMBERS of Grace Fellowship are very 
phYSical, warm and friendly people. The pastor's 

The Dally 

AlIlstant Pastor Russell Schome", right, lead. 
the congregation In long as Pa.tor Thorn .. 
Glldow claps along during a Grace Fellow.hlp 
worship serylce Sunday at the Abbey Inn. 

wife greets members at the door with a hug. During 
the service, there is an interlude in which members 
greet and hug each other. 

For about half an hour there is music, hand
clapping, dancing, waving of arms, energetic Singing 
and speaking In tongues. 
• About a month ago a woman In the fellowship 
donated 11 acres of land to the organization to bulld a 
church. The land is located on tbe Indian Lookout 
hillside, Schomers said. The fellowship could con
ceivably hire a professional contractor to build a 
church and the fellowship members could finish up 
the interior. Schomers said planning was at a "very 
preliminary stage." 

Munson has mixed thoughts about the recently
acquired land. He said although some people in the 
congregation have building skills, the fellowship 
may "run the risk of losing its spiritual thrust" by 
undertaking such a project. 

John P. Boyle, associate professor and director of 
the UI Religion Department, said Grace Fellowship 
seems to have many of the characteristics of a sect, 
as defined by Ernst Troeltsch in "Social Teaching of 
the Christian Churches." Sects are usually small, 
loosely-organized yet cohesive religious groups, 
Boyle said. A sect manages to act like a family 
because of its size, but tends to place higher de
mands on its members, such as recruitment or 
tithing. 

In addition, members of a sect usually join on a 
voluntary basis , in contrast to a mainstream 
liturgioal church where many members are simply 
born into it, Boyle said. 

BOYLE SAID sects and sect-like groups remain 
healthy "as long as the group stays small ." Such 
groups tend to withdraw from the world, he said. 
When such a movemenl gets too large, it absorbs 
members who aren't as fervent or dedicated as the 
original members, resulting in what Troeltsch 
labeled a "routinization of charisms." 

The growth of Grace Fellowship may reflect tbe 
strong missionary stance common to sect-like Chris
tian groups, Boyle said . 

The increase in membership has been "slow and 
steady," Schomers said, but he added that the 
fastest increases have been in the last two years. In 
191Kl, there were between 120 and 140 members and at 
last count there were 250 members. 

Scbomers said the increases reflect the awareness 
that Grace Fellowship is "not a fly-by-night opera
tion but a permanent organization." 

Reduced hours planned for interim 
The great exodus has begun, and the UI campus 

WiU adopt reduced hours during the Interim between 
spring and summer lemesters - Saturday through 
June 10. 

For diehards who didn't let enoqiJ studying dur-
1111 finals week, the Main Library will be open from 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays, 7:30 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. The library 
"111 not be open for the Memorial Day holiday. The 
IIOrth entrance will be clated dwinC break. 

Cambus will operate on its interim schedul~ with 
the Blue and Red Routes running every half hour on 
weekdays and no interdorm or shuttle service. Weeg 
Computing Center will be open 24 hours a day and its 
Information center will be available from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on U1 working days. 

The Unllll will be closed May IS, 20, 26, 21 and 28. 
The Quadrangle Public Cafeteria w1l1 be closed May 
11 to Aug. 6 due to renovation. 
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Jaywalking. a common phenomenon In downtown 
Iowa City. Is ganerally consldared an Insolvable 

problem by Iowa City 
Security oHlcl.lI. 

Officials: City's jay walkers 
• 

doublecrossing own safety ' 
By Emily Nltchle 
Slaff Writer 

Jaywalking : it is a hazard and a hassle for drivers, 
"easy and fast" (or pedestrians, an insolvable 
problem for police and campus security, and a very 
common phenomenon (or Iowa City. 

Manouchehr Amin, an Iowa City bus driver for 
three years, said jaywalking is so pr'evalent - es
pecially on Washington Street outside the Old Capitol 
Center mall - that he doesn't even notice it 
anymore. "You expect people to walk in front of 
you," he saId. 

"People don 't realize that a 13-ton bus full of peo
ple just won't stop," said Cambus Manager Michael 
Lankford . 

Jaywalkers say Iowa City is a "walkers' town," 
because most people don't have cars, and becau e 
the UI campus is in the center of town. 

"If you keep your pace up while driving, there's no 
problem. and if you don't impede cars when you 
eros . there's no problem," said a well~ressed man, 
too busy to stop a !ler he crossed the street through 
traffic. 

UI stud nt Sam Young explained. "I don't want to 
sluw down on my way." 

Young said he is very aware of how he crosses 
traffic and that "people don't go that fast through 
downtown ." 

UI student Michele Issac said she moves into traf- • 
fic more when she is jogging or on her bike, as 

retaliation, because I'm getting exercise so they 
should give me the right of way. " 

IN GENERAL, most jaywalkers are in too much 
of a hurry to explain their behavior. Most 
pedestrians who cross streets contrary to the lights, 
however. proceed with caution, usually waiting for 
spaces between cars. 

"The biggest percentage have respect for traffic." 

said Ken Stock, Iowa City deputy police chief, "but if 
two or three start across then six or seven or 20 will 
follow. 

"Some of them really sort of ignore you, like a 
bunch of turkeys or a herd of-cattle; if one goes into 
the road the rest will follow," he added. "That's why 
once in a while you see a turkey or two laying in the 
road run over." 

Although jaywalking is potentially dangerous. 
Stock said : "It is very seldom that we have someone 
hit by a vehicle. We also have surprisingly few bicy
cle accidents . 

"It's a dangerous situation, but we've been for
tunate," he said." 

Both Iowa City police and VI Campus Security of
ficers have con idered issuing citations to people 
who move into oncoming traffic, but say tbat the 
situation is unenforceable. 

"There are numerous violations," said Campus 
Security Capt. William Fuhrmeister, "so it's not fair 
to ticket some and not all ." 

STUDENTS JAYWALK on campus most during 
the break between classes. Fuhnneister estimates 
300 to 400 violations take place during the break as 
students rush across campus to their next class. 
Stock gave a much higher estimate of "two to tbree 
to four thousand people jaywalking during class 
break." 

"In general , students probably abide by the walk 
light except during class breaks," Fuhrmeister 
said. 

"An overpass would be a logical thing, but they 
probably wouldn't use it. I see people crossing the 
highway on Riverside instead of using the overpass," 
he said. 

"The answer isn' t someone standing there writing 
tickets, it is an educational program." Fuhrmeister 
said. "Someone is going to get hurt sometime." 

Election day voter registration 
bill stamped out by Branstad 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov Terry Branstad Tues
day vetoed an election day voter registration biU , 
without missing another opportunity to critiCize 
Iowa legislators, and approved two other election
rela led bills. 

One bill - called the " right to serve" law - lets 
Iowans who are elected to public office return to 
their old jobs after serving their terms. 

The other bill changes several minor election 
rules, including eliminating the need 10 have absen
tee ballots notarized. 

Branstad said he vetoed the election day registra
tion bill largely hecau e a good number of county 
auditor , who act a election comml ioners, said 
they were aga inst it. 

At lea t one House Democrat said he thought 
Branslad vetoed the bill for other reasons as well , in
cluding "party line politics." 

"I think the oppo Ilion was pretty much along 
party lines." said Rep . Mike Connolly, D-Dubuque. 

"For the first time last year we saw two attempts 
at veto override vote . If Branstad continues to think 
he can off-handedly veto bill , we're going to see 
more and more or thi sort of thing (override at
tempts) ," he said. 

DEMOCRA TIC SUPPORTwa strong for allowing 
voler regi tratlon on election day, In tead olat lea t 
10 days berore as now provided for, Con nul! aid H 

said many Democrats felt the party would benefit by 
Increasing the number of people who vote in elec
tion . 

However, the bill was opposed by others because it 
might also increase the possibility of voter fraud, 
confusion and delay at the polls. Branstad said the 
bill would have jeopardized "the integrity of our 
elections. " 

Supporters pointed to four other sta.tes who 
sucessfully run election day registration, but were 
unable to convince Branstad, or the approximately 
60 county auditors he says urged him to veto the bill. 

Th governor criticized legislators for not having 
"proper concern for the input and involvement of 
local election officials." 

Connolly, House sponsor of the "right to serve" 
bill , was happy to hear Branstad had turned that bill 
into law. 

"IOWA HAS always had a part-time legislature, 
what we call a citizen legislature," Connolly said. He 
said the law will encourage more "part-time" public 
officials, allowing them to go back to their careers 
after serving in public office. 

The bill allows Iowans who serve in elected office 
to request a leave of absence, up to six years long, 
from their previous jobs. It does not apply to em
ployees prohibited by federal law, uch as civil ser
vice worker , from taking uch leave of absence. 

State· board proposes rules 
to clean up public hot tubs 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Reacting to complaints of 
rashes caused by a bacteria thit thrives In th warm 
waters of a hot tub. state official. Wednesday 
proposed new regulations to improve cleanUnes 0( 
hot tub In public pia e . 

The Iowa State Board of Health voled to propoee 
rule governing the d ign and operation of hot tuba 
and whirlpools acceSSible to the general public. 

"MOlt of them are in hotels. The atate hygenic I.b 
Is very concerned about this," said Norman 
Pawlewskl, health department commissioner. 

The new rules will be discussed at d publl hean", 
and (onnally approved by the health board. The Ad
ministrative Rules Revl w Committee will bave to 
approve tbe new rules as well (or the proposed rula 
to become law. 

John Eure, director of the department's environ
mental health section, said officials haYe confirmed 
one cue of a rasb thit WII caused by pseudomonas 
bacteria in a hot tub at a Council Bluffs motel. 

Se¥eral other alat. hi ve allo CCIIIflnned C8IeI 

where bacteria growing In hot tuba CIUSed ruhes 
and one case of pneumonia. 

EURE SAID the proposed rules would require 
proper design of hot tubs to Include adequate filter· 
ing systems and disinfectants. Operaton would be 
required to submit design plans to the department 
for Ipproval 30 days before Installation. 

Operators would 1110 be required to promote 
c1eanlinell of hot tub or whirlpool patrOlll. 

"There hil to be lOme reillOlllblt control OYer 
who lot in. You sbouldll't hive the people Just 

ttlng In without tiki", 1 lhuwer flnt," Eure uld. 
Enforcement 01 the new rula would be the respon

sibility of local health departmeDta or the state 
health d ... rlment. But the rulea In tbelr current 
fonn do not require IlIIpection of hot tubs or 
whlripoollnillable to the pub\lc. 

"If they are operated properly, we would hive no 
teallOll for concern. If they Ire not, wa would iIIve to 
rely on _etIdipIty or compIIlnta," Ellre aid_ 

Local roundup 

Fund-raising efforts for 
liver patient continue 

Across the UI campus and the state of 
Iowa. efforts are beinl generlled to rlise 
money for Tony Pham, the VI student who 
needs .,000 for a liver transplant to UYC 
his life. 

Pham, a victim ofllver cancer, needs tbe 
money in three weeks In order to receive 
the transplant in Memphis, Tenn. He and 
his wife Kim have been appeaUIII to the 
public to raise the funds. 

The VI Greek system decided last week 
to help corOO up with some of the money 
and the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity Is 
donating _ raised during Its tennis 
tournament philanthropy project - which 
was twice rained out and Is being 
rescheduled for next lall - toward Pham's 
cause. 

In addition, Sen. Charles Grassley, R
Iowa, is distributing infonnation about 
Pham's plight in a newsletter to Iowans. 
Although the senator cannot help raise the 
money, press assistant Guy Coe said, 
"We're waiting to hear whether or not the 
money came through and we're pulling for 
him, too." 

Pham has already raised about $5,000 -
enough to travel to Memphis for an initial 
examination. Kim Pham said the couple is 
"very happy to know that so many people 
care about us. My husband and I were at 
first shocked by the amount of money It 
would take. But with help. maybe we can do 
It." 

Private donations can be sent to : 
• Manita Santizo, 3122 Hastings Ave., 

Iowa City. 
• Medical Savings Account 28&-78-2, 

Pham's Transplant Fund, Brenton Bank, 
7031 Douglas Ave., Urbandale, Iowa, 50322. 

• Doyle Miller, 7002 Oliver Smith St., 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Hy-Vee plans to offer 
computer card shopping 

Customers at two local Hy-Vee Food 
Stores Inc. can shop without money or 
checks following installation of Point of 
Sale computer terminals later this 
summer. 

Kristin Summerwill, marketing officer 
for Iowa State Bank" Trust Co., lO2 S. 
Clinton St.. said 25 P.O.S. terminals will be 
installed in the check-out lanes at the Hy
Vee stores at SOl Hollywood Blvd. In Iowa 
City and Lantern Park Plaza in Coralville. 

The machines, wbicb she said may be 
installed by mid.June, allow customers 
who have an Automatic Teller Card with 
any bank covered under the Nationet or 
Iowa Transfer System networking systems 
to pay with their cards. 

The P.O.S. terminals will be connected 
with the electronic pricing machlnes 
already in use at the check-out lanes, so 
that a customer can transfer the cdst of the 
purchase directly from his account to the 
Hy-Vee account. 

"I think the interesting thing is it's sort 
of a sign of the times," Summerwill said. 

Faculty resolution 
honor. retiring dean 

With a iengthy standlnl ovation, the UI 
College of Uberal Arts faculty Wednesday 
approved a resolution honoring Dean 
Howard Laster, who wlJl be resigning from 
his post because of health problems July 1. 

The resolution reads : "That the faculty 
takes note of tbe approaching retirement of 
Howard Laster as dean of tbe college ; 

and gratefully recognizes the seven years 
of leadenhip and service he has given to 
the college, often during very difficult 
circumstances for the college and the 
unive~ity; 

and commends the fair and humane way 
In wbich he has dealt with a large and 
varied faculty; 

and expresses Its admiration for the 
courage and cheerfulness with which he has 
faced serious illness; 

and welcomes Howard Laster to the 
teaching faculty of the college and extends 
to Howard and Miriam Laster its hope for 
many years 01 continued association." 

Officials optimistic 
about Macbride lease 

The m's chances to retain the lease on 
the Macbride Field Campus are looking 
briBbter since VI officials presented their 
latest proposal to the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers Monday . 

"I haven't read the whole proposal yet, 
but it bas more recreation that we want," 
said Dorothy Anderson, real estate 
specialist to the corps, which has leased the 
6!1-acre nature preserve to the VI for the 
past 25 years. 

Anderson will be a member of tbe 
committee making the recommendation to 
award a new lease to either the Ul or the 
Iowa Conservation Commission. 

"Whatever the recommendation is it will 
go to the division office in Chicago," she 
said. Anderson said the division office 
"generally follows" the recommendation 
set forth by her office. 

"It's quite an extensive plan and a 
drastic change from the previous plan," 
Anderson said or the UI's new proposal that 
beefs up recreational activities at the Field 
Campus. 

Although VI officials were optimistic 
that a final decision would be made near 
June I, Anderson said she "hates to put a 
definite date on it because I don't know how 
long the review will take." The current 
lease expires June 30. 

Small claims lawsuit 
against CAC is dropped 

Last week an Iowa City man fought 
student government, but lost. 

John Proffitt filed a suit in JQhnsQn 
County Small Claims Court in March 
against the VI Collegiate Associations 
Council when he received a bad cbeck for 
f6.3O from the CAC Book Coop. 

CAC President Tom Palmer said the 
check was written at the beginning of this 
semester because of an "accounting 

error." He said the coop sent out chern to 
reimburse students who had sold books I 

through the student-run slore, but some of 
the checks bounced. 

The CAC had forgotten to transfer money 
out of its university account to the separate 
co-op account, thus causing the checks to 
be returned, Palmer said. 

After the money was transferred to tilt 
co-op 's account, Palmer said, the CAC sent 
letters to the students with the bad check. 
acknowledging that their checks would now 
be honored. 

Then Pa lmer received a registered letter 
announcing the small claims suit. 

In court last Tuesday the judge dismissed 
the suit on the grounds that the plantiff had 
ample time to cash the check belore going 
to court. Proffitt refused to comment. 

Holiday Inn names 
new sales director 

Robert Bray, general manager of the 
Holiday Inn hotel, announced Wednesday 
that Nancy Goldsmith, 123 Penfro Drive, 
has been named director of sales for the 
new 178-room complex under construction 
in downtown Iowa City . 

Bray said Goldsmith, who is currently 
employed at Dain Bosworth, Inc., 116 S. 
Dubuque St., will open sales offices May 14 
on the second floor of Plaza Centre One, at 
College and Dubuque streets. Goldsmith 
will be responsible for directing all sales of 
functions related to groups using the hotel. 
Bray said the hotel already has groups 
booked th rough to 1987. 

Goldsmith and her staff will move their 
offices into the new hotel in August. 

HUD applauds local 
housing services 

The Iowa City Housing and Inspection 
Services and the towa City Housing 
Commls ion received a commendation in 
Apnl from the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development for "its strong 
leadership and performance in furthering 
fair housing." 

Lyle Seydel, city housing department 
acting director, said part of the reason the 
city received the commendation was 
because the city council passed amend
ments to its human rights ordinance in 
April, protecting people with children, 
homo exualsand persons receiving welfare 
from being denied housing. 

The council adopted the amendments 
April 23, despite heavy opposition from 
property owners renting apa rtments and 
houses. 

The commendation also cited the city's 
aclivitie , such a distributing posters, 
flyers and brochures and employing a part
time civil rights assistant to enforce city 
housing codes. 

" I knew it wa s coming ," Seydel said of 
the comm ndation. "I'm pleased ... tickled 
pink. The city can use all the flowers itcan 
get." 

Local roundup. compiled by The Dally lowln 
slaff, II a fealu re designed to keep Irack of 
events 01 local Inlerest. 

What is Uly Tomlin doing in Steve Martin's.body? 
When rich, eccentric: Edwina Cutwater died, 

a c:nzy guru tried to transport her 
IOUIlnto the body of a 

beautiful young woman. 
But the guru goofed. 

And Edwina', 80ul hal 
ac:ddentally taken over 

the entire right side 
of her lawyer, 
Roger Cobb. 

He .tUl controls 
wbat"left. 

Now, Echmla and Roger 
are llvIn,togetller

In the same body. 
He'.IOIlng his job. 

He'.losiog his girlfriend. 
And be ju.t can't seem to get 

ber out of hi, I)',tem. 
No .. tter how hard 

be tries. 
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KhadafY 
,among 0 

ROME (UPI) - Libyan II 
Moammar Khadafy said Wedlll 
the United States, Britain and ! 
were conspiring against him, ani 
his forces "eliminated" all but II 
the commandos who attacked hisl 
Tripoli residence. 

Eight Khadafy opponents appar 
died in Tuesday's attack and 
others were captured, the Italian 
agency ANSA reported from TrIj 

"The terrorists, well-trained ab 
wanted to carry out acts of sabola 
ruin our achievements and pel 
they were also calculating to 
an attack against me," ANSA 
Khadafy as saying at a 
ference. 

Khadafy did not confi nn 
20 to 30 commandos took part 
rocket and machine gun attack 
barracks residence Tuesday. 

"THE TERRORISTS acted 
center of Tripoli I nside a small 
ment block," Khadafy said. 

In a separate interview 
French newspaper Le 
year-old Libyan leader 
mandos were members of 
Brotherhood movement 
Sudan by Sudanese and 
instructors. 

The Libyan leader told Le 
security forces arrested 
Sunday as they tried to enter 
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D' Aubuisson had been 
appear at a news conference 
headquarters of his Nati 
Republican Alliance, fueling 
tion he would concede to 
projected victory was 
braced by Washington. 

Instead, leaders of d'Au 

American 
by radical 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) 
radical Islamic Jihad group 
day said it is holding three 
citizens hostage, inelud 
Presbyterian minister luanap,pe<! 
his horrified wife looked on. 

The group, whose name 
Islamic Holy War in A 
telephoned its claim to the 
news agency - Agence France 
- and threatened "not one 
will be left in Beirut." 

The word came as "'IUdU.lllUl 

I the location forced the 
a meeting of Lebanon's new 
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bounced. 
CAC had forgotten to transfer money 
its university account to the separate 
account, thus causing the checks to 
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Khadafy says Britain and U.S. 
, 

,among conspirators against him 

j 

1 

ROME (UPI) - Libyan leader 
Moammar Khadafy said Wednesday 
the United States, Britain and Sudan 
were conspiring against him, and that 
his forces "eliminated II all but two of 
the commandos who attacked his south 
Tripoli residence. 

Eight Khadafy opponents apparently 
died In Tuesday's attack and two 
others were captured, the Italian news 
agency ANSA reported from Tripoli. 

"The terrorists, well-trained abroad, 
wanted to carry out acts of sabotage to 
ruin our achievements and perhaps 
they were also calculating to carry out 
an attack against me," ANSA quoted 
Kbadafy as saying at a news con
ference. 

Khadafy did not confirm reports that 
20 to 30 commandos took part in the 
rocket and machine gun attack on his 
barracks residence Tuesday. 

"THE TERRORISTS acted in the 
center of Tripoli inside a small apart
ment block," Khadafy said, 

In a separate interview with the 
French newspaper Le Monde, the 40-
year-old Libyan leader said the com
mandos were members of the Moslem 
Brotherhood movement trained in 
Sudan by Sudanese and Egyptian 
instructors. 

The Libyan leader told Le Monde 
security forces arrested three men 
Sunday as they tried to enter the coun-

Moammar Khadafy 

try from Tunisia, all of them carrying 
Sudanese diplomatic passports. 

The National Front for the Salvation 
of Libya, a Libyan opposition group, 
has claimed responsibility for tbe raid , 

During the news conference Khadafy 
- called President Reagan "the worst 

terrorist the world has," and said the 
British government a "barbaric in
stigator and exporter of terrorism." 

Diplomats in Tripoli said armed men 

in civilian clothes continued to patrol 
Tripoli Wednesday and were still 
operating roadblocks across the city. 

Roads to Khadafy's headquarters 
where he lives in a tent also were 
blocked off, the diplomats said. 

Dressed in a sHk shirt with gold but
tons, Khadafy appeared relaxed and i.n 
good spirits during the news con
ference. 

"WHY DON'T the English send us 
merchandise and ll00ds instead of ex
porting terrorists to us?" ANSA quoted 
Khadafy as saying. 

Iran rallied to Libya 's support Wed
nesday, accusing the United Slales of 
sponsoring a guerrilla aUack on 
Khadafy. The Libyan news agency 
JANA said the governments of Syria, 
Saudi Arabia , Lebanon, Ethiopia and 
South Yemen also telephoned Khadafy 
to express solidarity. 

"The major part of yesterday's 
terrorists have been eliminated," 
ANSA quoted Khadafy as saying . 
Khadafy said there were "10 or 
perhaps more" commandos and that 
the two still alive were being held by 
Libyan police. Libyan television 
showed the bodies of eight men it said 
look part in the attack. 

Pro-Khadafy demonstrations were 
reported in the late afternoon, with 
youths shouting pro-Khadafy slogans. 

QUEBEC (UPI) - A manarmed 
with a 2O-gauge shotgun WOWIded 
two people WednelClay before 
barricading himself in a bouse 
rinlled by pollce wIIo used a robot 
dubbed "Inspector Rercule Poirot" 
as an intermediary. 

The incident occurred a day after 
a gunman abot his way into the 
nearby Quebec legislature, ItUlinc 
three people, wounding t3, takinc a 
hostage and holding hlDldreds of 
police at bay for nearly five hours 
before surrendering. 

That suspect, Canadian Forces 
Cpl. Denis Lortie, was charged 
Wednesday with three counts of 
first.dellree murder. 

Quebec Constable Yvan Pinel said 
the latest shooting may have been 
motivated by the attack on the 
legislature. Police idenUfied the 
suspect as Jean-Claude Nadeau, 39. 

They sa.id police had drawn up • 
personality profile to aid in negotia
tions, which were conducted 
through a robot. 

UoloIId pr_ Int.mal~ 
Mlmber. 0' thl QUlbec police SWAT tum surround a hou .. whirl 
IUlp.c:11CI gunman J .. n Claudl Nadeau b.lrrlClldlCl hlm .. 11 Wedn .. -
day alter wounding two people. 

D'Aubuisson threatens court action 

SHARPSHOOTERS wearinll 
bullet-proof vests took up stations 
around the two-story row house in 
the historic old town of Quebec. 
Police cleared nearby houses and 
cordoned off the area. They set up 
headquarters in an empty school 
across from the lIuoman's house. 

Police Insp. Brian Pickford said 
Nadeau was believed alone In the 
house armed with two riOes and two 
shotguns. 

ramp from 1M school, bolllCed 
Jerkily along the street and stopped 
In front of the house. 

"HELLO, JEAN~LAUDE," a 
mechanical voice called out. "Thb 
is Bernard from the Surete de 
Quebec. Corne close to the window 
and make a sign that you hear us, 

" Bernard," th Y Id , s th name 
of the police offict!r who recorded 
1M me ge. 

SAN SALV ADOR, El Salvador (UPI) 
- The party of rightist candidate 
Roberto d'Aubuisson threatened Wed
nesday to go to court to Qverturn the 
results of the Salvadoran presidential 
elections, which it claimed were 
fraudulent. 

The Sunday elections gave an ap
parent victory to moderate Jose 
Napoleon Duarte. 

D'Aubuisson had been expected to 

party, called ARENA, told the news 
conference they were considering a 
legal challe.nge to the results of the 
election held Sunday, in an indirect 
acknowledgement that Duarte is 
leading. 

" If the irregularities continue, we 
will contest the election," said Ar
mando Calderon Sol , ARENA 
representative on the Central Elec
tions Council, which certifies election 
results. 

appear at a news conference at the 

.1

' headquarters of his Nationalist 
Republican Alliance, fueling specula
tion he would concede to Duarte, whose 
projected victory was quickly em
braced by Washington. 

CALDERON SOL had a shoutinll 
match Tuesday with Roberto Meza , 
vice president of the Election Council, 
and a member of Duarte's Christian 
Democratic Party. 

r .. . 

,1 ' 

h ,-
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Instead , leaders of d'Aubuisson's The incident was triggered by a dis-

Americans held hostage 
by radical Beirut group 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The 
radical Islamic Jihad group Wednes
day said it is holding three American 
ci tizens hostage, including a 
Presbyterian minister kidnapped while 
his horrified wife looked on. 

The group, whose name means 
Islamic Holy War in Arabic, 
telephoned its claim to the French 
news agency - Agence France Presse 
- and threatened "not one American 
will be left in Beirut. .. 

The word came as squabbling over 
the location forced the cancellation of 
a meeting of Lebanon's new Cabinet. 

Prime Minister Rashid Karami an
nounced the Cabinet would hold its first 
full session Thursday at the summer 
residence of President Amin Gemayel 
in Bikfaya. 

Some Moslem Cabinet members, in· 
eluding Druze leader Walid Jumblatt, 
refused to travel to the presidential 
palace in suburban Beirut, apparently 
fearing assassination attempts in the 
Christian terri tory. 

The news from Islamic Jihad was the 
first indication of the fate of two other 
Americans kidnapped in the same 
neighborhood. 

TONY PHAM 
Benefit 
Basketball Game 

Thursday, MAY 10, 1984 
7:30 p.m. 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 

Come to the oame to show support 
for TONY PHAM, an engineerino 
studenf who needs a liver transplant. 

, 

GUEST OF HONOR 
FORMER GOVERNOR 

ROBERT D. RAY 

FREE Admission and Parking 

The challenge
Electrical Enoineers VS Mechanical Enoineers 

The players-

Engineerino Students, Faculty AND 
EX-Hawkeye Basketball Players 

SHARM SCHEUERMAN and · MICHAEL 
PAYNE; Ref. 

Halftime, Joey 0 (acrobatic golf comedian). 

pute over which provinces should be 
coun ted first. 

Calderon Sol wanted to start with 
San Vincente, where d'Aubuisson sup
posedly won, while Meza began with 
San Salvador, where Duarte trounced 
d'Aubuisson, 

ARENA party officials say 
d'Aubuisson wQn nine of the country's 
14 provinces and apparently they want 
the vote count procedure to create 
speculation that their candidate may 
have won the election. 

The Christian Democrat say Duarte 
leads with 54 percent of the vote 
nationwide to 46 percent for 
d' Aubuisson in their unofficial com
puter tabulation, with 99 percent of all 
ballot boxes counted. 

A police spokesman said officers 
were prepared to wait out the at
tacker as long as no lives were 
endangered. 

The uspect had cullhe phone line 
into the house, hampering com
munication, the spokesman said. 

A four-man tactJcal squad rushed 
the house before noon, but retreated 
when the gunman "shot through the 
door a few times." Police then 
resorted to using a robot equipped 
with a microphone, loudspeaker and 
television camera. 

About Ix hours into the siege, a 
remote control robot rolled down a 

"There is no dan er for you, We 
simply want to eslabll h com
munications. Speak loudly We can 
hear you even through the window. II 

There wa no response. 
The robot th n rolled up to th 

front door, which was ajar, and ex· 
tended a mIcrophone Into the 
hallway . There was again no 
response nd th robot rolled hick 
to the school. 

Police said the robot was named 
after Agatha Christie' s Belgian 
de tecll ve, In pector H ercul Pol rot. 

, 
Endurance runners (40-50 
miles/week) capable of running 14-
16 miles in 2 hours needed for 
studies during May - August. 
Participants paid $400 for five 2-hr. 
runs spaced one week apart. Call 
353-3205. 
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Confronting his critics, Rea,ln In

voked the legacies of John F. Kennedy, 
who went eyebali-to-eyeball with the 
Soviets over missiles in Cuba, and 
Harry S. Truman, who stymied SoYiet 
meddling in Greece, In his forceful 
pitch for his embattled Central 
America policy. 

His remarks were auamenteci with 
charts and maps, showing the level of 
Nicaraguan troops and the Caribbean 
shipping lanes that carry "half our 
shipping tonnage and imported 011" in 
an effort to emphasize the nature of the 
threat to the United States. 

CONGRESS HAS also balked at the 
billions in military and economic aid to 
the region recommended by the 
Kissinger commission and backed by 
Reagan. 

Reagan said levels of aid to EI 
Salavador thus far mean that nation 

"is being left to slowly bleed to death. " 
Reapn's half.JIour speech followed 

the Salvadoran presidential election 
Sunday that saw the apparent election 
of moderate Jose Napoleon Duarte. 
Reallan laid evidence mounts "of 
Cuba's Intention to double Its support 
to the Salvadoran guerrillas and bri"ll 
down that newly elected government in 
the fall. " 

Asserting the "moral" nature of his 
campaign to halt communist expansion 
- as he said happened in Grenada last 
fall with the U.S. Invasion - the presi
dent noted "26 of 33 Latin American 
countries are democracies or striving 
to become democracies. But they are 
vulnerable. " 

He ca lied his domestic cri tics "the 
new Isolationists" and said they are 
much like those who, In the 1930s, 
"preferred a policy of wishful thinking 
that if they only gave up one more 

country, allowed just one more Inter
national transgresSion, then surely, 
sooner or later, the aggressor's ap
petite would be saUsrted." 

REAGAN ALSO escalated his 
rhetoric against Nicarallua, complain
ing the Marxist leadership seeks "to 
export terror to every other country in 
the region." 

In addition to IinklOll the Managua 
government to the Soviet Union and 
Cuba , Reagan said it is aided by 
Libya's Moammar Khadafy and the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 

"The role that Cuba has 10011 perfor
med for the Soviet Union is now being 
played by the Sandinistas," Reagan 
asserted. "They have become Cuba's 
CUbans." 

Wbile he made no direct mention of 
the $21 million he has requested to help 
the so-called Contras carry on their 

not-so-secret war against the San- 5 
dinistas, Reagan underscored the need even ty 
to support the rebels . 

"The Contras _ the freedom- a journal by 
fighters in Nicaragua - have offered May Sarton 
10 put down their weapons and take 
part in democratic elections, but there nil new journal chrome'" the yelt that bepn May ), 1981, 
the communist Sandinlsta 1I0vernment .vmtltth birthday, In her journal May Sarton revall her 1nnent1f 
has refused," he said. "That's why the Ilvcam,"" thOM outer .tlmuU of Mture, people, and Int,lIKt that have 
United States must support both the .,mtaa" her on, of the fudnatln. and creativ, people of our time. ' 
elected government of EI Salvador and 
the democratic aspirations of the We Are 
Nicaraguan people." , 

Hours earlier', House Speaker Your 
Thomas O'Neill had called on Reagan 
10 use the speech to announce an end to Sisters 
'CIA Involvement In paramilitary 
operations against the Sandinistas, 
which have been thrust Into the open In 
recent months, embarrassing the ad
ministration alld creatiOll additional 
obstacles to Reagan's aid requests. 

Black Women in the Nineteenth Century 
We are thy .IIttrt .. _ 
Our .kln. lllay differ, but from thee wt clabn 
A .I.t,r'. prlvl!q, md .IIter'. Rime. SlIrlih L. Fortrr, 1838 

Edited by Dorthy Sterlinl 
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(.hovt Jackton',) support hiS aggressive policy in the 

area." 

MATSUI SAID if Reagan had hoped 
to sway Congress to provide more aid 
for the region, "He has failed in his 
mission, " 

Sen. John Melcher, D-Mont. , said, 
"The president mentioned the Con
tadora group, but he doesn't listen to 
them .. . What they are sayiOll is keep 
the arms out." 

O'Neill, in a rare appearance on the 
House I floor to talk during House 
debate after his aides had distributed a 
statement, told members he just retur
ned from a trip abroad and foreign 
leaders asked him, " How does 
America get involved the way it gets 
involved 1" 

"The way to peace is a diploma tic 
matter . It's not flexing the 

muscles .... American policy on this Is 
wrong," said O'Neill. 

Rep. Steven Solarz, D-N.Y., said 
CODIIress wants to support democracy 
in the region but there are other ways 
to do so than following " the failed 
policies of Ronald Reagan." 

But one of Reagan's strong backers 
in the House, Henry Hyde, R-m., said, 
"The pemcrats have yet to be mugged 
by reality." He termed Reagan 's 
remarks balanced and nonpartisan, 
adding, "Now isn't the time for par
tisanship." 

And Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y. , said 
should Congress fall to provide the aid 
necessary to protect the regibn, "The 
American people will ha ve to hold their 
political leadership accountable." 
Kemp said Reagan's speech pointed 
out how vital the future of the 
hemisphere is to U.S. security and the 

morality of the issue. 
Rep. Clarence Long, D-Md ., disputed 

Reagan's claim that the Salvadoran 
soldiers are fighting with their last 
bullets. " If there's anythiOll that's 
cheap it's rifle bullets, and if they're 
not buying rifle bullets it's not Con
gress' fau It." 

WNG, CHAIRMAN OF the House 
Appropriations subcommittee that 
decides on Reagan's aid requests, said 
he was not urging a halt to aid. "We 
want to make money available, but we 
don't want to throw money away," he 
said, claiming mucb of the U.S. aid is 
lost through corruption. 

Sen. Paul TsoOllas, D-Mass. , said 
Reagan "never mentioned reform in 
his speech and lhat is, I think, why we 
part company." 

And Sen. Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., 

added, "Except for the Contadora 
group, we don't have any ames in the 
hemisphere that I can think of who sup
port what the president says. '" It's 
ironic, the president only a few days 
ago was breaking bread with Marxist
Leninists In the People's Republic of 
China, certainly a nation that allows no 
freedoms whatsover, dealing with 
them in a pragmaCJc way, yet in our 
own hemisphere all he really offers is a 
military solution to a problem that 
provides other options, peaceful, 
diplomatic, political ones." 

Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia said he was 
pleased to hear Reagan endorse peace 
negotiations, but added, "The ad
ministration must change its military 
focus to avoid a repeat of the Lebanon 
fiasco," Byrd said. 

~11E!~E!--------------------------------------------------------------c-o-n-ijn-U-ed--fro_m __ p_BQ_e_1 

formation followed "the asking of 
some provocative questions about how 
we govern ourselves" by vice presi
dents from both the University of n
Hnois and the University of Michigan 
who visited the UI earlier in the 
semester as part of an external review 
of the liberal arts college. This review, 
now in a rough draft form, will be 
released very soon, according to 
Laster. 

The college's governing structure 
received sharp critiscm in an "internal 
review" of the college that was com
pleted last spring by a committee 
chaired by Jenni. 

This committee's report found that 
I !.he college's "commitment to sparsa 
I collegiJte ~min)stration ... stan~ In 

the way of any changes which migh be 
I undertaken to remedy shortcomings in 

the functioning of the college." 
In its preliminary report the ad boc 

committee discussed the advantages 
and disadvantages of four "major op
tions" to the Liberal Arts College's 
present governing structure_ The op-

tions discussed were: 
• Delegating a broad range of 

decanal responsibliities to a set of 
associate deans. 

• Assigning policy-making authority 
to the executive committee. 

• Assigning a role in governance to 
the meeting of departmental executive 
officers. 

• Selecting a faculty assembly to ex
ercise powers now residiOll in the 
whole faculty. 

EACH OF THE four options in the ad 
hoc committee's preliminary report 
was discussed at length by members of 
the college's faculty during Wednes
day's pecial meeting with the idea of 
e tabHshin{ 8 "faculty assembly" ap
pearing to receive the most support, 

In listing the merits of a faculty 
assembly the ad hoc committee's 
preliminary report notes tha t although 
less than one-fourth of the college's 
faculty regularly attends Liberal Arts 
College faculty meetings, "Atten
dance, however, is still usually too 

large to permit effective deliberation. 
"The purpose of creating a faculty 

assembly is to delegate the powers and 
duties presenUy assigned to the entire 
faculty to a smaller representative 
body whose members would 
presumably accept the obligation to at
tend regularly. " 

The report also states that a faculty 
assembly would alleviate a current 
problem often plaguing the college's 
faculty meetings when "issues are 
decided by a minority of the faculty of
ten comprising groups having a special 
interest in the issues at hand." 

Several faculty members at the 
meeting praised the idea of es
tablJshing such an as embly. 

UI English Professor Richard Uoyd
Jones said the Liberal Arts College's 
present governing structure is ineffec
tive because "it was designed for a 
faculty of about 300," adding he 
strongly favors creating a faculty 
assembly consisting of between 100 and 
150 members. 

"WITH OVER 900 faculty members 
who are teaching at advanced levels 
we do not ha ve an effective voice, and 
because of this we are not a strong 
faculty," Uoyd-Jones said. 

UI Associate Botony Professor 
Stephen Hendrix also advocates the 
idea. "One advantage of a assembly 
would be that it would help us find out 
who our colleagues really are. " 

Hendrix also said, " A faculty 
assembly with representatives elected 
from the departments would have a 
better chance of expressing what is 
happening on the collegiate level in the 
departments." 

Remington, labeling the idea of 
creating a Liberal Arts College faculty 
assembly a "very interesting Idea," 
said, "I have seen that (a faculty 
assembly) work very well in similar 
situations. " 

Loewenberg said he hopes discussion 
of the governing options presented by 
the ad hoc committee "will continue 
into the autumn until we name a new 
dean. " 
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work," Laster aid. 
He added, "It's not just enough to 

have wonderful thoughts - the scholar 
has the obligation to share them 
through teaching or publication." 

Remington said : "Ba ically, what do 
faculty members do? They teach and 
engage in scholarship or creative work 
and provide ervice - that's the three 
areas that will be looked at." 

Donald Carlston, new president of 
the UI Faculty Senate, voiced concern 
in March that the money "be broadly 
used" a nd suggested the UI ad
ministration make " ome explicit and 
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specific guidelines to be followed ." 
He said Wednesday faculty leaders 

have asked the administration to dis
tribute the salary increases in "the 
usual way," adding he hopes they are 
"not trea ted as some special prize or 
boondoggle to peclfic faculty mem
bers. " 

"EVEN WHEN you divide on the 
basis of merit, there's a question of 
how large a range of the faculty you're 
going to spread It over," Carlston said. 
"I would think you would look at this as 
the vast majority deserving merit in
creases .. . Particularly given that 
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salaries have fallen so rar behind in the 
last decade. " 

Remington said : " I don't know of 
any situation in which you have a large 
department or a moderate department 
in which only two faculty members are 
doing a good job. I would be super 
amazed if that occurred in a situation 
with a department of any size." 

Although Laster said it is "inevitable 
there will be problems" when evalua
tion procedures are involved, he added, 
"We try to have a system where 
faculty members know what's going 
on, they give lots of feedback and are 

given some Indication of what their 
colleagues think of their work." 

"Wben you teach or are a depart
ment head or a vice president, it just 
goes with the territory that part of 
your job description is you have to 
evaluate other people," Remington 
said. "All of us expect our work to be 
evaluated by our peers - humans 
evaluating humans is really the name ' 
of the game. " 

UI officials expect to take the 
preliminary distribution procedures to 
the regents this month a nd expect the 
final allocation to be approved inJuly. 
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Busting sodbusters 
On Tuesday the U.S. House of Representatives dealt decisively 

with one of the least glamorous but most important environmental 
issues of our time - soil conservation. 

The House passed a "sodbuster" bill aimed at curtailing the 
alarmingly high rate of topsoil erosion. The bill would cut off 
federal farm program benems, including price supports, from any 
farmer who plows and plants on highly erodible land that has not 
been in production in the last 10 years. The measure would also 
create a "conservation reserve" by paying farmers to convert 
erosion-prone land already in crop production to pastureland or to 
some other soil-conserving use. 

There can be no doubt that a bill like this is needed. Rep. Berkly 
Bedell, D-Iowa, told the House that three dump trucks could be 
fllled with the topsoil that erodes annually from just one acre of 
Iowa cropland. 

The White House, the American Farm Bureau Federation and 
Rep. Ron Marlenee, R-Mont., oppose the bill, claiming it is too 
costly and that the penalty provision "confiscates property 
rights. " 

Farmers are among the most heavily subsidized business groups 
in the country. Paying farmers for a conservation reserve is not an 
attractive idea, but the cost - from $50 million to $100 million a 
year over the next three years - would be a relative flea bite 
compared to the tens of billions of dollars paid to farmers in other 
forms of benefits. Besides, it seems to be a sad fact of life that 
American taxpayers must pay Carmers to do the right thing. 

The sodbuster penalty would infringe on no one's rights. It is 
simply a legitimate give-and-take arrangement with farmers. If 
farmers can take crop subsidies and other benefits from the 
government, at public expense, they can abide by some sane and 
needed land use regulations, both for the public good and, 
ultimately, for their own good. 
Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

The game isn't over 
The elections in El Sillvador are over, and moderate candidate 

Jose Napoleon Duarte has apparently won. That's nice, but it's not 
the baH game. One sorto{)f-free election does not make a 
democracy. Not when the military has shown no sign of being 
willing to submit to civilian rule. (The military deposed Duarte in 
the 19708.) Not when the loser is associated with military and 
civilian death squads that assassinate people they don 't like. And 
not when there is a bloody civil war. 

The Reagan administration is arguing that the election of 
Duarte justifies continuing military aid to El Salvador. With 
certain restrictions, military aid can be justified. But the 
administration and the Congress should build into the granting of 
military aid clear conditions and give an unequivocal promise to 
abide by those conditions. 

If Duarte is deposed or assassinated by the military, all aid 
should stop immediately. If the death squads are not halted at the 
Jeast, and brought to justice at best, all aid should stop. If Duarte 
does not make a good faith effort to negotiate with the rebels for 
an end to the war, the aid should stop. And if political reform and 
land and other economic reforms are not implemented, the aid 
should stop. 

Equally as important, economic aid should be increased. If 
Duarte is going to take wealth and power from the ruling elite, he 
is going to need money to buy them out. Health and education are 
also important needs, if Duarte is going to maintain the allegiance 
of the population. . 

Finally, the administration should halt those activities that 
threaten to widen the war. It should make peace with Nicaragua 
and stop militarizing Honduras. Instead, increased economic aid 
should go to Honduras and Costa Rica, both of which are relatively 
democratic and both of which are having severe economic 
problems that make them vulnerable to political unrest. 

If these things aren't done, the election of Duarte will mean 
nothing. Jt will just be one run in a long and losing ball game. 
linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Defense on a diet 
There is a worm eating at the heart of the American people's 

standard of living, the worm of military expenditures. The long
run stability of the standard of living depends crucially on the 
balanced and proportional growth of all the sectors of the 
economy. 

Between )977 and ,1982 the American economy grew at an 
inflation-adjusted annual rate of 1.6 percent. Howevfr, between 
1977 and 1983 military expenditures increased at an annual rate of 
5.l percent. This differential was achieved at the expense of all the 
other sectors of the economy. 

Last week, Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger announced a 
. plan to cut miUtary expenditures in 1985 from a 13 percent annual 

growth rate to one of 7.8 percent. The House of Representatives, 
on the other hand, caUed for a ceiling of 3.5 percent annual growth. 

Weinberger's 7.8 percent is, without a doubt, ridiculously high. 
But the economy's growth trend during the last few years 
Indicates that even the House's ceiling is too high. 

If the current standard of living of the American people is to be 
maintained, the gargantuan demands of the Defense Departament 
will have to be sized down to the levels allowed by economic 
growth, that is, to no more than 1.6 percent annual growth, or a 
reduction of about $31 billion in the current $305 billion Pentagon 
request. 

Fidei Fajardo 
Staff Writer 
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Bus runs could bring rent relief 
By J.R. Prle .. 

L INK, A UI STUDENT ac
tivity tha t links people who 
share mutual interests, is 
conducting a survey to deter

mine the number of Ul students who 
would be interested in living in Cedar 
Rapids if there were a suitable com
muter system between there and Iowa 
City. 

If students could live in Cedar Rapids 
and had access to a good commuter 
system, it would help relieve two 
critical' housing problems for students 
at the VI: the high cost of rental units 
and the shortage of such units . 

Rental costs in Iowa City are from 50 
percent to 100 percent higher than 
rates in Cedar Rapids, and there are 
only half as many units available as in 
Cedar Rapids. 

In July 1983, the Iowa City PlaMing 
and Programming Department com
pleted a rental housing survey. It found 
the average cost of a one-bedroom 
apartment was $289, a two-bedroom 
$422, and a three-bedroom $631. Ac
cording to Marianne Milkman, 
associate planner for Iowa City , 
another survey in spring of 1982 In
dicated a 1.6 percent vacancy rate in 
apartment complexes in the Iowa City
Coralville area. 

Another study, recently publ1shed by 
Norman Ba i1ey, president of the 
Greater Iowa City Apartment Associa
tion, proj ected a 5 percent to 7 percent 
vacancy rate in the near future, which 
woqld somewhat relieve the current 
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crunch. A higher vacancy rate could 
provide some some relief to the bous
ing problems by ending the huge renl 
Increases of the past few years. It 
could even result in slightly teduced 
rents. 

NEVERTHELESS, there are sub
stantial dlrferences in comparable 
costs and availability of rental units 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
To make a comparison, a phone survey 
was conducted of nine of the major 
complelles in Cedar Rapids to deter
mine an average rent range. Only the 
high end of the one-bedroom range ap
proached the average rents of Iowa 
City. One-bedrooms in Cedar Rapids 
rented from ,195 to $2110, compated to 
Iowa City's average of $288 ; two
bedrooms rented from f215 to ~ 
compared to an average of $422 In Iowa 
City. 

The Cedar Rapids vacancy rate Is 
also considerable. According to Dick 
Rehman, president of the Metropolitan 
Housing Association of Cedar Rapids, 
an informal poll indicated a 6 percent 
to 8 percent vacancy rate or an 
average of 960 to 1,280 units available 
each month. It ihouJd be noted the 
vacancy rate does not Include Marion 
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Letters 
The scarlert "e" 
To the editor: 

There seems to have been a severe 
outbreak of cheating on campus, 
possibly because of the onset of finals . 
or all the organizations here at the VI , 
none champion this growing problem. 
Because instructors are unable to 
prevent all cheating, we propose the 
development of a new organization, We 
Are Watching You (WAWY). 

The members, distinguished by their 
genuine tinfoil halos, will protect the 
rights of those of us who prefer not to 
stoop to cheating. The WAWY's will 
attend all final exams. Before students 
are permitted to enter the testing site, 
WAWY SWAT teams wiU denude the 
area of all suspicious grafitti. Students 
may then enter with sleeves and pant 
legs rolled up, pockets pulled out ond 
nothing in their possesion except a 
generic, NO.2 pencil given to them at 
the door . 

During testing, WAWY's will move 
through the aisles, on the prowl for 
cheaters. Dogs, specially trained to 
sniff out cheat sheets, will patrol the 
area . Finally. undercover WAWY's 
will cleverly disguise themselves as 
cheaters and break up cheating rings. 
Students found guilty will be displayed 
in newly-built stocks on the 
Pentacrest. Cheaters will also be 
required to sew a scarlet "C" on the 
front of all their garments. For the rest 
of their days a1 tbe VI, cries of 
"cheaters" and " curve raisers" will 
follow them. 

We hope that such harsb methods 
need not be implemented. Those of us 
at this university who refuse to cbeat 
ourselves as well as others are beiDI 

deprived of the opportunity to 
demonstrate our academic skills and 
acbievements in fair and unbiased 
competition. This university, an 
establishment of hJgher learning and 
excellence, has never been and never 
will be an environment for deceit and 
dishonesty. 

Michele Palmer 
Sandra Pflieger 

Fact and fiction 
To the editor: 

What is intellectually disbonest and 
morally reprehensible about William 
Tatter's recent Journal-ese, "Cause 
for concern begins at home" (01, May 
7), is tbat he deliberately includes 
sufficient references to actual events 
organized by the Central American 
Solidarity Committee to induce the 
reader to believe that the story he tells 
is based on fact. Perhaps Tatter has 
fictionalized the content sufficiently to 
protect himself and the publisher 
against libel. But the readers of the 01 
sbould be informed the exchange 
between the orfended "activist" and 
the "ragged-looking woman" was 
entirely the invention of the author. If 
Tatter is capable of arguing 
persuasively for his point or view, let 
him do so on tbe basis of facts or 
opinions, but not by ~kiIII up absurd 

or Hiawatha, which would add a few 
Ihouand more to the total . The resuJt 
is an availabiHty in Cedar Rapids 
potentially even grea~r thin twice 
Bailey'. cutTent [owa aty utimate of 
450 to 630. 

There are, then, two advantates to 
rentiJlg a t~bedroom apartment in 
Cedar Rapids. ODe Is a $80 to PlIO a 
month savings coupled with a good bit 
more privacy than sbarl~ a ODe
bedroom apartment The second Is the 
doubled availability or afforoable boos· 
ing. 

The primary drawback of Iivlnc in 
Cedar Rapids and lOing to the VI Is the 
lack of • good commutina system. 
Commuting by bus could prove cheaper 
and I better use of t1me to study or 
relu. OirrenUy both Kincaid and Jtf· 
fenon lines offer service betweea 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. A round 
trip ticket costs about " . And Kincaid 
Coaches offers a lo-trip commuter 
ticket at S23.40. By compariSOll, the 
price of gas for a car would Iverage a 
minimum of PI per week. Deprecla
hon, maintenance and parking add to 
the cost of commuting by car. 

CURRENTLY, there are not eaougb 
bus runs between the two cities. Both 
lines offer three depa rtiIII times seven 
days a week. Tom Fleckenstein, wbo 
own Charter Coachel. offers I partial 
solution with a series or runs open to all 
commuters, not just students, 
throughout the day. 

The fir t bu would I av Cedar 
Rapid at 6:15 a.m .. arrivlna In Iowa 

City just before 7 a.m. Met tIleD 
beadinl back to Cedar Rapids. The 
S«Ond run would be,in at la.m. Fram 
!ben OIl , it would l1III.illboutevery three 
to lour bours UJItil about 7 p.m. 
Fltc:kerlstein says commuter tidlets 
could cost lbout PI per weft and offer 
an IIEIllmited number of rides. A .. 
tldtet would be good fot one rOIIId trip 
per day. Tbesefigureswould.ndOll 
the ridership. 

Such • sc:bedule would satisfy mIIIt 
of the problftns 01 commutl~ betftftl 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City and woaJd 
allow students to tae acivantap of 
lower m1ta1 rites In Cedar Rapids. 
The Iargesl qu Uon • how many stu
dents would actuaUy want to commute. 
ThI should be answered by the LINK 
survey. Fleckenstein filllrel there 
would have to be a mInimum of 100 
people commubng per week to make 
the service profitable_ 

CIIrrtnUy there are 16,3211 UI Itu
dents Uvlng off campus, wIth S,. 
commuting from ou Ide Iowa City. 
Further, 2.1S1studentsllst LIM County 
a, their hom . 

Othen be ides Itudenta would 
benefIt from an expInded commuting 
systml betw n the two clUes. VI em, 
plo " porU lans, KIrkwood til
dents and Iboppers would benefit. 
Others may hnd ucb a lervlce • 
w~lcome relief to wlRter dnvil1l . 

Those intmsted in a IY tern like th 
should call UNK. 

Pr le.1 II • UI gr,dUI" lIuden' In 
Journal,", . 

A DOUBLE 

SU\C\DE ... 

~ . f • . ~.' 
• • ~_-~ • 4 - - • . - . . .. 

little stories thai deliberately confuse 
the fact from opinion to discredl I those 
with whom he disagrees . 
Slephen Vlallos 
Department of History 

The rest of the story 
To the editor: 

Once again The Dally low.. and 
Doug Herold bave shown thei r bias and 
ignorance in relaUng tbe events in tbe 
Middle East in his editorial "Media 
masters" (01, May 2). It seems the DI 
likes to use Israel when it wanu to 
show what an anti-establishment paper 
they are. 

Israeli attacks against terrorist 
positions always seems to be front 
page news in the DI, while attacks 
against Israel get fourth or fifth page. 
ls it Israel's fault that newspapers 
chose to run stories of the rescue? 
True, Israel did supply Information on 
the attaclt, but they have no control 
over who prints accounts of it. 

Compared to other sources in the 
region, Israel can be relied on to 
present clear and accurate 
information. Where was the outcry 
when the Red Crescent (run by Yassir 
Arafat's brother) reported the number 
of homeless in southern Lebanon as a 
result of Israel's action as 800,000. 
1bere aren't even 800,000 people in aU 
of southern Lebanon. There was no 
media outcry because muy 
journalists were afraid of Arab 
extremist actions if they were 
reported. 

The most deplorable part of Herold's 
editorial was bis charge that the Israeli 
mllitiary behaved like dictators. 

Almo t the entire I raell populaUon is 
in the mlhtary, for it is surrounded by 
nations sworn to wipe It off the map. 
Israel has been forced to protect It.self 
th.rough military power, one thiIII tbe 
Arab governments seem to 
understand. Wha t Is [ rael supposed to 
do when Arabs conbnue to terroriJe 
their civilian population? It has 10. 
been Israel 's policy not ot succumb to 
terrorism. Was It the action of a 
dictator that released the Jews at 
Entebbe? 

Since an Israelj operation becomes I 
"media event" (somethilll they have 
no control over) the 01 decides to 
criticize It and the israeli military. 
Does Herold know how it feels to live in 
the constant tbreat of exploding 
packages, siIootilllS or aU~ut war? 
Before he calls the Israeli military a 
dictatorship, he should look at what the 
israeli people are up 19ainst. I shaU 
always be proud 01 the Israeli military 
for the way it protect its citizelll 
against insunnountable odds. 

Todd Winer 

Letters 
policy 

leiters to the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned Of 

untyped leiters will nol be considered 
for publication. Leners IhOuId 
Include the wrl'er's telephOne 
number. whlen WIll not be publislled. 
end address. wIl lch WIll be wf.nheld 
u pan request. leiters should be brief 
end The DeIly '-II reserves ttle 
rlghl to edIt for leng.h .nd clarify. 

" 
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Treasurer of State Michael Fitzgerald has learned of a whole treasure troves of unclaimed checks, 
refunds and misplaced money and he woufd like to see it returned to its rightful owner. People named in 
this ad have been identified from your county as having at least '25 in missing treasure coming. If you are 
listed. use the coupon below to make contact. Additional names will be published throughout the year. 
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Uflllll. """VEL lOt HAWKEYE CT IOWA CITY, '" 
LOGAN, UWtS a ... , IOlOH, LA 
lOHll. GAVIO C II I M, _ DR IOWA CITY, IA 
LOONEY, 11 .. TIffiN, IA 
lUCKEL, HAHC'I L "" OAKCIIES7 IOWA CITY, IA 
LUIoII REITAUMHT 1m PI'" IOWA CITY. '" 
LUNDElL CHRIS. PSt OMEGA rJlAT 220 NYOlIOWA CITY, IA 
LUNECKAS, KARL H All 2 IOWA CITY, IA 
LUS1, HORMAN " .. SWlSHfI\, IOWA 
"'MI, ALFAED H 10& OIIUHWOOO IOWA CITY, IA 
MMI, IAMAI\A ~ MM BAM""" IUPIlOWS NOI'iITH URR1Y, aA 
"ACQUUN, J\AYMOHD m4 ITANrof'D .. VI IOWA aTY, 1A 
.... DIJ AlNTAL 3111 8HAMRIOCK It1WA ClTY. 1A 
.. AIN HARmEl' W ro IOIC 2M IOWA CITY, IA 
... AHDSAOE", NEil 36a HAWKEYE cr ..... " \C1WA CITY, IA 
... ANlEY 'LOO CORP 11 .... E WASH IT IOWA CITY. "" 
WMTn. ~"T E "" (COUIn IT IOWA CITY. IA 
",.oTlH, GALLAS 220 S FIIIIT AVE \C1WA CITY, IA 
MAJllTlH, VlANON M 1 lOX IIIOLOH. IA 
MAXEY, GA"Y PO lOX au IOWA crrY, IA 
IoIC CMCIt£H. ICO" 117 E GAV(HI'OfIl IT lOW. CITY, IA 
WCAUIT£II. fIk)Q(III H 1m HEW'lON AD iOWA an, 110 
MCCOY, JdSI 'AMVIEW .... HM CT LOT tU OX~O, ItA 
MCC .... AO ITRUCTUIIU INC TlFFlH, IA 
~. JOHN 1427 E GAVIHI'OAT IOWA CITY. IA 
~AN, lENA • lOX ,''' tOWA CITY, lot 
MClHTOIH. oouo m W tlNTOI< IT \C1W. CIT'I , IA 
IoICIACliLAH, THOI.1AI L 1017 _11 IOWA CITY. IA 
~ MA'UOfUI filA 1 .,X 31 CICROv N) IOWA CITY, IA 
1rICMOMAH, IfTTY 1211 "USCA'''' NO 1tW tOWA CITY. 110 
... nCHER, JWU 2107 TAYLOR GO It1WA CITY. '" 
... TCALf, AAT ...... _II .... RLOIIlHCI .. ITCA ... GONCCAIIT 

tOW ... CITY, lA 
MEVIA. 'AT/IICIA ~ 11& _ OR IOWA CITY, IA 
"'IV ...... lOllll< WEiTERNHlLLI ..... '" AIllLDT ,.iOWACIlY, 
IA 
MUVINIKY ~ COHO PO IlOl( 1114It1WA ClT'I. I' 
wtCHll.. lARAY wElT~ ttll.f,.l UlATU IOWA CITY, IA 
___ REOIIW.D WUTI"" HlLLI ..... HM CTM I lOT 11 

IOWA CITY, IA 
hIOOM. tlH 12.1 VAH,UIIEII HO 1 iOWA CITY, IA 
IoIOMII, INC W tCOT1OAL1 APT. ",1 ... IlOl fTH AVE 

()()f\41VlLll, LA 1oIOIU. W~ J ___ IT IOWA CITY, IA 
MOIl8, WlLION J .', WHtTIttA&.L ~ tOW. OTY, IA 
1lUL1IlM'/ .lItH II • CIIHTOI< lOW. CITY. IA 
...-. JAMU A _ • ,T COIW. VLLI. IA 
M\NH'I'. JOHN M I OXFOI'O, JA 
...-1, HlLEN Q." 22 AV N HO 0 COAALVll.LLIA 
N(Al. NOMl"l 0 110. fIIrvlMlOl 0" AIt' ., tOWA ern, '" 
HtLlON AD\A.T _ 10M WUI ..... \C1WA CITY, IA 
NE.LtOH, ()()NALD lUI HOU.YWOOO" IOWA CITY IA 
HIltON, ~ ~ I' LOT 1701 ,T" AV CXHW.vu.1. IA 
HI_ t. I W ..... NClTON IOWA CITY, IA 
HI.MOI tat ... wA8HWQTON .oWA ctry, ,, 
NIUl'II.D, _ • <03 • OUfM IOWA CITY. IA 
,..lUZL, , ~ .,1. 'AlftCHLO IOWA erTY,IA 
NUNH, JlIfIIIIIIY qo H CUNTON IT IOWA eny. IA 
OMEN, JAM • 701' AVI COAALYLLI. IA 
OLllI. JOHN 1"0 lOX IT., \C1WA CITY, IA 
OUOH 00UQl.AI V "TTY'" , lOt 12 WQl"," ..... L .......... 

CT IOWA CITY, IA 
OAIoIIIY,.JOI 101 I DAVE_IT lOW. OTY '" 
-. INTI_lit PO lOX 2211 IOWA CITY ,,; 
ON_ A CHUTM M • LWII MUSCATI"l IOWA CIlT IA 
OWCA. WM A lID 1 lOT I' WHTIRH HILL' ..... HIlI cr ' 

IOWA CI", IA 

IE ReADY TO UTAILlIH PROO' 0' OWNEftSHIP TO THE HOLDER. 

PUBLISHED NAME: 

PUBLISHED ADDRESS: 

YOUR NAME: 

YOUR ADDRESS: 

CITY. STA TE: 

I 

, 

P4JNTE". JAN 'ItO AOCHESTf.A AY IOWA an, IA 
~AR1(. lEfTY "21 .. AUC£ Sf iOWA CITY, IA 
PARKeR, WAAY IGO W BENTON ,11A .ow ... CfTY. I ... 
PASSMORE, LEIOHTON 80X m AD 3 N)WI lXOUJ .... HII CT 

tOWA OfTY, IA 
PATTERSON, AotElIT 2'21 _TEll RG IOWA CITY, IA 
PATTERSON, AC*ERT 7OI1TK AVE COAAI..VI.L!. '" 
PAUL, ELMER E 410 IOWA JoV IOWA CITY, IA 
PAULSON, STEVEH 0 417 HAWKIVE CT iOWA CITY, IA 
PEAKE. "EANNEnE fWII 2 LOT 51 PAfIIKVtEW MeL H" CT 

OXFOAD, IA 
PEARSON'S DRIJQ * N lIHH It1WA CITY. IA 
PENTA AStoC 424 ttJTCHtN80N AVE tOWA aTY. LA 
PETERS, OAY£ 1113 E 4X'lLEGE IT IOWA CflY, 'M 
PETIRSOH • • ALAH 1<01 " IT COfW.VILLE. IA 
PETERSON. JAMES W .. D 2 OXFOfIJ. SA 
PETTIT, ""KE A ml TAYLOR lOW' CITY, IA 
PHIPPS. JONATHAN F 811 E 1UPi.1N010H ~A CITY, '" 
PtCKEflNO, 1ANDRA S 1'1 0 WESTHAW"ON COR41Vl..lE., IA 
!'INNlV. llAY HOLIOAY flU CT LOT NG07H L1tlllTY. IA 
PtPHO, GAAHl 1'1 NORMANDY DIll IOWA CITY, IA 
P ...... IlECK, JOHN A 120 WUTMINSTEA IOWA CITY, IA 
PLAHTI & lAMPS 1"0 lOX 650 tOWA CrTY. LA 
POlANSKY. DON 100 wESTGATIf NO 035 IOWA DTY, lAo 
PONTOH. WMII Nt HAWlCIYE COUIIiIT tOWA CITY. LA 
POWER. MHD .. PO lOX 115 IOWA CITY. LA 
POWERS, 8AR8o\RA 805 TEETEAS Cl up.-a. toWA MY. lA 
mllTEII. AHN IV E COLLEGE iOWA CITY, '" 
PR!JESS MARY 115 S CLINTON tK) 1 }OWA CITY, IA 
""USI. JEAN 101 H GOVERNOR \C1WA CITY, '" 
P\,K;;f(m, JOHN 501 • AY IOWA CITY, IA 
OUAKA, DARlENE 1402 t I LUC .... IOWA CITY, IA 
O\JIHN JfI. J""'U L 1406 LAUREL iOWA CITY, 11/ 
RADlE, KATHY 12,. PtCKARD IOWA CITY, lAo 
R.AOOSEVtC::oH, 8TEYIN J '4 GENERAl DElIVERY COAALYtUE, l,\ 
RAHH, VlCTOII 1010 WESIOE IOWA CITY. IA 
flEECE. DON 3000 MUSCATtHE AV IOWA CfTY IA 
REESE, ROY 6'0 N DODGE 'T IOWA CITY, IA 
RElEfIIOH • • TTY " E "'EAOOW 1A00!< £S IOWA CITY, '" 
AEYNOlDI. AOIlAT 100 '" N YAH 8UAEN toWA CfTl'. IA 
RUNER. RAY '4 '" • CLIHfOH OWA em'. IA 
AHODES, Io1AAIl YN m a CLINTOI< IT ",1 301 IOWA CITY, IA 
AiCHAROIOI<, WILLIA"'S 0 PO 10K .. IOWA CITY, '" 
NCKETTS wu AHT~Y u.. , AV CORALVlC.LE. IA 
RlICKE. 'AID 301 I JOHNSON IT IOWA CITY, IA 
RITCHIE. A JOE 430 N CltHTON ST lOWA CITY, IA 
ROMAN, "THEODORE m S LINN IOWA CfTY, IA 
ROMAN, THIODOM ... ESTRIOH IOWA CITY, IA 
ROONEY, PATNCK A 2525 POTOMAC DR towA CITY. '" 
RUPPERT, FRED)322 fUlN IOWA CrlY, LA 
8 • G TRUCK CINT .. sa a VAH BUllEN IT IOWA CITY, IA 
SCHAAF. LAMY no AMHlIRSl ST tOWA CJTY. IA 
SCHAllLACH, "'ELVIN OO1W.VlLLE. IA 
SCHEURMAH. .... 1OH 30D O(PJVtEW IOWA CITY, IA 
SCHMElZER, G D 2200 NEYAOrA ow~ CfTY, fA 
ICHMlOT, ROIE"T NIl) lOX 1321. IOWA ctTY, IA 
SCHOlZ, JOEL ., MAIN APA"TMEHT • TIfFIN. tA 
SCHW.on..o. GAili' 0 ... I W_ All OI<1ORD, IA 
taMAN LESffR J AlII NORTH UllUn, IA 
SELCH. BIlL 70151" AYE IllACI! COfW.Yl.LE, IA 
_ tEVERLY 1020 I FAIRCHILD IOWA CITY, IA 
SIiAff£R OAVID::IUI fUL.AHE IOWA CITY, IA 
SHlAKIVI I'IUA MIILGO &31 HWY 1 SW _A CITY, '" 
SHAY. KEVIN "" fttCKAAD IT IOWA CITY LA 
1HEP'HENJ. JEAN .. " 2 lOX 1 .... t NORTH LI8ERl'Y, 1A 
_AN, GAIIIIY 1001 WYlDE GRItH All IOWA CITY. IA 
"(AWiN WllUAMI 111 I: C(lUEClf.IT IOWA CITY, IA 
SIiol'LEY, ROIERT LONE TAIL IA 
8HUP£, ~ .. RADCUffE IOWA CITY, IA 
SHUn, ROONEY 1101 MOIVfINOSlOE IOWA CfTY, tA 
SILL. MICHAl!. S 10 1E1IO'0RD It1WA CITY. IA 
SI .. ONTON, TIM 117 ( FAJACHILD IOWA cm, IA 
S1NGSANK, DEHNtS I1G W BENTON NO 107 tOWA CrTY, IA 
SLW~, STEPKAH C T 2111 WAYN. AV IOWA CITY, IA 
lMIT11, CHAI" "lIE .u .. ..INOTON IOWA CITY, '" 
SMlnt. JAN D 117 IOWLINO 0" IOWA CITY, tA 
SOUSA. ,.TlllCIA A III I WUI_ON _VIlLE. IA 
SPEN\, WM L ot2t • DUlUOUI IOWA Cln, IA 
IPtYEV AUtH WAN IA 
IT ..... E. EUOINt All t _T RD IOWA CITY, ,... 
IfECfU.JHE.. CAT"""HE 104 N GlLIEIIT tOWA CITY, IA 
IUAK, PiTlEI'. NYiNIOE NO 51 IOWA an, lAo 
1lUl. JOHOI K 1123 _ GO IOWA CITY, IA 
I1O«E" JANICE E 12' , IlUIUQUE NO I \C1WA CITY. IA 
STONf, AllERT IE PROF ITONE. QAoAC( ,.,. 20XfQIID IA 
.-. .... KKlAN us KnWlCH IOWA CITY, IA 
8UWVAH., IN* 11IUtOTZ AV IOWA CfTY, LA 
SUTTON, E D 'AAKWW WIt HW C"' O.fOAO, IA 
IWNLS, "'_ ... IOWA AV _A CITY. IA 
T A nOR, AQIIEItT B HW, 115 (l()RN.. YLl.£. IA 
",essEN, C C IIOCHUTIA ~I/! IOWA CITY, ,... 
'~ ~ RD 1 L01 IA WUIEIW Hl.1I wet HM s:r 
THOMA£. AlAN L 2101 FfIlMJlHIfI' ~A em. IA 
T~AI, JOfl. J M , tOWA em, IA 
THOI!I'KJIII. ROY A 101 COUHTRY .- Al'T ... IOWA CITY. IA 
THOMPSON, W K CId'T '. W BENTON IOWA ClTY. lA 
THO/oIPION. R lIOn lIT COfW.VlLLI. IA 
THOMPSON, " E 202, I 81 CORAL VUIE. I ... 
THOfWTON, AAAON 101 MELROSE AV IOWA taTY', IA 
7HORNTOI<, MRON IOIIIW\OY Tl\AI. \C1WA CITY. IA 
TRAEGER. JEMY 741 0"""'1 tOWA CITY, IA 
lURNE", ~ 25 N DlllUOUE Sf AA 1 NORTH lIKRTY, IA 
1lAU.1CO" II WUT"''''T'' tCYWA Cln. ,... 
UNOlI\ WlCHAn "'''W(JII't' AI'T • tOWA ern, lAo 
UNI-I'IIIIIT INC 111 IOWA HO 1 It1WA CITY, IA 
VAH 'UMH, OI!OAOE A G I 01<10A1l, IA 
VAN OUI&lL..DClM. MLftH I. Kc.EA AVIIOWA CITY. LA 
VAHAMIROIIOEH, AiCHAAO II WUTIIIN HlLLIIOWA CITY, IA 
VAUOHN, LORi 220 E CHlITHUT '" • _1" LItEftTY, '" 
V!.ND.tA. A J .. D 1 lOX 21 0.,0Il10, IA 
VUl, 1Rl00lT tNO IMOOW'" lOW'" an, IA 
V!tTL!. "KE • I0I<l 4 AVE_VILLI, IA 
VOOEL. lIU 18TH ICIt KIOK\JK CT IOWA CITY IA 
VU, OHANA 371 HAW'<£YI CT toWA Cln, 'A 
WAOI. JOHN , I3lt LAKEIIOI GO IOWA CITY, '" 
WALl, IAKlFl D 1034 IItJ"lINOTON IOWA Clll , IA 
WALKER, ",IAN NJ 1 LOT 5'" J7, SAMOA ~E IOWA arY, ~ 
WALLACE. OAIIY N 101 C.oNAOE HILL IOWA CITY.IA 
WALLACE, GEOAOI AA I HWY 11' N IOWA ern, lAo 
WALIH, lOOK '''1 YIWELL IT \C1WA CITY, IA 
WAl TEAl, NeK 1210 vtlLAOI "D ""T 11 OWA 01"', IA 
WANATEE, DClftiAlD tOWA cm, lit 
WARAEN. WIU.I .... M 1 O~'ORD. IA 
WATIRMAN, DlMfII '1' N 000Qfi IT tOWA CITY, LA 
WELteH, IID'IALG .. 4 tOLON. IA 
WHln , MICHAIL. .. IfU) A't'DfUE COfW..VtLll. IA 
WlGOi. Q,4M'f 1101 t41'IW..OCKE lOW" CtlY, I ... 
WILlY. _ III' HILUIOI GO IOWA OITY, IA 
W1&.1OfU)\ CIWO 121 N lINN NO IOWA OfTY, I" 
Wl.llAlolt,lYLI I .... HAWI<IVE CT IOWA CITY, '" 
WIlUAMI. fiUCHNIl .. ......,. L.N IOWA ern, 110 
W1L_, 'Aoo 11 NOOIWOOD .- IOWA CITY, IA 
_ MAM 111 AV N H 1t1W. CITY. IA 
WlTTKAMfI'lft, OUAHI '" • VAH IUIIIEN tOWA OIlY, I" 
WOLFt 110' .Yc .... ON! IOWA Cln, IA 
wOODfllUff. MANlll12 MUICAr ... NO 11 IOWA CITY, IA 
WRIIlMl. C H 101 IAIlllOOlllOWA CITY. ,. 
WNClHT. KElTM 1100 AATHVf\ IT NO MIOWA CITY. IA 
WMJIHT, ,.MY Dti "MOI'A OIFONJ. 10\ 
IlUTtY, DAVID M I 10K III NORrH ~~TY, ,. 
YOOIA. ELI'IH l 011 DOUGLAU "IOWA CITY, IA 
'10011\ LAJIIION .. I /IoV COMlYllLI. IA 
lIlLKI. GA"Y Sli RIOOIl.AHO HO I A iOWA CITY, IA 
lING(", MCiHAIl A II" MUteAT'" All IOWA OIlY, IA 

A ONE "AlIA IHOP _A CITY, IA 
AMOTT, • IOWA CITY, IA 
AfRA, FAfIoIOuSH tlNfA CITY, IA 
Al-AWADHI, HADE .. IOWA CfTY. lA 
",,""AHSOUR, A ... iOWA CITY, IA 
AL-IUMAY, A8CM. CORALVk.LE, IA 
ALIR£CH1, WAMIE MAS IOWA CITY. IA 
ALLEN. IlOIJO IOWA CITY, IA 
AlPHA ElECT..aHiCS CORAl VlUE. IA 

~T~,:::'Na:~A ~~, ';:.TY, IA 
AHOERSOH, MAIlE 0 IOWA cny, IA 
.AGENS ""EICHOOL COfW.Vll.LE. IA 
.~" IlEVE IOWA CITY, IA 
A80ARY, MAHMOC)[) SEYED IOWA em, IA 
""US8EH, IERNIE IOWA CITY. IA 
BALES, Y W ONA CfT'(, IA 
SALI. JOHN , IOWA CITY, IA 
IAUER' IHe COfW. VILLE. IA 
BARNES. AAT1flJR H CORALVILLE, IA 
"'lAI(I, KHALEG A I<1WA CITY, '" 
IENNO, A08EAT , HOWARD row,., OITY. iA 
IJENSON, RtCHARD IOWA aTY, IA 
HRG, CLAAEHCE IOWA CITY, IA 
.E'U~""O. JACK tOWA CITY, IA 
ItQ(lOW, D CORAlVillE, lAo 
I\Al(ESTllANG, CARL IOWA CITY. IA 
IJOAN8TAD, FRED IOWA aTY, IA 
ILACK .. AN, OARY IOWA crn, IA 
BlAIR, STEVE IOWA CITY, IA 
IOOHI, JOHN IOWA CITY, '" 
lOAN, LYNWOOO IOWA em, IA 
BOS, lEAN IOWA CITY, IA 
8OYEHGA, OMO IOWA CITY, IA 
8PIACK. JA"'U 0 \C1WA ClTY. 1A 
8AAWHAlL. DANE tOWA CITY, lAo 
IROAIY, .. .cHAD.. J IOWA CITY. II. 
BAOWII. _, J IOWA CITY. IA 
IAYAHT. LYHH iOWA CITY, IA 
BUCHHOlTZ, RICK IOWA ern, IA 
IUfIITON, TttOWAS C IOWA CITY, I" 
IYAM. JAIoIIE IOWA CITY, IA 
CAAl.IOH, DENNY LIOWA cnY, IA 
C_ J C iOWA CITY, IA 
CASTRO, D OY AAZ\lH It1WA CITY, IA 
CKABAl. fIIOfIERT IOWA OTY, IA 
C ....... PE. OIRTllUO _A CITY, IA 
CI1AVFS, LI:E IOWA CITY, IA 
CHEN, JUOY IOWA CITY', IA 
CHEY, JAMEI J A IOWA CITY, IA 
CHILES, TIM IOWA CfTYf IA 
CH"'HEY SWEEP IOWA CITY, IA 
CiHA. G M IOWA CITY. IA 
CLAYTON, JOHN H IOWA CfTY, \A 
Cll1.AND, AIOHAIOO LEE _A CITY, '" 
COlBERT, TtiOMASlOWA CfTY. aA 
CO .... 'ARATO JR, ""'NIt J ~. om, ItA 
COI<NEII. J CO ....... VILLE. IA 
COHVtR8E, C tOWA ClTY, LA 
COAlme. DUSTlN H tOWA cm', '" 
CO\JOII.ON. JOHH IOWA CITY IA 
cox, THOMAS .. COAAl YtU.E. IA 
CIIAII. LA/lRY J GO \C1WA CITY. IA 
C .......... ITEVl iOWA CITY, ,... 
CRAm, "OHAl..D IOWA an, IA 
CAONl MOS AlITO AENUf IOWA CITY, LA 
CROtSEII. VALEM iOW~ CITY. IA 
DAHtEllOH. IAAI.AAA J tOWA QTY, .... 
DAY1o.PRElTQN, OOOAAH L IOWA em, IA 
DELI, OOUO I toWA OITY, f. 
GlSSEHKO, '" \C1WA CITY. IA 
GHALlWAL. DAN I<1WA CITY, ,... 
DiANOI, 'AlA..I1TE CORALVILLE. '" 
DlLLAVOU, LYNN IOWA CITY, IA 
I)4VERS PIID .HOP INO It1WA CITY, " 
DOAJ(, MK!KAEl IOWA OTY. IA 
DOLAN, "It ... tOWA aTY, IA 
CIOLIOH. ITEPHEN J lOW. CITY. IA 
t:lOfW.O. 00IJQlAI iOWA CfTl, IA 
DOHOHOE. M J lOW ... CfTY, IA 
I)()fIAH. G W IOWA CITY, IA 
OAOU.. A nFflN. II. 
au ... AMN IOWA CITY. IA 
EL ",ANIOUN lOW. OTY, IA 
ELMQUIST, CtWI.!I rawA crrt. IA 
...... 01<, OLAD'll IOWA CITY. IA 
EMMACIC. K TFf1H. ,. 
'AOlII. 1)IAHt! COIW.YlLlI. ... 
FlUX TAl'lA-AVLU IOWA CITY '" 
ftCKn. SYOH(Y IOWA QTY, IA 
1ISHER. DARYL iOWA CITY, IA 
ASHE", NCHAAD AlAN OWA CfTY. IA 
"'TlPATAICI<. KATHY It1WA CITY. IA 
ruEHL .... ROIIlM A IOWA CITY. IA 
FLYNN, NANCY IOWA CITY, lA 
FOWLE'" 1CATlf/ L IOWA CITY, IA 
'RANCE. C L \C1WA CITY, IA 
'IIAZEUA, BAlIOE lOWA ClTY. 1A 

ro::r.~Y~:"~~wt~il~ IA 
FUNK. LA""Y J tCMA ~TY, IA 
O,toBEl, JlK)HAlO H teNA CITY, lAo 
OALLAOHEII. TI'" IOWA CITY, IA 
OARIEII. IIOHAlG COIIALVIU.E. ,. 
GARONE". Q .. COMLvtllE, LA 
GARlTA, J08E! .. DfllIOWA ClO'. IA 
GARYEI\ N)IE'" IOWA OTY IA 
GiAOOU Q.UUlr IOWA CflY', IA 
OIlIOE, D I IOWA OITY, ~ 
QINAEIIIQ, lIlA IOW~ em, fA 
0000WlH, ~ DAVIO IOWA CITY IA 
GOOOWII , ' K tOWA Cln , It. 
OMC8.LI. N..OOM" OWA CfTY, IA 
G"Ac.A, THOU'" E tOWA aO', IA 
GRANT, .It1WA CITY, IA 
OMNT. J I IOWA on, IA 
OMU. LAIJ"A OWA CfTY, '" 
OAlEN. ClWFOAO N IO'IOA CITY, IA 
OA[(M, DAYID A !OWA CITY IA 
OAUH. R IO'IO~ CIT'I. IA 
OAlEHI. ROOEAIC IOWA CITY '" 
OREER. DElli IOW~ CITY. IA 
QI\1MOM, 'AMDIIA IOWA CITY IA 
HAAS D tOWA CITY. IA 
~"""INE" HAIA ITYUNO toN" CITY, IA 
HAU, ALLIH IOWA CITY IA 
HANtE.H. ITEPH£N IOWA ClIY '" 
HANlON, OlORG> , lOW' CITY, IA 
HAAPllI. IAAL £ IOWA CITY. IA 
HAlT£M)K lARAY OJlfOAO, 'A 
~L ... ACOAALVl..U IA 
K£LJoI. tILL IOWA CITY IA 
"",I'fl. IWIYN iOWA CITY '" 
H(NO["IC)N, DUNN! IOWA CITY IA 
HI_IIA. JOSIIOWA CITY IA 
HfMOH, "'AI1\( WILL,""" \C1WA CITT IA 
.... L. HE_T OOAAI. VIlLI. ... 
HtfMICHI DAN IOWA CITY, IA 
HOFFMAN , LOWA ClfY, IA 
HO'IMAT1, A ...... U K)WA 0." 1'1 
HOWru.. AOU IOWA CITY. IA 
~~~ ~~~ ClTY. IA 
HUNT IIAMAI\A IOWA CITY, IA 

IKP'E. HELeN IOWA CIlY. lA 
IlUNOSWORTH, TEARY IOWA CITY, IA 
INDU81AAES. C I A IOWA CITY, LA 
IOWA CITY ..... ".U COAALVIlLE. '" 
IOWA CITY YfOlO IOWA CITY, lAo 
IWATIU,U, NAFM OIIA Cm'. IA 
llAGUlRAE. MANVEl IOWA CITY, IA 
JACIC8QH, E A tOWA ClTY, IA 
JANSSEH ALAN" tOWA CITY. IA 
JENtION. StEYEN tt:IItA cny. IA 
JOHNSON C<»tSTAUCT'IOH co COAAl'lllLl. tA 
JOHNSON, DAVID lOW'" af'r, IA 
JONES, IETTY tOWA CITY. LA 
JONES WJiIILOU IOWA art lA 
JONES, flCHARD llOYD tOWA CITY. LA 
KA04R, SHAAISAH IOWA Cln, LA 
t(A""~E"ER. MIKE IOWA CITY IA 
KAHO. SHIH--HYOUHQ CITY 1A 
KAN)UI , LAWOUNl IOWA CtTY, .. 
KELl EV, ""VU'I COfW.YK.lE. lAo. 
KENNEDY. JAMES A DR CORAlVJU.£ '" 
K£NN(DY SCOTT tOW ... CITY, IA 
KEMtfN, eoe tClNA cnv, IA 
KETTERING, JOH IOWA CITY. IA 
KINO JACKIE tOWA an, lA 
KINO JESSE' toWA CITY. IA 
tcOENEMANN, J A tOW ... CITY, IA 
KOHOUT. JEAN roWA CfTY IA 
KRAY1TZ. 8NJCE TOCO IOWA CITY, lA 
KRElTTEft. SHElLY tOWA CITY, IA 
KAlHGLEN MU<£ IOWA CfTY, I~ 

~~:~. :~~~~IO~~;'~~ IA 
LNo..E, L..AUftE.HCIIOWA CITY, LA 
lAOEIt, ITEVlIOWA CITY. IA 
lANSOON. MtCHAEl K tOW ... CfTY IA 
LAPKE, M tOWA CITY. lit 
lARAY "IN! MOTORS rHO tOWA CITY, .... 
LAnHEftLYNN IOWA CfTY, LA 
LOEII. NICIlOlAS , CORAL Vll.lf. IA 
LEE. JOHN f JACK tOWA CITY , IA 
L(£.. SHlANQ..YU IOWA aT". IA 
LEKlH KAREN tOWA CITY. LA 
~HL 'ElEA E iOWA CITY, IA 
L.£ONAAD. JOHN Ai CORAL Y'lUE. IA 
LEY1NE. CHAAUS CORALVILlE. LA 
LEVINE, NCHAAO S tOW ... CfTY. lot. 
LEVITT, IAUCI: A IOWA CITY, lA 
UOHTHALL D4Y10 IOWA CfTY, IA 
LITTLE CAESAR. PtUA !OWA CITY, ~ 
LotN.. IIIOAO AHU1UES IOWA CITY, loA 
lOHMANN, 04lVO IOWA CITY, LA 
LOtiRENZ. APIN IOWA CITY, IA 
LONQ, LINDA 0 IOWA CITY, I,A 
LOOKINGBIlL, OEHNIS lOW'" Ort, lA 
LUtiNAN, DAVID tf:JNA aTY, IA 
fIW1ER, WIllIAM A IOWA CITY. '" 
MAla\. ANTON IOWA CITY, IA 
..... (ftS , KAIlEllIt1WA CITY. IA 
MAMA MACHACEK IOWA aTY, IA 
MARAFl. NDA MOHAM"AD tOWA CITY. IA 
..- IV ~ It1WA CITY, ,... 
.......... , HELEH T iOWA CITY '" 
WAATEN DAVIO f SOlON, LA 
WARlIftj. JEAN V tOWA CITY, IA 
IoWIZUK~ ALI., IOWA CITY IA 

~:~orcW.,W~QTY lA 
MAYum. AOe£AT C~VL1.E. lAo 
MCALUSTfR 1M COftAl YtU..f. IA 
WCCAUlEY IHIElA COfW.YUE. IA 
-..cOONAlO, MJCE ow ... crrv, lA 
IICFAODIII, MICHAEL G LONE TIllE. IA 
"'COLWPHRY, R. I<1WA CITY , ,,, 
MCGOWAN, L W COfW. W.U. IA 
MCNAYAAA. RaCK IOWA an, IA 
MEEKER TON OWA CITY, IA 
"'EVEA UNOA", IOWA em. IA 
~IYIR. "'-""AH IOWA CITY. IA 
MEYEA fIK)K", lOW" CITY. IA 
MILES ALAN toWA ern, '" 
,,"LLIRS I'IIOrAHE HIMIIOWA CITY. ,. 
MtllWAN, lOM.IOWA CITY, tA 
MlTQf[LL. DlNNS IOWA em' IA 
lolOIOI K IOWA CITY, IA 
.. OGHI8... MOOutOllbl IOWA an lA 
~. GAilY IOWA DTY tj, 
"'OI<TOOMm, WILLIAM J IOWA CITY, IA 
MOOfIE., GWENDOlYN tOWA ClTY. IA 
MOOfUjIAN. M J IOWA OTV, '" 
MOIIIIISlIV CHAALQ IOW~ CITY '" 
MUlllI\, lARA tf1iNA CITY lA 
MliNNS KfHl )()WA CITY IA 
MUAOOCK, C D Oft tOWA "n. I. 
"'Y 'ROT_ PlACE COIIALVlLll. IA 
NEAL , CD iOWA CITY, IA 
NEHIIltNQ. ElDON COftA.L V1U.E lA 
NELSON IOI)()WA CITY, tA 

:~, =--n:' ~Acf~iAlA 
.. EA .... H, DAI/! IOW~ CITY, ,... 
HOIAH JOHN T IOWA CITY, IA 
NOMtI 101 E tOWA CITY, '" 
HORfUS AOM.RT IOWA on, aA 
HORTON, A()8(RT K"-J tOWA ern. ItA 
NUGENT. THOMAI tOWA en",. ", 
OJ' IOWA CITY. 11\ 
OELKI. .wtl tOWA an IA 
OGLE IllAltnN tOWA QTY, IA 
OGRADY. WtoIIt1W. ClTl , IA 
OHlILL. J C IOWA CITY, IA 
(W)UfUC 'ATNCIA IOWA CI", '" 
otTIWIOlR ~ R \C1WA CITY. IA 
'ATTEftIOIj. _ W IDWA ClTY. 1A 
,AUlIOM ""' .... IOWA OIlY loA 
~CHEI(. IWiCI' iOWA CITY ,... 
"-_ IoWITY iOWA CITY, IA 
"T(RI. IlIVE IOWA, an. aA 
PlTINC .... 'GT . ....... iOWA em IA 
PE'lIIIOH, IlECCI COfW.Vll.lI . ... 
rKIlllI'I Dl'Y WN..L , COfW,.VILlf. IA 
POLlOK, eAAOLYN iOWA CiTY, ,. 
POWlU W J K1I/A £In LA. 
POW,LL. W~LARD t iOWA CITY. IA _00. II1I.VIA FRAHCO IOWA CITY IA 
rf'CHAl , OONNA IOWA CITY IA 
""'OOIH VlAOI<DOI. IOWA CITY. IA 
"",.lfill. _ IOWA CITY IA 
",UIHA, CIANI .. IOWA CITY lAo 
"((0, C terNA CITY, 1A 
MYHOlOl _LLlI<1WA CITY, IA 
I\l0l, IIONNiI COIIAL V1Ll.l IA 
fiIIOTTI. UN. H IJWA Qn, " 
-. I!ICHAAIl • IOWA CITY IA 
__ IAH '" IOWA CITY, '" 
Jlll»!CMAUX . • JOWA erN, loA 
100II, DA \110 \C1W A CITY. IA 
IAHOI. "'Aft'" OR \C1WA CITY, IA 
ICHAlFM-HAMOfIIOWA CITY. IA 
ICHIlLtHO , ooua IOlON loA 
ICI4MIOT, lIMO,"" 1 \C1WA CITY, IA 
tCHHUOllI. DAVID G IOWA CITY, ,. 
~IH. tILL iOW, CITY, IA 
_ WU'""" \C1W~ CITY, IA 
... ".. "ITH _ Vll.l1. ,. 
.. (0 .... JOHII I<1WA CITY, IA 

1lI0IL ITEVIH lOW. CITY, IA 
...... lII. HNIIOLG IOWA CITY. IA 
lHIue DO .. OK1" toW .. CITY, lA 
.... AT, DON iOWA CITY, IA 
IIWlOT, IIUC IOWA CfTY, IA 
ttfrIIftION, IItICt4AN) G COfW.vtU.E. ItA 
_U081AO, L K IOWA CITY, IA 
IMAlAl. JOIf'" U OWA aTY, IA 
""'TIt. AllY COIIAL Vl.I.I. IA 
_TIt. ~ __ \C1WA em, IA 
.... 1M. DAY( COM&.VIUI, IA 
""'TIt. nLIH A NORTH utIR1"I. " 
.. TM, Q A tOWA CITY, '" 
1NY0lJIL L lOWA CfTY, IA 
IOUTI4 Il0lI0I010lIl _ \C1WA CITY, IA 
II'fNClII. 0EtIIA A ~H LIHIITY. IA 
"""", JAMU IOWA CrTY, IA 
If'" IWI. COLCTY 0IIII1t1W. CITY. IA 
lTEIN. TEM\' L IOWA CITY, IA 
,nIH JE.,AIY A It1WA CITY, IA 
STEVE, DAVID 0 IOWA CITY, lit 
InvOlSQH ....... A IM~ an, IA 
STEVENSON, R 0 K)WA crrt, LA 
'""",THMAN. MtCHAlL COfW.VUf., IA 
Il\IOEHT flHT 01 SVC IOWA CITY, I. 
SWA'L', ' ..... N IOWA an, IA 
IWin. JOHN IOWA CITY. "" 
SWISS. THOM rf)WA CITY IA 
SZABO. WtCHELE 0 lOW'" ClaTY, LA 
TIdlATAIAlN, W£HlllOAD IOWA an, lAo. 
TAMOfU" MlEKO IOWA CITY. I.A 
TI""", WUIAM 0 \C1WA CITY, IA 
niE I&.Ul MAGOOI tOWA CITY, '" 
Ttt£ ItREWfIIT • IOWA CITY lAo 
THE. HANOAI' IOW~ on,'" 
THOIoIAS _ COfW.V1lll. IA 
THOWPION, MlCHAlL IOWA CITY. IA 
Tou.. ftlAHCy tOWA CITY. IA 
TUNOlAND fHOMAI E IOWA aTY'. IA 
_ ... TN _IOWA ClTY. 1A 
UHtCUE WASSAG!.IOWA em. aA 
V...,.YHf.. MAHN! IOWA CITY . ... 
WAOA TMUII \C1WA em, IA 
WAHLEJIIT, 0EHfn' .owA Clarr IA 
WAL~, IU.NDY trIN ... QrY. lA. 
WAI\O, DAH4B. A tOWA ~n. IA 
WA1KItiION, SAM tOWA CITY, lAo 
WlCHTEII. "",III' IOWA CITY, IA 
WllI, lL.L!N IOWA CITY, IA 
WfJTZEL lIatY tOWA crn, IA 
WELD, V lit tclNA an, IA 
_AN, LLOYO IOWA CITY, IA 
WEItTS, e GAY CORALVK.U. IA 
WHARFF, au. IOWA CITY, '" 
--'1. JAHII iOWA CITY, IA 
'MUI. '" A COfW.YUL IA 
wtUX)TI, N)IM. YN IOWA on, lA 
WIllEY. KlJlM 1OW/4 CITY, ... 
'Mt..1JAMS. 1Il0't'0 tOWA OTY, IA 
WI-.tLO, OMGOIIY tOWA CITY, IA 
MnEII. ._ iOWA CITY, IA 
WlnIIll_ \C1WA CITY. IA 
WITT. OIWGOA'Y C tOWA Cln . ... 
WOlfl II..l N)WA CITY, ... 
WONG T ITUIlIO lOW' CITY. IA 
-.0, TOIoI \C1WA CITY. IA 
WOOO. 1OHH1l \C1WA CITY IA 
WOOLUIIS, TUQA IOWA CITY, IA 
Y()UHQ JIll. MAO IOWA CITY, IA 
YOUNG M ~ IOWA an, IA. 
YOUNG, 11M It1WA CITY, '" 
-. K T IOWA CITY, IA 
ZtfIk. PK)8QiIT C IOWA CITY, '" 
ZVPEK. 8f'UCl H COfW. vtlLI. I. 
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HICKSVILLE, N.Y. (UPI) - N 

York Islanders Coach Al Arb~ 
stressed execution and cutting off I 

· passing lanes In practice sessions : 
Thursday night's opener of the NI 
Stanley Cup best of seven final ser 
with the Edmonton Oilers at I 
Nassau Coliseum, 

Arbour repeatedly told the 
they must be physical and 

, that the Calgary Flames had 
Edmonton to seven games In an 
playoff round with tough hockey. 

Arbour and General Manager 
Torrey met for 15 minutes after 

Buckeye 
golfers 
· Big Ten 
favorites 

• By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Nobody knows how the Iowa 
golf team will do at the Big Ten 
this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes have had a 
bouncing up and down 
board, and Coach Chuck 
doesn't see things changing 
weekend's Big .Ten mee 
Bloomington, Ind. 

"With this team, I haven't been 
to make any predictions," 
said . "One time I thought we 
playas good and they did well, 

"Then I thought they would do 
and they fell flat on their face, 
Iowa coach said. "It's hard to 

One thing that isn't hard 
though, is who the favorite will 
weekend. 

OHIO STATE is currently on a 
meet winning streak and they 
won eight out of the last nine 

• rerenee tiUes, Most observers 
• that Coach Jim Brown's 

take their ninth in a row at 
"Ohio State is very strong," 

• said. "They have got to be the 
favorite, without a doubt." 

Indiana Coach Bob Fitch 
doubt it. 

"Ohio State is still the king 
diana is still chasing," the 
Hoosier coach said , 
change is that Blinois is 

• competitive and could be a 
The mini won their 

the season, the Dlinois 
and have been consistent top 

, all season long . 
Another top finisher could 

due. The Boilermakers also 
home meet, and they usually 

· linois nea r the leaders, 

COACH JOE 
squad was the last team to 
State. The ninth-year coach 
crew may surprise the Buckeyes 

"This team could beat them 
State)," Campbell said, "if 
the right people playing in 
playing well . 

"We only have to beat them 
that is May 12," Campbell 

, just have to let them know 
: A lot of good football teams 
: they're ahead and they try to 
: way not to lose." 

A sleeper at the meet this 
See Golf, 

Cribbs 
Stair 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, 
The Birmingham 
$20 million lawsuit 
against Joe Cribbs to 
U.S, Football League's 
rusher to end a walkout 
higher pay before Friday 
game against Jacksonville. 

Stallions President Jerry 
said Cribb failed to show 
practice Tuesday and 
was carrying out a threat 
out on his contract. 

Sklar said Cribbs' fl" ... v .. d 

tract called for hbn to 
$2.35 million. He said the 
Auburn running back 
than double that amount, 
Uy seeking to become the 
paid player in the leaKUe, 

Herschel Walker ofthe 
sey Generals Is considered 
pa Id pia yer in the USFL 
million over four yea .... 



BELL 

aeon, ITfYIN IOWA CITY. IA 
I6IlBl, KMOLD IOWA an. IA 
.HtlKI orucJfiT IOWA CfTY, lit 
~. 00II lOW. CITY . .. 
..... l..OT. NC IOWA ern,lA 
... ~ NCHMD 0 COMLYI.U., ... 
lltAuoaUD. ll( IOWA CITY, IA 
~ JOH,.. .. lOW' CITY ... 
.... '"' ... y~ ........ .. 
SMITH.. IOHIE ~ tOW ... CfTY. " 
"'04, DAY! CONLvtU" IA 
Mltnt. tu.DI A NCWITH lJWfITW. JA 
.... TK. Q • lOW' em . .. 
IINVDQ, L. tOW" cnv. lA 
*O\I1l4 llDE MOTON MIN tOW" CfTY, IA 
.,.(NOlI\. DEMA " fifCMT" LIWfrrY. IA 
IPMTT. JAUU IOWA CITY, IA 
IT,." OWL COleTV ()IIIQ toW. CITY, \A 
I'lat, TIJIIIIn' l Ot#IA CITY, IrA 
STEIN oIEFnIEY Ii. tOW" an IA 
.'(YE, DAVID D IOWA CITY, IA 
S'EVEHSc)N WAN( A tOWA Cln, \A 
ST(Y(MSON. ~ G ~WA CITY IA 
ITMTHM;.H. .-1CM,6,n COAAlVIllI. lA 
STVOENT Tun 0' ave lOW. em, lA 
$WAlLI, FJ\AN IOWA efTV IA 
IWWT, JOHN IOWA ClTY, IA 
SWISS. THO'" IOWA aTY, I. 
BUBO • ....cHEll 0 IOWA OTY, lA 
T~TAIAIN. W£HfI'OAO IOWA an, 11. 
TAMOAA. WlV<O IOWA CiTY, \A 
Tl.AIW. 'MUw. 0 IOWA ern IA 
THE 1lOf. MAOOOIIOWA Q'T'W. IA 
THE IAEWtfIn' • IOWA erTY', IA 
1'11l HANGM IOWA QTY, IA 
T'HOMo\S, JOH COfW.Vl.1L I" 
fHOMPSON , MICHAEl tOW" Cln .,. 
TOlL. JrU.HCY tOW. CITY, .... 
1'UNOlAND 1'MOMAt E IOWA on, lit 
l1Jf'04JOtSE ..,'N TAAOf:" K)WA OITY. I" 
~1~l~Acm IA 
VAHlYH£. ~ tOW" an. LA 
WAQo\ TAKfSHI tOWA CfT'r, lA 
WAHLlin'. DEHNY IOWA Ctn 14 
W'ALOOfIf MHOY tClNA en'¥', fA 
WAIfD, DANIa.. A IOWA an 14 
WATKINSON. lAW IOWA OTY, IA 
WfQtTIJ\ L.MJtV IOWA an, I" 
WEll, ElUH IOWA CfTY. IA 
WEJlZE&... IECKY raw". CfTY. IA 
WELD. V,. tOWA gn, IA 
W£l'WAN, uovo teNIA em', tA 
WE"'S, t: DAY COfIIAl~"Ut IA 
WttAN', 1tU. IOWA QTV. lA 
WHftL "ANI!' IOWA CITY, IA 
WIOI. Y A CORAlVUE IA 
~T'. JIQtAlYN IOWA ClTY. lA 
_IV, t(ftTH IO'tIIA crr1. 14 
'MlUAYS. fl\.OYO tOWA an. IA 
WIHC)Fl(lD. Qll£OOOW tCNI. CITY. III 
WMEII. _D lOW. CITY. '" 
WITMER, JNff. OIt'A OTY. IA WITT. 0_ C _. an. .. 
'HOl1I. ~ IOWA. an, IA 
'M)NG , l TUDtO IOWA crTY, IA 
WONG. tou IOWA an '" wooo. ~IE IOWA OTY. IA 
WOOllAllS. TlfIIUA IOWA. Cln. IA 
YOUNG ... lOW) lOW' CITY. '" 
yOUNG .. " tOWA an. IA 
YOUHG.ITM 10 ... CITY. " 
ZAIIiOftA. ft , IOWA em. IA 
ZJNK. ~T c: IOWA Cln . .... 
NH MJCI H ~VIU.I. I. 
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Islanders seeking to drill Oilers in Stanley Cup 
HICKSVILLE, N.Y. (UP!) - New 

York Islanders Coach Al Arbour 
stressed execution and cutting off the 
passing lanes In practice sessions for 
Thursday night's opener of the NHL 
Stanley Cup best of seven final series 
with the Edmonton Oilers at the 
Nassau Coliseum. 

Arbour repeatedly told the Islanders 
Utey must be physical and pointed out 
that the Calgary Flames had extended 
Edmonton to seven games in an earlier 
playoff round with tough hockey. 

Arbour and General Manager Bill 
Torrey met for 15 minutes after prac-

Buckeye 
'golfers 
Big Ten 
favorites 

• By Greg Anderson 
, Staff Writer 

Nobody knows how the Iowa men's 
golf team will do a t the Big Ten meet 
this weekend. 

The Ha wkeyes have had a season of 
bouncing up and down tbe leader 
board , and Coach Chuck Zwiener 
doesn't see things changing at this 
weekend's Big Ten meet in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

"Wi th this team, I haven't been able 
to make any predictions," Zwiener 
said. "One time I thought we would not 
playas good and they did well. 

"Then I thought they would do well 
and they fell flat on their face," the 
Iowa coach said. "It's hard to tell." 

One thing that isn't hard to tell, 
, though, is who the favorite will be this 
: weekend . , 

OHIO STATE is currently on a five
meet winning streak and they have also 
won eight out of the last nine con

: ference titles. Most observers agree 
: that Coach Jim Brown's squad will 
: take their ninth in a row at Indiana . 

r

. "Ohio State is very strong," Zwiener 
: said. "They have got to be the odds on 
. favorite, without a doubt. " 
; Indiana Coach Bob Fitch doesn't 

, : doubt it. 
, "Ohio State is still the king and In
: diana is still chasing," the 28th~year 
: Hoosier coach said . "The biggest 

• : change is that Illinois is becoming 
: competitive and could be a factor." 
: The Illini won their opening meet of 
: Ute season, the Dlinois Invitational, 
: and have been consistent top finishers 

'J' all season long. . Another top finisher could be Pur-
, due. The Boilermakers also won their 
: home meet, and they usually join 11-
: \inois nea r the leaders. 

~ COACH JOE CAMPBELL'S 1981 
: squad was the last team to unseat Ohio 
: State. The ninth-year coach said his 
, crew may surprise the Buckeyes again. 

"This team could beat them (Ohio 
State)," Campbell said, " if we have 
the right people playing in there and 
playing well . 

"We only have to beat them once and 
: that is May 12." Campbell added. "We 

just have to let them know we're there. 
, A lot of good football teams lose when 

tice and both professed respect for the 
Oilers, but were confident the Islander 
system wlll contain Edmonton. 

"We don't have a real good book on 
them because we don't play them that 
often," Arbour said. "We played them 
last year, of course, and three times 
this season, but those games were 
early. We have a pretty good idea of 
what kind of club they have and we 
know what we have to do. The thing is 
getting everybody to do it." 

THERE'S SPECULATION that 
Torrey received some tips on how to 

Soft touch 

play Edmonton from his good friend , 
Calgary General Manager Cliff 
Fletcher. They shared a chalet during 
the Winter Olympics in Sarajevo, 
Yugoslavia. 

"Our season was one period too 
long ," Fletcher recalled recently. 
"But if you play the body against them, 
they don't like it." 

Arbour agreed , saying, " It has to be 
physical. It has to be execution against 
them, especially when we don' t have 
the puck. They play firewagon hockey. 
They are a good skating and passing 
club, with obviously good goal scoring. 

We have to take that away from them. 
calgary played them physically and we 
must do the same." 

Arbou r indica ted the fi nals will be a 
different series than the six-game 
semifinal triwnpb over the Canadiem. 

"MONTREAL PLAYED the one
two-two system a lot, " he said. "They 
really opened up wben they got behind. 
Edmonton doesn't play like that and 
uses a much more freewbeeling style. 

"They 'll make certain adjustments, 
but I don 't believe they can change 
their style overnight or would they 

The Dilly Iow.n/Oou~ Smilh 

want to, as Montreal did ." 
Arbour and most of the Islanders dis

count the IG-straight victories they 
hold over the Oilers, including La t 
season's four-game sweep In the Cup 
finals. 

" You ' ve got to forget the 10 
stra ight," Arbour cautioned. " You've 
got to be ready for now. Th past 
doesn' t mean much." 

Isles captain Denis POlVlD, who ad
mitted be was playing against the 
pressure of trying to ma~h Montreal' 
five- tralght Cup champ onships, said, 
"you can bet wlDlling five straiJht 

means somethtng to me. 
.• [ have not been dlsappou!!td with 

our overallieul of play. Hislot)' sa 
once we get past the first round, thines 
usually work out for us and we're past 
the nrst rouod. " 

Center Bryan Trottier. who ba 
played physical hockey throughoot 
these playoff . r«alled, "Edmonton 
wa a little clupp Iasl tea.5Oll wilen 
thl. wenl badl lor them. The mo
ment you bump, their licks and 
elbow come up. They don'l hke It." 

Edmonton won't be IDwmdated by 
e York's pa t tanley Cup record. 

Soviet allies 
inboycoH 

of. Olympics 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Bulg ria ~me 

Moscow's first ally to join th com· 
munist boycott of the Lo Ang I 
Summ r OlympiCS Wcdn ~ay amid 
reports that a rival "Red Olympics" 
for East Bloc nation a being 
organized In th Bulgarian capital of 
Sofia . 

Cz hoslovakia hinted tron Iy It 
would boycott Los Ang I as well , and 
Greece called {or lh C m to be 
given a p rmanent lte in th nation 
where th y began m re lhan 2,000 
years ago. 

Moscow denied It withdrew from the 
Los Angeles Olymplrs 10 av n e the 
U.S.·led boycott of th 1980 M . 
Games Dnd aid It acted becau 
Washington wa Injecting politi I nd 
comm rlalism into the Olymplrs. The 
Bulgarian siat ment wa. Imll r. 

"TIlE PIJENUM of th Bulgarl n 
Olympic Committee ronsld It 1m
po Ible for Bulganan portsm n to 
take part in the Olympic gam In Lo 
Angele ," Id. statem nt I ucd by 
the state news ag ncy BTA. 

The Bulgarian tatement 
treml t political and r lillou roup 
In Los Angel "With th Ir h Hitty 
against the Soviet Union, Bulgari , and 
the other socIalist countrl " po ed a 
threat to communist athletes. 

Czechoslovakia, another close ally of 
Mo ow, left little doubt it would 0 
along with the Soviet Umon and 
Bulgaria . 

A comm ntary carned by the Cz h 
n ws agency CTK s id Moscow' 
boycott was a "re ponsible decl Ion" 
de Igned to "protect its portsm n 
from anti-50vlet hysteria, offenses and 
physical a saults." 

POLAND SAID Its Olympic Commit
tee would meet nellt w ek to decide 
whether its athletes would attend th 
1.0 Angeles games. 

There was no comment from Ea t 
Germany - one of the Olympic ' mo t 
successful medal·winning nations -
but it was expected to Join the boycott. 

• : they're ahead and they try to find a 
~ wa y not to lose." 
, A sleeper at the meet this weekend 

~ , : See Gol', page 38 

Iowa freshman Amy Fideler, a nurllng major, juggles a 
baseball thrown by Bill Wedel, also an Iowa freshman ma
joring in bUliness, Wednesday afternoon near Stanley 

Residence Hall. Fideler said slle d9cldtd to take a study 
break before preparing for her two remaining final. and 
enjoy the continued warm spring weather for a while. 

In Athen , Greece, Greek Pr Ident 
Constantine KaramanJis responded to 
the growing OlympiC boycott by call
ing for the Games to be pennanenUy 
held al their original site, Andent 
Olympia . 

Returning the Olympics to Greece, 
Karamanlis said, was the only way to 

I I---------'------~----------~--------~--~~~--, ! \ 

~! Cribbs walks out; 
i 

Stallions file suit 

, 

r • I 
, 

, 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) -
The Birmingham Stallions flied a 
$20 million lawsuit Wednesday 
against Joe Cribbs to force the 
U.S. Football League's leading 
rusher to end a walkout over 
higher pay before Friday night's 
game against Jacksonville. 

Stallions President Jerry Sklar 
said Cribbs failed to show up for 
practice Tuesday and apparently 
was ca rrying out a threat to walk 
out on his contract. 

Sklar said Cribbs' five-year con· 
tract called for him to be paid 
'2.35 million. He said the former 
Auburn running back wants more 
than double that amount, apparen
tly seeking to become the highest· 
paid player in the league. 

Herschel Walker of the New Jer
sey Genera Is is considered the top
paid player in tbe USFL now at" 
million over four years. 

"JOE IS O~ of the highest-

paid players in professional foot· 
ball, and we feel his demands are 
unwarranted and unjustified," 
Sklar said. 

Cribbs, a three-time NFL all-pro 
in four seasons with the Buffalo 
Bills, leads the USFL in rushing 
with 1,105 yards, averaging five 
yards a carry. He broke the 
Stallions' previous season rushing 
record of 907 yards . 

The Stallions' lawsuit was filed • 
in Jefferson County Circuit Court 
and asked the court to declare 
Cribbs' contract with the Stallions 
enforceable and order him to play. 

Crlbhs, who earlier waged a 
court battle to get· out of his con· 
tract with the Bills and play for 
the StalHons, reportedly contends 
his contract is void because the 
agent who represented him, Jerry 
Argovitz, has since become one of 
the owners of the USn. Houston 
Gamblers and that represented a 
conflict of interest. 

Gridders have to make the grade 
By Gabriella Bodo 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Many Iowa football players don't ex
perience their professors giving them 
"a break" during the season as many 
people would believe they do, ac· 
cording to a majority of the Hawkeye 
football players interviewed last week. 

"My professors treat me just like 
any other student," quarterback Chuck 
Long said. "A lot of my teachers are 
not even involved in sports." 

Wide receiver Greg Hammann of 
Bellevue, Iowa, said that he had never 
experienced being given a break 
either. "I have never really experien· 
ced it," he said. "I just make sure I'm 
prepared and get things done." 

OTHER PLAYERS said, if anything, 
their teachers are harder on them. 

. "I have some teachers who actually 
treat me more harshly than other stu
dents just because I am a football 
player." junior offensive guard Kelly 
O'Brien said. 

Nose guard Hap Peterson echoed this 
feeling. "If anything, they treat me 
harder ," be said. 

Others said that it depends on the 

teacher. 
"They do gi ve me a break, but not all 

the time, " running back Owen Gill 
said. "Some let me hand papers in late, 
and sometimes others let me take a 
make-up exam if I'm not ready on the 
day the exam Is given because of prac
tice, or something. It depends on the 
teacher." 

Offensive tackle Mike Haight said 
that he has experienced the same kind 
of breaks as Gill. "Sometimes they do, 
but it depends on the teacher," he said. 
"When they do, though, I don't know if 
it's because they like me or because 
I'm a football player." 

WHEN THE PLAYERS do poorly in 
a class, they automatically get special 
help .. Tutors are available to any 
athlete who wants one, and tutors are 
also assigned to athletes wbo get below 
a 2.3 grade point average. 

O'Brien, a general studies major, 
said he does attend a study hall three 
times a week to belp bim in his studies. 

Players also said that any of the ~~ii~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ athletes whose GPA is higher than a 2.3 
and still want help, have the respon
sibility of getting a tutor on their own 
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f Hawkeyes look fo.r positive ending 
I with four games against Buckeyes 
• 
; By Mike Condon 
: A.lltant Spom Editor 
• • , 
• • 

The Iowa softball team, comlllI off one of 
Its best serlel of the spring lalt weekend at 
Indiana, will be looklllI to close the sellOn 

: on a positive note in four home games 
~ against Ohio State. 
: The nrst two games are scheduled for 3 
'J p.m. Friday. The conclusion of the series 

will start Saturday at 1 p.m. All four games 
will be played at the Hawkeye Softball 

, Complex. 
The Hawkeyes enter the series with a 21-

27 record (7-13 in the Big Ten) while Coacb 
Dianne Thompson's Buckeyes are 111-22, 5-
15 in tbe conference. 

"Our kidl are playing really well right 
now," Iowa Coacb Ginny Parrish said. "We 
beat them twice on our spring trip laat 
season but we went out there and they took 
three out of four from us during the Big Ten 

, season. They are an up and down team, we 

bave to be ready to play." 

'DIE BVCU:YES offensive attack II led 
by Kelly Kelland and Renee Peanon. 
Kelland, a senior from London, Ontario, II 
hitting .2V1 for Ohio State this season. Pear
son, a sophomore, Is hi tting .2711 In Big Ten 
contests. 

The duo also lead the Buckeyes OD the 
mound. Kelland Is 6-3 on the season 'Vitb a 
1.29 earned run average while Pearson Is .. 
7 with a l.48 ERA. When one Is pitching, the 
other can usually be found patroUng flnt 
base. 

Iowa Is not without stars of Its own. 
Senior Linda Barnes and junior Mary 
Wisniewski both sport solid .291 batting 
averages on the season. In Big Ten play, 
sophomores Lisa Engdahl and Chris Tomek 
have swung the big sticks, hitting .3CM and 
.302 respectively. 

TOMEK AND surprising freshman Beth 

Kirchner share the team lead in runs batted 
In with 17. 

On the mound, sophomore Diane 
Reynolds Is currently 12·10 (3-7 in con
ferenee play) with a 1.10 ERA. Fresbman 
Tracy Langhurst Is lIof, 4-4 with a 1.42 ERA. 

Reynolds and Langhurst are expected to 
get the starting nods for the Hawkeyes on 
Friday according to Iowa assistant Coach 
Pat Stockman, who has once again been 
filling in for Parrish, who is still being 
troubled by a back ailment. 

"I would Imagine (Ohio State) wiD be a 
good test," Stockman said. "We've been 
bitting the ball much better ... I'm hesitant 
to say we're (hitting better because it is 
late In the season) because hitting is so 
much concentration." 

The Hawkeye squad will also have tbelr 
final examinations out of the way by Fri
day. "I imagine we will be very relaxed for 
the games," Stockman said. 

! Ice Hawks skate around community 
I bringing attention to new organization 
• 
: By John Rinehart 
: Special to The Dally Iowan , 
• 
• The Iowa Ice Hawks, the newly organized 
~ hockey club on campus, Is a growing 
• organization that is not only promoting its 
• sport, but is demonstratilll the need for In 
, ice surface in tbe Iowa City area. 
• The Ice Hawks consist of 40 members 
• whose backgrounds range from beginners 

to experienced league players. The club 
• was officially recognized by the UI Student 
: Senate last November and has since been 
: under the guidance of recreational staff 
! member John Bowlsby. 
: Even though the club has only been on 
: campus for six months, it has been in Iowa 
: City since last winter. The club had roots 
.: that go back to 1980 with the founding of the 
: Cedar Rapids Flyers, a local hockey club 
: who Dan Selinger, Ice Hawk preSident, and 
: other Iowa students played for. 

· · : ''OVER HALF of the tearn was Univer-
: sily of lowl-students," Selinger said, refer· 

ing to the Cedar Rapids club. "We decided 
• to bring it to Iowa City and make It a un
~ iversity club ." 
: Thus the Cedar Rapids F1yers evolved 
: into the Iowa Ice Hawks. Like the F1yers, 
~ the Ice Hawks continue to play in the Dubu
: que men's Hockey League, whieb is made 
, up o( small t~ams from schoqls and Clubs 
• in Iowa and neighboring states. 

Next year, the Ice Hawks plan to "dump 
OIIt of lJIe league" and play games with 
other Big Ten schools along with other 

college clubs from around the Midwest. But 
in order to do that, the Ice Hawks must find 
some ice In Iowa City. 

JOHN O'NED., the team goalie, said that 
if the university cannot provide tbe rink, 
"we will just go to a private investor." 

O'Neil also said that once the private In
vestor furnished the rink, the university 
would take over. "It may not be done this 
year, but I would say by next year we- will 
have a rink. " 

"They have a tough road ahead of them," 
said Harry Ostrander, director of 
Recreational Services. "Ice hockey is ex
tremely expensive and has never been a big 
sport in Iowa ." 

Earlier attempts by Iowa have been 
made to facilitate an area suitable for 
hockey and other ice sports. Ostrander 
pointed out that a pond in City Park had 
been maintained by Rec SerVices, but 
proved unfeasible because prime skating 
was during semester break. 

Four years earlier, an indoor facility was 
proposed in conjunction with the university 
and the city, but died due to laclt of support. 

Most observers now feel that with the un
iversity's budget problems, it will take 
more than a newly generated Interest In the 
sport to have an ice facility added to the 
campus. "The club will have to take a 
leadership role here," Ostrandtr said. 

VI M'1 ACD.ITY, whether it be indoor 
or oUlooor, could be used for many other 
purposes such as figure and speed skating. 
The ice could also be covered with a hard 
surface (or activities that have nothilll to 

dO with skating. 
Dr. David Leslie of the physical educa

tion department said that a facility would 
allow skills classes to be offered in ice 
sports such as bockey. He also said that he 
would like to see a rink furnished "if there 
Is a way of raising the money without jepor
dlzing other programs." 

Student Senate granted $ISO to the club, 
wblch was predominately spent for publica
tion and exposure. Rec Services is helping 
finance equipment, skating lime, vans for 
the IIO-mile trip to Dubuque and back and 
the rental of the Five Flags Center. 

Hawkeye CableVision has videotaped the 
Ice Hawks, suited up in full uniform, pass
ing the puck on a baseball diamond.· The 
tape will be aired this month in order to 
give the group publicity and help promote 
their cause for a rink. 

"Our biggest problem is that no one 
knows we exist," Selilller said. 

Hockey draws big crowds on campuses 
that have a team sactioned by the NCAA. A 
facility on this c;lmpus would allow Iowa to 
become exposed to the sport. 

"You could take portions of some of the 
exsisting buildings on campus, such as the 
Rec Center and the Field House Armory, 
and convert them into indoor ice 
facilities," Ice Hawk center Bob Stensby 
said. 

"Hockey is one of the !letter spectator 
sports there are," Bowlsby said. "But 
there are not many people that are going to 
follow you back and forth to Dubuque all of 
the time." 

'. White Sox owners purchase Blitz; 
• 

;Washington franchise is also sold 
• 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The U.S. Football 
• League Wednesday granted a new 
: franchise for Chicago in 1985 to a group of 
; investors headed by Chicago White Sox ow
t ners Eddie Einhorn and Jerry Reinsdorf. 
: Also at the league meetings in New York, 
! it was announced the Washington Federals 
: were purchased Wednesday by Sberwood 
: Weiser, a Miami-based hotel developer and 
: operator. Berl Bernhard, the previous ow· 
: ner, will continue as operating officer of 
: the Federals through the 1* season. 
~ Regarding the Chicago franchise, an 
: agreement in principle was reached sub
: ject to certain conditions and final details. 
: The league said It would make an announ
: cement regarding these details on May 16. 
t The present Chicago Blitz team will com· 
• plete the I * season, the league said. 
'! "1 couldn't be happier to have people 

with the qualifications and stature of 
Messrs. Einhorn and Relnldorf makiOl the 

; committment to the USFL and to 
~ ChIcago," USFL Commissioner Chet Sim
: mons said. 
: "Chicago and (ootball Ind the entire 
! league will benefit. These two men built • 
very succe sful White Sox franchise In • 

: short time, wlnninc a diVision title last 
. year. It signlll a crossover from baseball 
ownership Into the USFL." 

Welser said be hoped to rebuild the 

Sportsbriefs 
Washington team. 

"We are committed to upgrading the 
Federals and providing Washington fool
ball fans with an entertainilll and com· 
petitive football team," be said. "Any deci
sion regarding the future of the franchise 
will be made follOWing tbecurrent season." 

Grid applications mailed 
Season ticket applications are In the mall 

for the IBM Iowa Hawkeye football season, 
university officials said Wednesday. 

The 66,lIOO-capacity Kinnick Stadium Is 
expected to sell out for the fifth year in a 
row by the time season ticket orders are 
filled, ticket manager Jean Kupka said. 

Applications for the f12 tickets must be 
mailed by June 1S to guarantee priority 
handling, Kupka said. The Hawkeyes play 
six games at bome this year. 

The Iowa ticket office also II accepting 
applications for road games: Ohio State, 
Sept. 2; Northwestern, Oct. 6; Purdue, Oct. 
13; lndlana, Oct. 27 ; and Minnesota, Nov. 
17. Ohio State tickets are priced at ,111. 'lbe 
other four games are ,12 e.ch. 

lHURSDAY 
SOc CHAMPAGNE 

8·11 p.m. 

... and don't forget 
DAILY-

Watson to Amana VIP 
Tom Wa tson, wbo won the 11184 

Tournament of Champions last weekend, 
will again compete at the Amana VIP golf 
tournament on June 25 at Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

The Kansas City natiye will be making 
his 10th-consecutive appearance in the one
day event that rals~ money for college 
scholarships. 

In other VIP news, the tee off times have 
been moved up 30 minutes this year. This 
year's tournament will begin at 7:30 a.m. to 
help assure an earlier conclusion to the 
event. 

Meyer signs DePaul pact 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Joey Meyer made It 

official Wednesday. 
The son of longtime DePaul basketball 

coach Ray Meyer signed a multi-year 
contract to ucceed his father as leader of 
the Blue Demons. 

Contract terms were Dot disclosed. 
Meyer, 35, who played for the Blue 

Demons during his (atber's 42-year tenure 
as bead coach, joined Ray Meyer's 
coacblng staff In 1971 and became the top 
assistant two years later. 
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CHICAGO. (UPI) - Harold B 
ended the first elght~OIIr game h 
Jor league history Wednesday n~ 
bitting a home run with one out I 
bOttom of the 25th Inning to Ilf 
(lJlcago White SOl to a 7~ tril 
oyer the Milwaukee Brewers u 
completion of a suspended game 

Baines' homer came off Cluck 
ler, 2-1, the sixth Brewen' pltcbet 
game that lasted eight houn a 
minutes. The winner was 3g.~ 
Tom Seaver, 2-2, who was makh 
first relief appearance since 1t1 
the seventh in his III-year cane 
pitched the last inning. 

Besides being the longest 
league game ever In terms 
elapsed, it also tied the 
longest game, by innings, 
decision. The Mets and 

through the athletic ""o",nm"'.l! 

"It's our own responsibility 
tutor whether it's a general 
study hall or a private tutor," 
said. "Both are paid for and 
by the athletic department. 
for a tutor on our own, the 
department gives us the 
phone number." 

LONG, WHOSE MAJOR is 
relations, said he has never had 
aSSigned to him, but has had a 
tutor for classes he finds 

"I have had tutors for my 
accounting classes, but they 
general tutors," Long said. 
were private tutors that I had to 
and get on my own. 1t was 
responsibility to get help If I 
it. " 

Haight, who is majoring in 
design, said he has also had a 
tutor instead of a general tutor 
he finds it more beneficial. 
someone by the name of Sue 
Walker who 'Keep \rac'l ot our 
and she does assign us a tutor 
doing bad," Haight said. 

Wa !ker is an academic 
football and her role is 
mainly deal with footban , 
schedule for their classes to 
tutoring needs," Walker said. 

SHE SAID that an athlete 
to the student services 
arrange to see a tutor . Walker 
tha t the department offers 
vices for the players. 

There is a learning 
freshmen. They are required 
at ieast 2-3 times a week where 
ing events In their 
moni tored. All the 
moni tored so the department 
track of them. 

Walker said she also handles 
out excuses to the players' 
when they are going to be out 
for a game. She also 
recruiting new players and 
them what the university 
academically. 

Not only does Walker 
players academically, she 
them with personal problems, 
"The players can come in 
about any problems they have, 
i! 's drugs, dorm problems, or 
personal problems," she said. 

"SO MUCH is offered to 
they don't seem to take 
it," Walker said. 

~ lb. Hamburger 
Gyros Sandwich 

8pm-2om 
52 Pilcherl • 

Corner of Dubuque and 
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After eight hours, Sox win, 7-6 
CHICAGO I (UPI) - Harold Baines 

ended the first elght-hour lame In ma
jor leal'le history Wednelday nlgbt by 
bitting a home run with ODe out in tbe 
bottom of the 25th inning to' lift the 
Cbicago White Sox to a Hi triumpb 
over the Milwaukee Brewers In the 
completion of a suspended game. 

Baines' bomer came of( Cluck Por
ter, 2-1, the sixth Brewen' pltcher,ln a 
game that lasted eight hours and six 
minutes. The wiMer was 3~year old 
Tom Seaver, 2-2, who was making his 
first relief appearance since 11']6 and 
the seventh in his 18-year career. He 
pitched the last Inning. 

Besides being the longest major 
league game ever In terms of time 
elapsed, it also tied the mark for the 
longest game, by innings, played to a 
decision. The Mets and Cardinals 

played 25 Innings on Sept. 11, 1974. 

THE LONGEST GAME by innings in 
major-league bistory came May I, 
1920, when Boston and Brooklyn played 
to a I-I, 26-innlng tie. 

The game bad been suspended at 1:05 
a.m. Wednesday morning after 17 inn· 
ings with the score 3-3. 

In the 23rd, the clubs passed the 
previous record for longest game in 
elapsed time. On May 31, ID64, the San 
Francisco Giants beat tbe New York 
Mets 8-6 in 23 innings, taking seven 
hours and 23 minutes. 

Chicago and Milwaukee passed the 
previous American League mark for 
time elapsed in the 22nd inning. Detroit 
and the New York Yankees set it on 
June 24, 1962, in 22 innings, taking 
seven hours. 

Chicago alii Milwaukee also set the 
American League record for 10000est 
game by inni ngs. On Sept. 1, 11106, the 
Philadelphia A thletics beat the Red 
Sox 4-1 at Boston, and on July 21, 11H5, 
the A's and Detroit played a I-I tie at 
Philadelphia. Both went 24 innings. 

TRAlIJNG 1-3, Chicago re-lled the 
score in the bottom of the 21st. Rudy 
Law reached second on a throwing 
error by Ready and Carlton Fisk 
singled home Law. Marc Hill followed 
with a single to left. After Stegman 
struck out, Baines walked to load the 
bases. Tom Paciorek then singled 
home two runs. 

Milwaukee took a 6-3 lead in the top 
of the 21st on Ben Oglivie's two-out, 
three-run homer. With two out, Cecil 
Cooper beat out an infield bit to second, 

Ted Simmons walked aod OcUvIe COlI
oected. 

Chicago pu~ acl'Oll two nms in 
the ninth off reliever Rollie Fin&en to 
tie the score W. Tom Paciorek opeoed 
by reaching second wben rilht fielder 
Charlie Moore dropped his fly ball for a 
tWo-Oale error. Two outs "ter, Cruz 
delivered an RBI double aod Law 
followed with a I'UIHCOring siBIle. 

Chicago announced it was p1ayln( the 
game under protest over a Urd-inning 
incident. 'lbe protest developed ill the 
bottom of the 23rd. Chicago's DlYe 
Stegman rounded third base aod fell . 
Third base coach Jim LeylaDd helped 
him up and umpire Ted Helldry callfJd 
the runner out . Ready was credited 
with the putout. 

Hawkeyes'--_____ C_on_tln_ue_d_lr_om_ pa_ge_1_B (3i()lf _______________________ C_o_n_tin_u_~ __ ~_om __ p_~_e_l_B 
through the athletic department. 

"It's our own responsibility to get a 
tutor whether it's a general tutor in 
study hall or a private tutor," O'Brien 
said. "Both are paid for and provided 
by the athletic department. If we ask 
for a tutor on our own, the athletic 
department gives us the name and 
phone number." 

LONG, WHOSE MAJOR is industrial 
rela tions, said he has never bad a tutor 
assigned to him, but has had a private 
tutor for c1i1S8es he finds difficult. 

"I ha ve had tutors for my quant and 
accounting classes, but they weren't 
general tutors," Long said. "'They 
were private tutors that I had to go out 
and get on my own. It was my own 
responsibility to get help if ( needed 
it. " 

Haight, who is majoring in art and 
design, said he has also had a private 
tutor instead of a general tutor because 
he finds it more beneficial. "There is 
someone by the name of Sue Flood 
Walker who keep track of our grades 
and she does assign us a tutor if we are 
doing bad," Haight said. 

The players said that the general 
tutors are always available to help 
tbem with papers and studying for 
exams. 

If some of the players are doing 
poorly in classes, not only will they be 
assigned a general tutor but they will 
get a private tutor as well, tight end 
Jonathon Hayes said. 

Of the seven players interviewed, 
only two said that they have never 
needed any special help. The excep
tions are Gill, a communications ma
jor, and HammaM, who is majoring in 
marketing. 

"I have never needed any special 
help," Hammann said. "I keep up with 
my studying pretty much on my own. 
It's hard work, but I do it." 

ASKED WHETHER they do better, 
study-wise, in the spring than in the 
fall , the players had some varied opi
nions. "I do better in the spring, 
because I have more time," Long said. 
"My mind is more on football in the 
fall , so I find it hard to study." 

could be the host school, Indiana. The 
Hoosiers were runner-up to Ohio State 
last year and they have four returning 
letterwinners. Yet they haven't played 
as well as Fitch expected. 

ZWIENER FAVORS Ohio State, but 
he said it should be a wide-open meet 
at Bloomington. 

"Purdue and Illinois are good, and 
Wisconsin plus Minnesota don't look 
bad either," Zwiener said. " Indiana is 
also playing on their home course. It's 
going to be close all tbe way through 
the first through eighth spots." 

If anybody expects to upset the 
Buckeyes, they will have to play well. 

Ohio State features three of the na· 
tion's top players in Chris Perry, and 
Iowa natives Clark Burroughs and 
Greg Ladehoff. 

Both Perry and Burroughs made it to 
the Masters tournament in Augusta, 
Ga ., this spring. Burroughs even 
passed the final cut. 

"WE'RE AS GOOD as any team in 
the country with our one, two and three 

National League 
standings 

players," Brown said. "Golf ia a team 
game, tbough. Our five alii six I'IYS 
have to pick up the othen." 

Bcown admits the Buckeyes are 
talebted, but he isn't counting on 
another trophy in his case quite yet . 

" We are the defending champiOlll," 
Brown said, "but we have to peak at 
the right time. (like our chances a lot, 
but we will be looking at the five and 
six guys." 

If Iowa is to chase the leaders, the 
Hawkeyes will have to Improve on 
their last score - a 14th-place finlsb 
two weeks ago at the Northern Inter· 
collegiate. 

"I don't think we belong up there 
unless we playa lot better than last 
lime," Zwiener said. 

"I hope that finish made them mad 
and they are determined to 80 out and 
prove themselves. II Zwlener added. 

Zwiener will travel with his usual 
varsity team of Eugene Elliott, Trent 
Dossett, Mark Christensen, Mike 
Eckerman , Guy Boros and Joe 
Palmer . 

American League 
standings 

Walker is an academic adviser for 
football and her role is varied. "( 
mainly deal with football, helping them 
schedule for their classes to assessing 
tutoring needs," Walker said. 

. "1 do better in the spring," Gill said, 
"But as I get older, I find I do better 
and better throughout the whole year 
rather than just in the spring. I think 
that it's because I've learned how to 
set my priorities." Nigh. g ...... no. lncIudtO 

Etl! W L Pel 
Nigh. g ...... not inc:tu<Md 
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at least 2-3 times a week where upcom- my grades, Hayes said. "(t's just a "'Uanta 
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monitored . All the players are Wednesday'l relulll 
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Not only does Walker help the take about 16 hours in the spring and 

players academically, she also helps take whatever I can handle in the fall," 
them with personal problems, she said. he said. "I also take my harder classes 
"The players can come in and talk in the spring." 
about any problems they have, wbether Asked whether they would graduate 
it's drugs, dorm problems, or any other in four years, Hammann was the only 
personal problems," she said. one that said he wili, with Long and 

.. so MUCH is offered to them and 
they don't seem to take advantage of 
it," Walker said. 

Hayes saying they will only if they take 
summer school, but several players ad· 
ded that the normal UI student doesn't 
graduate within four years, either. 
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NBA playoff 
results 

Boston 121 . New York l1li 
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Arts and entertainment 

Nothing is finer than arts in Carolina 
CHARLESTON, S.C. (UPJ) - After seven 

years, the Spoleto Festival U.S.A. , a cor
nucopia of the arts lovlnely plded by founder 
and artistic director Glan Carlo Menotti, il no 
longer a novelty. 

The 17-<1ay extravaganza of opera, claulcal 
music, dance, theater, jazz and visual arts, 
which will offer more than 120 events beginn
ing May 25, has carved its own nicbe amone 
the myriad of annual International festivall . 

" We ' re beginning to · have a very 
sophisticated audience," said Menotti, tbe 
two-time Pulitzer Prize-winning composer. 

"In the old days, people wanted to know 
what we were giving. Now they know the 
quality is going to be high so all we have to do 
is announce the festival and we start selling 
tickets." 

With a $400,000 debt that lingered from 11171 
paid off and its financial picture stable, the 
1984 festival's major difference is the new 
general manager, Philip Semark, who once 
handled the Jaffrey Baliet's businas detaU •. 

Semark mounted an earlier, slightly more 
aggressive marketing campaign with a 

f181bler ticket brocllure, and the move paid 
off handsomely with record advance ticket 
Illes. 

"This year's program II very Spoleto," he 
said. "It does cover a lot of bases, and is not 
that different from previous festivals 1 have 
seen." 

THE ~J MDJJON program features five 
opera.; four dance companies; the St. Paul 
OIamber Orchestra; a Racbmaninoff concert 
featuring pianl.t Byron Janis; two theater 
companies; jazz performances by Dizzy 
Gillespie, the Ramsey Lewis Trio and others; 
32 midday chamber music programs; and a 
fireworks-studded finale at the 18th-century 
Middleton Place plantation with an ali-British 
program of orchestral works. 

The major opera offerings will be a lavish 
production of Lebar's Tbe Merry Widow, 
directed by Fillipo Sanjust; Menotti's tragic 
tale of Queen Juana of Castille, JUI", La 
1Ma, which the composer will direct him
self; and the Richard Strauss masterpiece 
Arlene Iuf Nuo •. 

Two comedic operas - Rossini', II Sipor 
IIrutcfIlDO and the American premiere of 
Sallerl's TIle tittle Hlrle .. lude - were 
lut-minute additions to the festival and will 
be double billed by the Bari (Italy) Opera 
Company. The prodUctions are being un
derwritten by the Italian govenvnent. 

Two Australian theatrical works 1110 will 
have their American debuts. The Handspun 
Tbeatre of Melbourne wUl perform Nigel 
Trlfflt's surrealistic spectacle, Secret., and 
David Williamson's comedy, Tbe 
Perfectlo •• " which provides a unique view 
of women's liberation, will be presented by 
the original cast from the Sydney Theatre 
Company. 

OTHER MAJOR MUsiCAL events include 
a return appearance by the St. Paul Chamber 
Orchestra with Pinchas Zuckerman ; the 
Emerson String Quartet; Daalel lad tbe 
Lloal. a medieval liturgical drama perfor
med by the New York Ensemble for Early 
Music ; and performances by the Westminster 
Choir. 

The Bunnymen's rythm duo 
keeps its new EP hopping 
By Greg Laanhart , 
Special to The Oally Iowan 

T HE EXTENDED play record, Ulually 
about 20 minules long, was originally 
created to showcase new talent by putting 
them into a competitive price range. It 

has proved so successful, however, that the format is 
now used as a marketing tool for more established 
bands as well . 

One such band Is Echo and The BuMymen, who 
have enjoyed a fair amount of popularity in England 
while they ha ve remained largely ignored in the U.S. 
(despite admirable promotion by Sire Records) . 

Records 

bands of the past five years. 
• • • 

The Buzzcocks, on the other hand, always had the 
obstacle of Pete Shelley's rather pedestrian vocals 
to overcome. Were it not for their usual exuberant 
playing, Part. Oae, Two, Three, a collection of their 
last six singles in 1980 would be a dismal failure and 
regrettable final offering from a fun band. The ma
jority of the tunes are eminently forgettable, es
pecially by Buucock standards. 

The Internationaliy known Paul Taylor 
Dance Company of New York and the Pacific 
Northwest Ballet of Seattle will perform 
several major contemporary works, in
chKllng a homage to George Balanchlne. Also 
on the dance program are Foolsfire of New 
York, whIch uses clowns, mimes, jugglers 
and dancers in presenting its "New 
Vaudeville" routine, and Tandy Beal and 
Company of Santa Cruz, Calif. 

Break dancing, an acroba tic blend of gym
nastics, ballet, martial arts and pantomlne 
popularized by New York street gangs, also 
will be offered as a full-scale production com
plete with lights and costumes, Semark said . 

The festival's art eXhibitions, which 
regularly Include relatively obscure contem
porary artists, Include bronze sculpture by 
Arman, ceramics by Rick Dillingham and 
relief works and sculpture by Tom Bianchi. 

"Spoleto has some real quiet attractions -
La Loca, DaDlel and tbe Llool, Secrets and 
Foolsfire - that people will see and be 
transfixed by them," Semark said. "They 
wiii be the real sleepers this year." 

Sire seems to have a surprising amount of con
fidence in building an audience for The Bunnymen in 
this country. Instead of writing them off after the 
commercial failure of their fine Porcuplle LP and 
chasing down the latest Duran Duran clones, Sire 
has thoughtfully put out a rather intelligent EP titled 
simply Echo aod The 8II00ymeo. Included are two 
excellent songs from Pore'pile. two older, more 
"radi<K:aliber" tunes, and one live track from 1l1li3. 

Wben these songs were recorded in 1980, the 
Buzzcocks were In a slow process of drifting apart. 
Perhaps Pete Shelley was beginning to feel crowded 
by Steve Diggle's songwriting. Each of the six songs 
on this EP, three each by Shelley and Diggle, were 
originally released as singles containing one song by 
each writer, with neither designated as the A side. 
The members of the band conlended they wanted the 
public to pick their own "hits," instead of ha ving 
them chosen ahead of time. 

ffYour Neighborhood Bar" 

Although the most immediately striking thing 
about The Bunnymen is the melodramatic vocal 
style of Ian McCullocb, It's actually the rhythm duo 
that is the group's most unique feature . Les Pattin-

. son plays a sort of "lead bass" as he and drwnmer 
Peter deFreitas expertly accompany McCulloch's 
singing. Guitarist Will Sergeant supplies fills which 
effectively decorate the sound, rather than 
domi~i!}&-j~ il~!lo l'Qost Q{ bis~qn\-el1lporarj.ea. SUIl, 
when called upon, he can deliver the aural goods, as 
sbown by his driving lead and crumpling finish on the 
live, "00 It Clean." For the better part of "Never 
Stop" and "Rescue," however, Echo and The Bun
nymen use a "less is more" strategy, utillzilll the 
simple one-two punch of bass and drums to set off 
McCulloch's powerful vocals. 

ON THE TWO cuts off Porc.plae, McCulloch, In 
his melodramatic zeal, orten careens painfully close 
to singing completely off pitch. This could be a bit 
disconcerting, to say the least, were it not for the 
wise production by Kingbird In meeting the intensity 
of McCulloch's vocals with the eerie string in
strumentation by Shankar. On "The Cutter," when 
McCulloch moans, "Wili I still recoil when the skin 
is lost... / Will I still be soiled when the dirt is am" 
and the instruments crash in from all sides, it sends 
a shl ver down the spine. 

For the uninitiated, Echo 1l1li ~e BlIIlIymel is a 
great introduction to one of England's most exciting 

Thursday Special 

Overall, the stories behind the songs are more in
teresting than the songs themselves. For example, 
Pete Shelley claims he spent "a few weeks" on acid 
while writing, recording, and mixing "Are 
Everything." Unfortunately, his "acid song" end$ up 
'ackin,g bite, and its fQllow-IIP , "Strange 'lltlna." 
fares no better. It sounds like a song by a guy who 
just spent a few weeks on acid. 

THE DlGGLE SlOE of the disc opens with the 
guitarist doing his best Paul Weller imitation on 
"Why, She's a Girl From the Chainstore." But its 
tale of a generic woman waiting to be purchased in 
marriagt never reaches the level of Weller's con
siderable writing talents. The bleak outlook of "Run
ning Free" ("Here in suburbia/ There's nothing left 
to see/ I just want to spend my time running free"), 
coupled with Diggle's weary Singing, surprisingly 
adds up to the best song on the EP. 

The only fathomable elplanation for the re-release 
of these songs four years after the demise of the 
Buzzcocks is to capitalize on Pete Shelley's recent 
solo success. Oon't get suckered by IRS Records -
this EP is not representative of Shelley's current 
synth-rock direction. Longer, and better, Buzzcocks 
LPs can be found in cut-out bins at an even better 
price. 

Gold Cup Night 8 -1 am 
1st Cup $1 
RefillSO¢ 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 

Guinness Stout 
)~ Price 

$li Harp Bc)tUes 

,1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

that won the '84 Riverfest 
Pizza taste contest. 

We feature hand-rolled dough 
made fresh daily using a 
combination of whole wheat 
and high gluten white flours. 

337-6776 
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Arts and enter1 

R.E.M.'s I 

prove it's 
By Kevin Perk. 
St," Wrl\er 

S ECOND ALB\JMS are 
troubling lot, made more : 
by the blessed curse of i 
itial acclaim. And so It 

that in the wake of Mumn, which e 
ded 1983 at or near the top of eve 
Significant critics' poll, comes n! 
Reckoning , the second full-Ieng 
release from R.E.M. - the suppo 
answer to the "Are they really ... ' 
questions surrounding this surprisi: 
foursome of Georgians. 

Filling, then, that Rt(:kOlliDg 
with the 
"Second UUt'~~IIII:. 
Stipe (In 
fashion) returns 
"Why're you tryin' 
me?" "Who will be your 
season?" - and then pOlitely 
the heightened scrutiny with the 
fessional, "Here we are. Here we 

But in addition to "Second 
(and the record's title, defined as 
"calculation of a ship's position" 
settling of accounts") there is 
else to suggest that R.E.M. is 

I aware of its sweetheart status, 
alone trying to impress. Rather, 
the same Berry/Buck/Mills/Stipe 
ing along their merry, unaffected 
concerned not with formulae , but 
with unconsciously redefining 
boundaries of American pop. 

I'M SITrING through this record 
the umpteenth time as this is 
and it's long since bee", clear 
repeated exposure to Reckoolog . 
rewarding as was the same 
regard to 1983's Murmur. As the 
moves into "Letter Never Sent" 
the mysterious lament of 
Stipe, weaving in and out of a pair 
so) of thick guitars, is whining 
things like flooded catacombs 
ing alone in a crowd. Now and 
if unsure of the lyrics himself , he 
plies a hook 's worth 01 the 
provisational "uh"s and "ooh"s 
give so many R.E.M. tude 
delightfully unfinished feel. It's 
they were still putting together a 
ber of these songs even as you . 

R.E.M. records are stuffed 
enough country twang, modern 
chedelia and lyrical obscurity to 
them border on the inaccessible, 
they never go so far. The hooks pull 
back time and again, and on each 
something new sneaks out of the 
pian hidden agenda. 

In this regard, the delicate 
pop of "(Don't Go Back To) 
is a pleasant 
Buck's piano work and Bill 
acoustics provide the backdrop for 
tale of a jiiled lover who, while 
ing quiet confidence, pleads 
backhanded way lor his (·lIIlllll.Pn 

not to return to the "full 
and empty houses of 'III'~U-'~ 
Rockville. For once Stipe isn't 
the lyrical ball , and the result 
sweet, convincing country rag. 

I BUT FROM there it's quickly 

j 
into the more characteristic 
pressionism of "Little 
which , while reminiscent of 

». fro~d the ~hroDic. TOinWtenrpre~tiv~ 
provi es an mterestlng ... 

~ \ Fred Astai 
still smiles 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Still 
and light on his feet, Fred Astaire 
younger than his years but he is 

< mood for a fancy party on his 
birthday, with or without a 
around the floor . 

"I suppose turning 85 Is somlethirj 
a landmark ," Astalre says 
prepares for his daily 
limousine ride to his I fice . "But I've paid no iI\lI~nUlll 

~ I' birthdays for years now. They're 
portant to me. However, I've 
gelling a lot of mail and telephone 
'this week. It's nice so many 
stiiJ interested." 

Astaire says he's been away 
dancing for 10 years and, "to 
80Iutely candid, I don't miss it." 

( • still looks at movie scripts 
declares, " If the right part 
along, I'd take it in a minute." 

Astaire says he doesn't watch 
movies on television but enjoys 

' I 10 movies. 
"Aside from movies,l don't 

opportunity to see much Udl'''"II.! 
get a kick out of watching good 

, ~ cers," Asta ire says. 

"BREAK DANCING is great. 
wonderful stunt. I'm not sure I 
seen anythlng like It before. 

, • looks like fun for the kids who can 
And it Is certainly fun to watch. 

"I thought tha t Fla.W,ace 
lnlerestlng piece of work. The 

" I played the leading role 

• 

dancill8, you know. But it was 8 

effect and well done." 
Astaire laughs at the suggestion 

Ictually, most of the world has 
lerested In him since, blade 
tlepnliy debonair, he danced 
ftom Broadway and into the 
ieu's Danclnl Lady . 
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By Kevin Pirkl 
Staff Wrll\!f 

SECOND ALBUMS are a 
troubling lot. made more so 
by the blessed curse of in
itial acclaim. And so it is 

that in the wake of MlrDI., which en
ded 1983 at or near the top of every 
significant critics' poll , comes now 
Reckoning , the second full-length 
release from R.E.M. - the supposed 
answer to the "Are they really ... ?" 
questions surrounding this surprising 
foursome of Georgians. 

Fitting, then, that Reckoalag begins 
with the straightforward gallop of 
"Second Guessing," wherein Michael 
Stipe (in shockingly understandable 
fashion) returns the questions -
"Why're you tryin' to second-guess 
me?" "Who will be your book this 
season?" - and then politely dismisses 
the heightened scrutiny with the con
fessional, "Here we are. Here we are." 

Bu t in addition to "Second Guessing" 
(and the record's title, defined as the 
"calculation of a sbip's position" or "a 
settling of accounts") there is little 
else to suggest that R.E.M. is overly 
aware of its sweetheart status, let 

j
' alone trying to impress. Rather, it's 

the same Berry/Buck/Mills/Stipe go
ing along their merry, unaffected way, 
concerned not with formulae. but only 
with unconsciously redefining the 
boundaries of American pop. 

I'M SITfING through this record for 
the umpteenth time as this is written, 
and it's long since beel) clear that 
repeated exposure to Reckoning is as 
rewarding as was the same with 
regard to 1983's Murmur. As the side 
moves into "Letter Never Sent" and 
the mysterious lament of "Camera," 
Stipe. weaving in and out of a pair (or 
so) of thick guitars, is whining about 
things like flooded catacombs and be
ing alone in a crowd. Now and then, as 
if unsure of the lyrics himself, he sup
plies a hook 's worth of the im
provisational "uh"s and "ooh"s that 
give so many R .E.M. tudes a 
delightfully unfinished feel. It's as if 
they were still putting together a num
ber of these songs even as you listen. 

R.E.M. records are stuffed full of 
enough country twang, modern psy
chedelia and lyrical obscurity to make 
them border on the inaccessible, but 
they never go so far. The hooks pull you 
back time and again, and on each ride 
something new sneaks out of the Sti
pian hidden agenda. 

In this regard, the delicate Nashville 
pop of "(Don't Go Back To) Rockville" 
is a pleasant contradiction. Peter 
Buck's piano work and Bill Berry's 
acoustics provide the backdrop for this 
tale of a jilted lover who, while feign
ing quiet confidence, pleads in a 
backhanded way for his counterpart 
not to return to the "full-time filth" 
and empty houses of small-town 
Rockville. For once Stipe isn't biding 
the lyrical ball, and the result is a 
sweet, convincing country rag. 

J BUT FROM there it·s quickly back 

I into the more characteristic pop im
pressionism of "Little America," 
which , while reminiscent of "100,000" 
from the Cbronic Town EP. still 
provides an interesting interpretive ex-
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proaches accuracy. and where it fits but eventually 
within a song that also spouts tidbits you'lI wonder 
about sunbathing beauties ("Do you 
realize tb.e life she's led?") is up to about me •.• us ... 
you. And that's the fun of it. and then we'lI 

Write a letter to R.E.M. asking for a make the time. 
lyric sheet and they'll tell you it 
doesn't exist, and that you should make AND Y 
up your own, which they suggest will 
be betler. anyway. Maybe. But at any 
rate that attitude is more stimulating 
than off-putting; lyrical obscurity is of
len a blessing in disguise. These songs' 
content shifts at the Iistener's whim, 
ultimately making for a rewarding, 
more personal contact with the music. 
Time after time, different goodies 
come out of the fray and properly into 
focus. 

THE FLIPSIDE continues to invite 
such scrutiny, beginning with tbe light 
swiftness of "Harborcoat, II one of the 
more immediately listenable cuts, and 
the deliberate march of "7 Chinese 
Brothers," where, behind some of the 
best Berry IBuck guitar work on the 
record, comes a chorus like: "7 
Chinese brothers swallowing the 
ocean/? ,000 years to sleep away the 
pain/She will return/She will return" 
You tell me. 

The rambunctious "Pretty Persua
sion" highlights the Side, makingup for 
a disappointingly stepped-up album 
version of "S. Central Rain (I'm 
Sorry)," which as uingle is quite con
vincing. And adding still another twist 
are the Easternish guitar swirls of the 
final cut, the ballad-like, "Time After 
Time." 

With Reckoning R.E.M. continues to 
forge some of the freshest stateside 
sounds in years. These guys are smart; 
they're making good music without 
even trying, it seems, and in these days 
of contrived pop that's a relief indeed. 
For once a band's eccentricities are 
leading it somewhere other than down 
the road to schmaltz or obscurity. And 
should Reckoning continue to sell as 
we.1l as it has initially. R.E.M. may yet 
be able to disprove the apparent 
critical conception that the popular is 
necessa rily passe. 
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BUSINESS MANAGER 
NEEDED 

Executes all financial functions of a 
daily newspaper, including: 

• Accounts payable. accounts receivable, 
payroll, etc. 

• Serving as general secretary to the 
publisher & board 01 directors. 

Job requires a B.A. In business or 2 to 3 
years equivalent experience. 

Pay Is $17,000 per year. 

Send resume by May 22, 1984 to: 
William Casey, publisher 
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~ \ Fred Astaire turns 85, 
still smiles at the world 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Still dapper 
and light on his feet, Fred Astaire looks 
younger than his years but he is in no 
mood for a fancy party on his 85th 
birthday, with or without a twirl 
around the floor. 

"I suppose turning 851s something of 
a landmark," Astaire says as he 
prepares for his daily two-mile 

'

limousine ride to his Beverly Hills of
fice. "But I've paid no attention to 

II birthdays for years now. They're unim
portant to me. However. I've been 
getting a lot of mail and telephone calls 
'this week. It's nice so many people are 

• \ still interested." 

\ 

( . 

l I 

AS(aire says he's been away from 
dancing for 10 years and, "to be ab
solutely candid. I don't miss it." But he 
still looks at movie scripts and 
declares, "If the right part came 
along, I'd take it in a minute." 

Astaire says he doesn't watch his old 
movies on television but enjoys going 
10 movies. 

II Aside from movies, I don't have the 
opportunity to see much dancing. I do 
get a kick out of walching good dan
cers," Astalre says. 

"BREAK DANCING Is great. 1I's a 
Wonderful stunt. I'm not sure I've ever 
Jeen anything like It before. But it 

I • looks like fun for the kids who can do It. 
And it Is certainly fun to watch. 

"I thought that Flalbdaace was an 
Interest log piece of work. The girl who 

,':' , played the leading role didn't do the 
dancing, you know. But It was a good 
effect and well done." 

ASlalre laughs at the suggestion that, 
actually, most of the world has been in
terested in him since, blade thin and 
elegantly debonair, he danced away 
trom Broadway and Into tbe movies in 
1m's OaKII, Lady. 

That was after the MGM talent 
department reported on his first screen 
test in 1932 : "Can't act. Slightly bald. 
Can dance a little." 

Astaire had danced for years on 
stage in New York and Europe with his 
sister, Adele. The children of an im
migrant Austrian brewery worker, the 
Omaha-born siblings changed their 
surname from Austerlitz and became 
Internationally known dancers. 

In his 1959 autobiography, Steps la 
Time, Astaire wrote that he had reser
vations about a film career. convinced 
he wasn't handsome enough and afraid 
his dancing would not catch on with 
moviegoers . 

BUT , AUDIENCES were 
mesmerized by Astaire's flashing feet 
in Flylnl Dowa to RID, The Gay 
Divorcee. The Story of Venoa aad 
Ireae Cutle. Broadway Melody and 40 
others. 

His spectacular perfonnances made 
tap dancing a national rage in the 19305 
and into the '408. 

Astaire, the only man who ever 
looked at ease in white tie, top hat and 
lails, choreographed and directed all of 
his dance sequences, working with 
such partners as Eleanor Powell. 
Ginger Rogers, Cyd Charisse and 
Leslie Ca ron. 

Despite bis shyness, Astaire likes to 
stroll the busy Beverly Hills streets 
during the day, prOViding passers-by, 
most of whom don't invade his privacy, 
with a thrill of recognition. He Is 
pleased by the smiles and waves that 
come his way. 

"It's a friendly world for the most 
part, a t least for me." he says, break
ing Into his engaging grin. "People 
treal me very well. And I must say, il's 
nice they remember all those 
pictures . " 
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PIW''''RATION. _ __ 11_.I'l10,,,,6\-
1523. 1-20 

TWINTY ·'OUII _ 010"",. hou~ 
Ing. lunit rorrt<Ml. pIcl<uP. dolIYOfY, _bit. 1131-7152. 1-1 

Allen. Iller 5 P m. 354·t512. ~21 

... _TIONI provided In comlor· 
labfe. auppor1tvl ItId educaUonll 
.tmoaph .... call Emma Gotdman 
Clinic lor Woman. Iowa Cily. 337-
211t. 1" 
PEMON"'l, "'IIIonohI"" ... -
ulllly. lUlcIdo. ''''Of"",tion. ,,"rrel. 
(modlotl . logII. counNlIng~ C ..... 
CflfTER, 35l.o140. Fr ... 
Anonymou'. COnI_III. 6-15 

AIlE you uWlICI _ your birth 
controf """nod? k not. como 10 \Itt 
Emma Iloldmon Cllnle lOt Women 
lor Inloon""'n llllout _II COPS. 
dlaplvOOml end _I. 331-
2111. 1-28 

STORllOE-SlORllOE 
Ulnt.-w.,ehou .. unha from 5"" 10'. 
US .... Air. DiIl337-3&Oe. 1-3 

TIIU.1 youno .... IrIondIO."""L 
tl5.00Ihaur. TIlt Uy Ponet. 331· 
7510. 1-27 
__ UlT IWIAIaIEl'l 

Rapt CrIIII Urtt 
.-(24 hours' 

1-21 

AlCOHOUCI _YMOUa 
IlElTHiOS: WO<lrlOtdoy end Fridoy 
noon at WIIIoy _ U_ Acorn. 
Soturdoy .-. lit _ HoII. Wid 
Bll'1 C_1IIIap. 6-22 

PltEONANT? You don' h..,. 10 go It __ yCll_n_ 

_. k. "..,-. to unmorrlod 
par_ ........ _ .. --.. 
help .uch u IMng ............ 
.nd modlcol __ • CoN t·_ 
eETHANY. I-IS 

.~HT 
"'-11 ~tioI_'.nd 
I .. Uno .~. "'eort . 6-t4 

TItIIIANIITIC .......... GE 
How Iceepllng new cllen.l . 
_'''I/SIt_.~. W_ 
anly. MI.Q211. ManItIy pIar1 
.".,lablt. 1-10 

"ILitWANTlD 
WO~K STUDY OM. Y: UPCC .-1 
moIntan .... _k .. ",d cooIt. Both 
"""Iionl. "'.20IItour. 353-t115. S
f! 

_TON ADVINTUIII 
ExplOr. -,unities or """'ng 
city WIlIIo _Ing .. rrv./n child 
eort _-'. Many -""" .... ""c", __ "och. 
Child ear. __ ,. 
luck __ • "- ..... 

02141.811._._. ... 

To apply. SIIbmlt leu« of 
Ippucatlon and rHume to; 

r>.nonnel .... vlc" 
ACT National OfIlce 

2201 _ Oodg. St 
P.O. lox t .. 

1_ City, IA 52243 
Application dMdll,.. It May 
17, 1114. 

IICT 10 on Equal Opportunity! 
IIlIIr""'tlvt ActIon Emplo)'O,. 

ENVIROIMBTAl 

ACTIVIST 
Iowa Clt,- ActIon Networlt. 
I atalewkle COalition 01 mora 
lIIan 110 Iowa OfganlzatJonl.1t 
hiring a ruH-time field IIIIft for 
Ita carnpeign 10 Itop toxic 
du mpIng and ..... utNIty 
billa. 

••• A III'PGmVE 
m ... , 

__ IIk ..... : onotv«rc. 
_II. 0/lIl commrnod to 

--poWCII c:I1ongt. 
lIlP .. a ... 

IATlDUl CITIZB1 
IMIIBIT 

IlUP LATL HOUIII 1·1t pnI. 
_DAY THIIOUOH _Yo 
IT~Y III '"""' GeT OIIT III 
TIll_III AND ~ THE 
PUBLIO. 
_Iy ur~. 8180; _lito 
_"",,,~end 
-.. _II IrIlI/ronco._ __ 1080-
_ . Trolnlng IrIOfgonlzlng 
.nd cam,,",," oil_ 

' _nt",d~r 

"""""unl'" CoIIIOf on 
In_T~"""" 
Thundoy. to o.m. 10 , p.m. 

31 ... 3-•• 1 

.. 
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"ILit WAllftD "ILit WAIIftD COMPUftIl 

_STUO'_ 
~-.~-. lbrory-. ... __ .-. _c:I1oroI_. end _ 

-~--
-,. __ 5>171 _____ 

p 1oI-r S-11 
_ STUDY ~ library 

""""""" - -.... ~"'-(hy. 
IIOIcc.Ofpllono_ ~Il 

PlACE c-. V __ 

~--
___ """,_1Df 

~-- ... ---. .... --..----.. ----earpoC--.-.. ~u 

LOSE WOoQI'4.- to. IO-tl p~ • __ lflii 

"""",per """"'--.- ------""_b¥~_I_ 0271. 7." 
_ c.a 33I-103l. $. " 

C~1AII9I'od _ .. _ 1,.---------..,1 1Df...., 1ItrIy .. __ 11~ 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

__ ~tI 

TYPI ... 

VIC-. COIIP\ITa, __ 
_ . IT IJW TV.-. 
R-._-w...~ --"'00 .. __ ._ 

-- 1-11 

MOTOilCYCaa 

tm~ ICZ4CIO. .... _ . 
----.,_.1-10 

MoC'CU~-..... 

ropojr. - - --c.a~ ~I' 

00 you want a job that 
is worthwhile Ind 
challenging? Work 
with Iowa CCI and help 
people to help them
selves. Iowa Citizens 
for Community Im
provement Is hiring in 
four locations. CII" to 
arrange interview: 

:t.~-__ c.a~, '-~'OOLTD.NW"" 
- _-............... 354-n-.____ - 1-" 

--...,..aeo_,:30p.&I- lmU4GIY_ ... _ . --... ""'_ . I":========;,.J .... -- Sl1_ 1-11 

....... III-~ 
CMar ...... JI ....... 
tIIIII". 7IHI2·IIl. ....... II~ut __ 

_.'"'1 ....... 
W _ ... ~ 

LEA VlNO SCHOOl? 

W.buy~ 
~a 11\., oIfIoe "*"'"-

STEVFS TYPEWRITER . t. SouIh GiIbwI 
311-7I2t 

1'1Ml"1I U-"""-0' 
SIIIVICl w ..... .".,.. _ IOd ._ 

C'orr.ctlne t" •• ru.,. tUlIar_, , .. typo 1lii'io\ 2" r.. 
'01 ......... _:II 0,... 10 ..... , .... -.,..,....., ...... 
OIyIO ..... '.. 7. " 

MOTHER'S HEl.P£R -1fJIQO . ..... - .. 
_Yor~~_tb ' .. m___ 010:_ 

IIfoon"""-•• .., I,.., _,'" SoIoctnc. ~IOI r." 
""togo, :» mOl lo _ Yorto. CifIt 
Own , ...... _It""~ c... COlOlllAl. "/WI 
lor S y •• ' old DOr A •• ltt ........ ""¥teI. --_no ~u.' .,. __ 1021 ~ - . __ 
111'10111" , ntlt , . .. ,11'111'1 ... . . 11 . T1P"'I . "'~""'-1. 
per_ ..... cr."'r", RtI ,... ,- _._. - CIIIIIHIO , __ • ". 
c.or_.""5p .... _y ya ••• U A" ... ,.1 .... " 101,.,... __ 337«1, .. II 
.rr doy Sot ,. Sun It". 134- .... _. tt __ EqIop. 
4331 ....... M~ .. , ...... 

I~========:;-'I 1_ r_1tIo ' .2 
CRUISE SHIP 

JOBS! 
Great Income polenUIJ. 
All occupatlon8 For In
formatIOn call' /312)742-
8620 eKt 276. 

WORK STUDY 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

Morning Clrcul tion 
Summer IIall 
Must provtde 

own transportation. 
Apply now. 
353-6203 

WOII~ ITUDY. 0d(I..,I>I ottlCl 
"~ . ~k.~~. ~N~~~~ 
tIC COlI U_ 353-1120. Jou,. 
...- end MHO Cornmunlta_. 
.. 251110"' . ~ II 

THREE _k It""" ""ty _ ..... .v l.bIt" u-.-...., HotP .. 1I dO-
IflIl ....... , ..... flOJl>Ol4 nou". 20 -.tlw ..... __ 

2511. 1-11 

IIIAN DrRA_ ""Pong OI_ 
l»' QMng """'" Tn ... I\) lOUt IIOUJ, or _. ~ ... _. __ 
... n you up 10 $80 per _,ft _ 
In _ . F,. ""Of_ cal or IIop 
II lOW ... ClTV I'lIISMil CEHtrl!, 
tI.I.-,-Sl.361-470t' 

1.t1 

WOAK ITUDY __ 1 ... 11_ II 
Un_li,y Hoop .... _nlng CPII 
m.nlltlrl • . ,Ie .... """ro. 10 
IIOur_." 25ll1Our. 356-
3e35 1-1 

OOVE""MlNT JO" . 
I18.151- 60.l63Iyaor _ Nrtntr 
YOU/ ... CoM , ..... 7_ u l 
R·lI8ll 1-1 0 

LONO.rt~ .. pon~,mo"
wanted, wound :lO houra par __ 
I/IeItI .nd __ houri only 
Pooolole •• ,1ablt .bouI May :u bu' ""pIy_ "" ..... P_316 1<>"'_ Sotl 

R"PE Vctlm ~ I'IGglom 
need. '*OfUn'''', ~ ,fIn tnt RIPe 
Cr. line Far more Infonnauonl 
353-COI ~11 

l'fIDf'ualOtW. r_ .... bf. 
--"" WI ., .. "Ult_ ...... 
munat.,. 'utMrW:e Ul ~ 

• I-IU 

WOIID 
PIIOCI.SIIiG 
for lXI'll!IINCEO 
_ WNAl_.".-. 

1\l"""AlIYQ .'·2011 1. 10 
WOIIO ... ___ .... 

_ WOIID-fOfl. ORO 
Pral_ quoIIOy N' ... _,.,.. _ eaod CompeotM ......... lui 
"r .... ouncI T-._ ..... ...... Iott".-.. _r Iyplng 
NId. Ul..... 1-21 

"" ,AIIIOIIG TJI"ng odUItI. 
_d _ """" .... 
Ipoollytl'ECHMAN 
IlCMTAIIAlIl~VlCL HI · 
U:D 

CO .. 'UTllIl 
CQllPIlTU. TEllIlINAL ~AU 
C-po.~ .... woog, U,,_ 
300 baud mociam. 11.'0; t. 200 
00l1li mocIom. 124. Ipr*lg --. 
ronl lor .... _ ...... ".d 
month Ire" '''(1 pl('up end 
dtllvOly IIIIIT.~ TIII/II ,61-
MIl. '-11 

STARTUP 

tl7 .... W lOOt. 0I\g0IItj _ . 
par10ct _ Z.-.rI. .. r\ltl _"_1., liN 
Sin •• yo. Jlw'"nn., "I-
241·168)_ 1-11 

I~ N._ ........ " . 11.000 -'"""t ... ,. _ .ll· 
... 1-11 

LOCAlI'UBLtC IIAOIO .T ... ltONe 
flit KIIJI "1, KOCK "3. KUII 
10.1. lUI. WlUI flO 

MAO Itt ....... _ . _ .... 14 ..... 
m .... _ ,. 353-01U 6-11 

1III0D1 ••• 11.t5 __ • 
k._ ....... J\IftI!>II ...... ,OOO 
Ie.., KAne. _"11'" 1-1' 

WITH LESS DOWN 

THE CHEVIlOlfT COllEGE 
GRAOUATE NeN CAR FINANCING 
PIAN Off EllS AVAlIABIUTYOf 
CREDIT, A LON [)ONN PAYMfNl 
ANO AN AmACTM fINANCE 
RArE THIIOUGH GMAC 
ChevtoIet aIIen.peoal!.1onong ..... 
Ihts tIwouqh (;MAC aI a lime when 
'IOU may De rdy stropped rc. rftOIIWf 

f )OU groduoIe hom a Iour·~ 
"'-degree colege 01 ""'" a pool. 
groduaIe dog>eti ~ July 1983 

~ ~ 
@ 8UtCK 

6~ 

OlD CAPITOL M010RS 
HI,h.e,I .... ie_Cit, .....,.11 
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MUIT 8Il.L 1171 Ford ""'10. rlOl '" 
II • • h15. ~·1n7 . .. rty 
morntno. I-I I 

1111 Buick Skylltk • • utomotlc. 
mull .... m ... OIl, _ 01· 
Ier.C.lll1ob,364.-oo. 5-11 

1.n VIOl Holchbwck. two-_, 
.u_llc. 0'"1. 42,500 mlloo, 
$1500. c.tI .ft.r 1 p.m .. Cor.l.tllo. 
5S4-5652. 1-11 

1m ChoVt _ •• P.S" A. T .• 0 ... 1 
.... to. mu.I_. Pho4>t 353-
"'21 . 5-11 

1.11 ChoVt M.Nbu. good runnor. 
tan. AM/f". 364·"'5. 8-14 

1114 Old •. run .... M. $500 or botl 
offer . CIII Olfd. 354 .. 888. 1-10 

MutT loll 181. "Ulta"ll. '12110. 
IUlom."c.ln_llOI.25 "PO. 351· 
1168. 5-10 

lI11lmpoll. 11 ,000. AC. rlldlo._ 
brak .. , ti, .. , "catllnt condltlonl 
IIeIlo"8I. 351·8118. 1.' 

FOil "'LE: '88 fill 850 8po~ 
Spoel.l. conve~lloII. _ 101' • • run •• 
gOOd. 350401812. 8013 

WANT 10 bu, ulld. wrecklOl or reel 
"U ••• r •• ~UCI<'. 351.e311 , _ 
2181. .. 28 

1M2 F"'d EIoor1. _ door. 30.000 
mil .. , ... M/FM c .... "".lnlplC1lO1. 
354·481hner'~ p.m. ..12 
IWE '818 228 C.maro. I\'T .• 
AM/FM c ..... le . ... 5·25n _ 5 
p.m. 5.11 

IEIIO ... UTO BALES. Iuyt, .alli. 
Ind ... 53 I Soulll DuC>uqU • . _ 
417.. 8022 

LOIT & 'OUIID ' 
LOST: _ COl. nlUlerlld m .... 
n .. r UI Hotpllll •. C.II 831-4130. 5-
II 

GARAGIIALI 

YARD SALE 
TV. washer. vacuum 
cleaner. kitchen table. 

'0II8A1.1: T_n Tlfrllf. m ... . 
ont_ Old. _/whlt. ..... I .... . 
1On1i1ly. " .. I with kldl. _ 
Il1O. 5-11 

CHILD CARl 
LlnLE "OPLI'I DAY CMI, 
lIudOnl dlooounll. nOllbio hourt. 
336-333e. 1.11 

'1IIIJ1DIHI .. D.jCIN, on _'. 
hll ~ lor chlld"n _ , 
tum_ """ 1.11. Coil 353.f013.1.1I 

.. AftlNT.: for doyco" IntOfmltlon. 
coil J.C.F.D.C.A. R.lerr.t 381·,131. 
331-12". 1. 18 

YOUNG (20 '" oIdOri. mllU" 
11m •• wontlOl 10 live In "lIOn .... 
'omlly 01 two C~lIdrtn , II •• nd iIw .. 
)'11ft Old. DuHtI InClUdt po~.tfmt 
chIIcI COri '"" Ilgnl_ ..... '*". A 
I.rgo. '..,nl.hId bedroom, lIIarlld 
_.It bOlIt onG k"cIIenont wi. 
bO pr .. ld«I. Coli 1 .. 11·1ae.,,14 or 
wrl1. Llbloy Doublill. 34 ~._or 
ReI .. Brooldl ..... A 021": 5·'1 

WHO DOli IT 
WEDDING phOlOll'.phy. letl 
qUllity. _ r.It •. lu .. n Dirk .. 
354-83,7. 7.11 

rUlONI modo IoCIlly. SIn9Io. dou· 
ble. quoen. cI1oIc. of f.brlct. CoR 
_143-2$82. 1·17 

CUSTO"·MADE lurnlluro. ordlf 
furnltur. 1n. waV you w'"t, from 
kllchon coblnell 10 dining lib"". 
tlo. AIIO It.lnlng ."" romod.llng. 
Call lor trH .. 11m.1I 314-12Oe. 
dotn.... "12 

I_Cotton h_ 
Mill Ordtr C.lliogue 

Or ... like. Futon Co. 
1438 N. F_II A ... 

loiN ... "" ... WII. 53202 

JEWELRY IngogemenV.-.ddlng 
ring .. h .. dmodt. SAVE monoy. 
Lowell Joeg ... 314-1 .. 1. 8021 

CHIPPER" Tlitor Shop. men'l .nd 
women' •• 1 ... UonL 12'''' Ealt 
Walllngion Str .. t. 0111351 ·1 228." 
2$ 

baby clothes. toys. IDEAl. GI" 

.If 12-13. 1, .•. -1 , ... Aru.l't~~r.H:~d~!;.dUII'. 
941 22M A_ .... 4 charcool $20. POliti $40. oil $120 

CInIwIII .nd up 351.0525. 802$ 
L..-_.......;=;;;;.;... __ ... I 

GR ... DUA nON DA Y ,ard iii.: 
clothing, furniture, book., tIP
pbncal, eU110WB Avenue, 1 
l .m.-2 p.m. 5-11 

"IIC. 'OR 
IALI 
USED tCou,,!al1 <tiling lllot, 2x2 n .. 
roc ... td In 2><4 n. pe .. 11. CleOn 
ond .. _natot.. 364-1133. 331· 
3514 a"" 8 p.m. "'2 

PUCH women', blcyclo. '100; Son, 
Estereo lur_. 1S6O. 1000 WtIl 
Bonlon. No. 202. 5-11 

FOOSBALL tabl •. gOOd condllJon. 
mlk. mtln 0"0<. 331-8070. 5-11 

HAND WEAVER'S dtlighll Cullom 
bltdllje maple 8 hamt .. pedal 
lock loom. complele with bench ond 
fUliICClSlO"". '1000 or bell ofler. 
511-412-4215. 5-4 

PIANO lor .alt. upoghl. $15; 12. 
Siting Vox ICOUsttc:, $150; deSl( . 5'1( 
3'. $25. 331·6315. 5-10 

FULL·SIZE bed . • ,cellenl. seo: 
dr .... r. tablt/chll ... l3O: 25" 
S~ln" viIfoIt1J tIO. JolT, 33 .. " 
2236 .... Ing. 5-11 

AlIA SWIMMINO POOl. 
DISTRIBUTOR 

now hllihe I.ntllllo .... 1813 31 
1001 1","IIy·m •• wfmm/ne pool. In 
SlocI< relldy lor ImmlOliot. doll.....,. 
eomple. with dick. _ . 11It1f ond 
w."only lor ontv 1185 compltte. 
Financing .valilbio. Coli no". 2~ 
hour •• 1.tOO.f22.fOO1. 5·11 

USED Ylcuum ca..n.r. rMlQnabty 
prlctd BRANDY'S VACUUM, 351. 
1'53. "14 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMI 
EXCELLENT condition ./nelo bed. 
drouor. kltchtn 1.I0Il WIlIt lour 
choir. 337·3384. 5-11 

FOR SALE: M.lchlng CIIo~ Ind ot· 
toman. d .. k.nd <halr.lllrH limP" 
eod tobIt. mllC. CoA 354·3415 or 
33i-3341 .ner 5. "12 

LAROE rocl,,,"11 chllr. rUlI. brown 
",,0 gold pilld, 185. 351.f824. 5-11 

SINGLE bed. S40. Ilrm m.rut .. ond 
boJ( spring., I ftw 'I"na. but no 
"H. 354-8348 50 It 

USED c~lIr •• "' • • mol<hlng ch'~ ' 
oa' dr_. dOOk. kitChen 
IIblelCho ..... d tabll. llmpl Mu.1 
.. KlmmlOl~. SS4.f510. 5011 

EXTM iOf1O twin bed. roeN".r. bar 
.100II, dr ..... willi IIreo IllIchtd 
mwror. 2031 tth 81 .. ApL 1. 
Corol"lIt. 3._. Jinl. 5·11 

CD .. MUNIT'f AUCTION twr'I 
Wldntod.y _Ing .. Mo "",r \III. 
w.n"d 1_ •. 351""'. 1.1. 

KINO IlZE " .... bed plUi III ..... 
OM )'IIrolCl . S1es. 351·'5,2. 5-1 I 

SlNOll bid. "coItonl condition. 
you ~,ul. only 125 COIl331-42 .... 5-
11 

UIED d ... npon •. very oomlor. 
10lil • • '110, I ...... , bed_lid. 131. 
tt32 5011 

TWIN bed. d._pori. _ . cI1t1r •• 
IImp., .. c Chrilll ... :!Sa.1., 1-11 

fiND "T~E ONI " Ad .. ~I .. 1n ,he 
Personall 

DOIIll.E bed 1lll1101CI. InIO IIngio 
bid. gOOd condillon. bItI oI1tr. 137· 
3173. ..12 

'AIITAITIC complolt lit ... 
lyll .... $150 ~ocI<lf . '10. 314-
neo. 1-11 

lilA !CHlNO .01. _ .. ..., "' ..... 
good condition. ntQOll.bIt ... 
0173 -1- '0 

UIID 
CLOTHIIIG 
lHOI' IhllUDQlT IHOI', aUl • 
~""ICI. Orl .. lor I/OOd _ 
"ol"'ng. tl!ltll k_ lI.m .. lit. 
QpIn -1 do,.' 41-5.00. 331-
IMII 7·1, 

TWICI M IIICI 
Thl b .. 1 q"oIlly 01 eood " .. d 
-tnt. hoIItIIIoid Item •• "" I .. · 
flit .... Hivhway 1 _ \ ....... ~Om 
GocIIlIho(I ~llUl. _12 11. 1-1 

PITI ..... ,..,. ...... ,..., .... , ...... 
........ 1 .. 

PLAITICS MIIIICAnON 
PI." lgl ... , lucile. l.yre"l. 
PLEXIFOIIMS. INC. 10le'.t Gilt •• " 
Court 351-83". 8021 

... LTERATIONS end mondl"ll. 
ro_n.bll.331·nee . 5-10 

RESUME8ICOVER L£nEllt oIn· 
cep,lon.1 qUllity. Erickoon & 
IEtlcklOn.351·8558. 8018 

EXPERT sewing .• horallon. with or 
.. thou, patterns. R.IOfl.b~ 
pri .... 350408362. 80 13 

WAIIT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFfiCIAl? 

The Inlormoijon Dell! .1 IIMI low. 
CIl)' Public Ubr"" would be hlpp, 
10 give you an .tdr .... Oiet 358-
5200. 

ANTIQUII 
LOTI 01 good ""'""mllUlo. Open 
dolly and _,,"'12-5 p.m .. 
Cotteg. Anllquet, 410 III Avtnu .. 
Corllvllle. 7·11 

FOR SALE: anl,que·typo dro ...... 
woodon tyPO. wood 0tr,t_1I ",,\S. 
33 .. 1112. • • , I .. 11 

'£'Y£AAL MtI at oak ChAirs. chelt. 
Of dflwert, d,esser., barn tun of 
furniture. 814 Newlon Rotd low. 
C,ty. 33i-844I. 5-1' 

.PIIING CLEANING? SeN tho .. un· 
w.nllld /Iern,ln The Deily 10_ 
CIUlIiItd. 

ART 
ARTIlITS ANO CRmSMEHI Our 
gilltry II .. oklng .. nolgnmont 
pIocto. Tho Fr.me Hou .. and 
011..,.,. 338-ONI. 1· I' 

CUITO .. 
'RA .. IIIG 
PIIOfESSION ... L Iromlng ..., 'up· 
pNto. SIGRIN OALLEIIY. HIli Mill. 
II .ppolnlmont 351·3330. 8- I 3 

POITiRI 
I'OIT!RSI Udlovtkyt PoIt ... 1 
NagIII POI"'" POiler.1 Rodin 
011..,.,. 8yc.mort Moll. 8-20 

WAIITID TO 
aUy 
IIIYIlICI cllll rlngo Ind ",her QOICI 
tnd IIlvor . • TlPH·. ,TAM .. S • 
COINa. 1078 Dubuque,"" 
1858. 7.1' 

IIIITRUCTIOIL 
Tit( AliT. & CIIA"' CENTEII. 
low. "omOl'III Union. 10 ICOtpll"ll 
rtglo~.tIon. lor tummer c_ 
."" _klhopo In vlou.1 .r •• nd 
.ptcilllnlerlll.roli. CI ...... ro 
_ultd lor 1OI"1tt Ind youIh. lOt 
4-15. CoIlIMU Art. I Croft ContI<, 
353-3118. for In'o,_ tnd doll 
lCI!o4ulo. 50,1 

TRY • bettlr way to learn. 
language: MJCe)erlted. 11, ... fr .. , 
Intonolv. Jop.nt .. co", ... Mey 
1t-27 8IUdont r_ CoN 33f.. 

285t .. " 
WlUO_1ID E_lIry 1cI\ooI. 
11' _ ~-,. It In .he proc ... 01 
... 0I11ng _ lor n. IU_ 
... _ progrom. Jllnt 
11-~UlI3. ondf"'1lI1""'1" oc_lo,..r. __ 1. ... 10 

IC:HOOI. OP CIUIT All. Cllllloel 
rt.monco.FOIII ..... _ . .. 10 

HOOtI.III1IUCI"'? 
Pr_oI..... gott In.lruction. JOt, 
O. Finkbll1l. 38).6744. 
.. GuII/.,.",,,.. ..II 

n.L help ~ _ "'''' Nih 
"'_ Mlfk ........ S3Wt4l. I-
10 

.. OVlIIG 

IlUIEIT .... 
IOVICE 

Low rat .. 

and efficient 
331-2534 

LOW MTI 1ID'mIG _VIOl. 
llIOrl.nd tong dlll_ ColI N7· 
I1N.Mlk. . ..12 __ .• _7 U CAL ... we _. TMl'I ~L 

L.. _______ ..... C"",,*, __ .o..RT· 
- nfl. ...n 11.111.""_ 

• PIT I*nIII 
' ........ 1IIII,polIorIIItNl ........ 
~r== 1_ 111 ~_ 
" 1. ... 

POll ON wey ... __ ., 

pooIo" M .. In<! _. M IlO 
""'~1J1~.'" 
V1I . ..11 

RIDIIiUDIR 
'1U0I" w.nt~ to Monro.,loul"lnl 
YI. SI LOut • . Mornplll •. L .. vlng M., 
23 •• hlre "pen_. 364·3110. Ed .5-
11 

TUM ","r """t eIoPI>on. 1n'0 
_. Dolly I_n CI"'-, world 

IIITIRTAIII
.. INT 

• 
PARn 
IUPPLIII 
PAIITY Ie • • Ion/tO·pound bOgo 'Or 
tT.75. 33$.1112. I- fl 

GOOD THIIIGI 
TO IAT a 
DRIIIK 

WHY _ for onlY '1nI11I Ioe 
croom? Como to JAI",," DAIIIY 
IWEIT lor • cholo • . 40t lOtI! 
.......... C ... lvlllt. 

_ .", HAPPY HO\IRI 
3-1 Mond.,·Frld.y 

7· 1. 

EAT rillhl .1 MAID.RlTE. 1100 III 
.... onue. /owl City. 337·6808. 6-22 

DANE" " 0f'EN 
DANE'S DELICIOUS .0fT IIIWI 
con •• , milt. and lund ••• . 
DAN NON'S .OFT 'IIOUN 
YOGUIIT Ifl .... of tho do,-.lro .. • 
berry. rupberry. bo",onberry, pin. 
coiaG •• nd chocol.lel. Milk. egg., 
buntr and cheese,. WatCh for 
_kly optel.I • . Hou .. : _kd.", I 
p .m,-a p,m,. wlekendt 11 
I.m.- to p.m. ONE MILE 8W ON 
~IOHWAY" IUrn rlgnlon SunNi. l
I I 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 

SUMMER ADVENTURE-WITH 
POISlILE COlLEOE CIIEOIT: 

... merle .. Du'door Lam/ne centro 
In NE WI. oHe,. 2 to 21 d., cour_ 
In rocl< cllmbl"ll, bockplCklng. 
.... _ ... canotl"ll/k.Ylklng/ 
rifling Coolle!'or Cet.Iog: AOlC 
M.ywood. Dtportmenl 2. MIHord. 
IA 51351. (1121332·2331. 

5-tO 

lURO" .... LII 
JEfI'EIIION TOUIII 

LondOf'l. Amlterdlm, Frankfurt. 
SCandl"ayll, Gr .. t Brita in and 
Ireland. Guaranteed ..... lng.1 Plul 
bUi tour. anywhere USAllndlvldu., 
group. Caliocli ~MlIt Inytlml. 
Ito .. m_e. "II 

"We WOfk Hard 
For Your Money,-

01 CI ... lllo4. workll 

IPORTIIIG 
GOODI 
PUMPINQ Ironl Welghl set lor .. 10. 
"'MF Whlloly WIlignt IIfllng bench 
and bl,bel .. , lop condItion, taw 
prlee. 337·8528. 8-13 

GOLF big, tan, delu.I, with 
ctrl/hII_ •. $75 . 354-8021 al· 
I .. 5:00. 1-10 

HIALTH & 
'ITIIIII 

IOWA CITY YOO ... CENTEf\ 
N,nth year IKptflencect Instruction. 
S1Irti"ll now. Co! "rblra Wtich. 
183-2518. "'2 

100KI 
SU AVOID OETTING RIPI'ED OF,. 
Sell ,our _. at lOur prlet. CAC 
Book CO-OI'. IMU. 353·3481 . 8-18 

BOOK CO~p contract renewal, 
bet",e IhllllI do, 01 n.,III353-
346' . 5-12 

TI LO IIIOIL 
ZENITH 18" TV. In gOOd condition. 
*IO"or. 351.2232 5-11 

IATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLElt "tel" .. .
IYO'om ... low. low prlcII. 

Horkhtk'ner En'.rpri .... Inc. 
Orlve • little-SAVE. loti 

High ... , 150 Soullt 
Hllo_. IA 50141 

1.500.e32-5885 

RIIIT TO OWl 
LEISURE TI"I!! Ron. 10 own. TV •• 
It'flOl j mlcrowlv .. , appilanOll, 
lurnHurl1 a37~NOO. 7~ 10 

'k~~AAWt~ 
I-IfS IN'1ItO ClJ6SlflfDS, 

"UIICAL 
IIIITRU .. INT 
IilAHOGANY Orend uprighl pllno, 
good condlllon.1225 33i-1U8. ... 
11 

AllflaY cllI'lnll. g'HIIII~ 5S4-
'114. 5.11 

'INI old vlohn .nd COIlo Phone 
337·4.131. 5-10 

LUDWIG on'" drum, poII'llInl.h. 
caH. '1110. ~.OII:I3. p.m or 
-end.. 5-10 

1111 LH P.ul cu.lolII/CO", block 
Ind OOld . • "tIIInt _Ion. MOO 
or be.1 onor AIIO, lilt .. Moo", 
pIOIoI.- WIII. phlle .hln .. , 
1Iongor_ mok.off. ........ 1-10 

HI·PI'ITIRIO 
HAD _, IIIIP Ind ", .. mp. 
IoIlon OCOU.11c1 A 100'1. 1&0 I\X 
turnl."", .Iorto I1lnd ond 
!IIbu""", I'hIllip. nItI·to·rttl . Mull 
1IIt. 3M·I114 5-11 

'IONUII _ IK-NO . .... nd 
~OII _0 IjltIk ... . 
_1/1150.35400.7. ..13 

'""K."'. lotIOn AGoUIIIeO 
A2OO'., k150rofttr _7141 ."11 

"T Iflde. ottlflOl on: \III~. 
'hortnt. 1ntIl. AooooIM. AuOIoo q_. eov-poInt. YIn<!If_ 
tnd mortl Clllior /rM _ . 
ULTI .. ATlAIIOtO • • .-, .... 
tt 

__ tllll"...T WOIIO In Mi; 
01 c_1IttI1d _ Ind In ...... 
_ . You Cll'l1OId Il'fllll\tllllO ~r 
101111'_"" ... -.0 ....... 101 __ , toI. _ 1M ~ etr\ ___ Of __ 

_1n ... telloI_ ... 

HI·'I'ITIRIO ROO .... ATI 
LAllQI Advtnl _k ........ nut WAllTID groin. 10" WOOtor. 100 Wott mIX' 
Imum, 28 Wott ",,"'mum. rlfr 
bOl..,... 00011'01. '110/po!r. sas. NllMONTH, two room_ 
14$4 d.,t. 85f .. ,11 _Ing .. .. , needed 'Dr IUmm., AC, DW, doM. 

IIIl·nfO. ...1 I 
HAWIt..,. AUDIO wi" _lit. ",II 
IOCII prk:t on moot com-" ' UMMIII. own room , ~. 
~om JVC. TEAC, AKAI • ....-, _ tn. rlfH nooot- 114-
Iony. Toc,,"1et, a-d, Ctorlon, '106. 8-11 
BPtctr~m., s.0. Onk",. DUll. OAIICIIQT. 1ornaIt. non_/ne, OrlldO. H_. Sonlll, "nouI. 
_A. ThOrtnt, Iloupunkl ond own room, two bldlooml, .Ilebll 
OIh1r. 100 numerou. Ind dllCoun. Moy I'. '100. A1_1. 1-10 

ltd to .,.11'1. " IOU don~ ...... "', 
c •• tfttm ond compor • . 121 • . Von F_ ~I" ntonllt. _, AC. lIlII· 
....... AIJ4. 12.all·1In. 1-11 wah« • .,.1 .. 11 ioundry. IUndeck, 

.""'_/1111 OI'Hon. ' ifO 
nogotllblo. 35040S312. ..12 

ROO ... ATI 
TWO _plo _ to ... bill Mty WAIITID fuml_. now thr .. _oom 
.P.~monl. AC. coM. fa" OPtion. 

CHEAP lummer .ublt', M1V tfH, '120. 364.f887. ..11 
laO/month, ,hi,. room, AC, cabll, 
clo ... 354·3OH. 5·1 1 

THRI. bIOIroom. _ , goa 8'*', 
1120. ont block ho.pttol. :137-1 ..... 

FALL, own room , clo .. to Clmpul, 356-5121. Den. .. 12 
.Ir " ... p.rkl"ll . non.mokl"ll. '504· 
80111 . 1·18 'EMALE, Orldu.lI. own bedroom In 

.... 11 ~ou ... ~"Chon. dining , lIVing, 
OWN room In twa bedroom, aurn- qultt, cI .. n. clo ... "48. u~III"" . 
mer IUbitl. IIorn_. cictl. 1200 336-4070. 1·13 
tntlr.lUm_. 337·M 13. "13 

LAIICII. prW.1o bedroomlblllt. 
MALe. 0"" ,oom In two bldroom _or homo. _ . a ... cor OOrog •. 
.PI"monl. It,," _. Irom Pen· "rtpl_. I.,gt yard, '180 .... W_ 
IaCr .. l. IIrtpl_. ooroge, low now. 351,'012. 1-11 
"tIIltlto. S110/monln. 35' ·4480. 
336-8003. 801 I ACIIO .. 'rom AltnI. tummtr 1Ub-

MAle, own loom In hug', privatt 
ItIIIIH opllon. famolt(.~ .hI .. _ 

two bedroom behind WOftd 0' lurnllhld. dllhwuhtr. dlopoul. 
Blk ••• bock y.d , 101. of perking. rtllonable. lynn. 351· 151O. 8·11 
.v.il.blt Juno I . SI10/monlh. tum. CLOll lublel. two blo .... ~om 
morn.lI. 354.0641. "11 campus, own room. five bedroom 

hou ... Ir .. to Juno 1 O. Olve me In, 
FEMALE •• um_ ... bltt onll. Ptn· ono<.nd II'. ,our •. Joel. 351· 
IlCr .. 1 "'p."monta. mUll .ubltt. 0411. 5-11 
only $1 30. 336-3415. 5-,1 

f1MAll. tub"t, own room, ".wt' CLOIE IN. nlet oplrtmenl lor tum· two bedroom, M.y r.m fr .. , MIt mlf. Coli 336· 1843. MOJ ond AugU.1 
~ ... 5-11 Donlol. Low. hoopltolt, "'" 

negod.b6II , no rMlONlble otter 
$100, .umm. only •• h .... room , two rl1ullOl.351·11115. 5011 
bldroom. c_. H/W pold. "". 
AC.33i-5242. 5-11 TWO II_Ie • .-.. •• har. room . lor ..."mer. HIW poJd . AC tnd 
IIOOMMATI(SI: .ubltll,.11 opllon. 
own room. HIW p.lCI. "'C. Ioundry. DIW. opoetou .. cIoto 10 compU •• 

175. '''. 351 .. m . 1-11 
Plrklng cl .... 'r" coblo. '115 
negoll.ble. 337. 4121. ..11 IU .. MlII only .ublel. milo 10 ohar. 
FEMALE. gr.du.I./pro_. onl bedroom, HIW paid , AC, fur· 
,hare lpaclou., quiet, four beOroom nl.hod. cictl In • • v.11ob1o Ju .. 1 .. 
hou ... own rcom. buttl ... IIundry. Augu.1 15. h22 wIIol.lllmmer. 
plrklng. nNr .tore, doH, rent 353-2210 or 353-2311. 1-11 
negollablo. 628.f48 I. 5·11 &100, own room nN' tapltal .nd 
TWO bedrOOM, iiI{ bkx:kl from Fltldhou ... Lynn. 331·35811. 5-1 I 
compu .. .- two mol .. lor 1Um-

OREAT 10CI1Ion1 Pentocrll' Aplrt. mor. I44-2858. _Ing •. 1-11 
mentl •• h.re bedroom wit"" ... , 

TWO bldroom. Ih.ro with two poo.lbll 1.11 option. M", I. "nllrot. 
I.mllot lor lum_If.1I OI'tion. l«mo hogolllbio' 354.f28S. 5-11 
544-2851. 5011 

_MER .ubll~ lhlro room In two 
FEMALE to Ih.r. newer, epaclou., bedroom aplrttMnt, heIt/Wl'« 
~C . two bIOIroom op.Mm.nt. pIId. 'IfY CIoH. IlUndry. 
Cor.MIIt, $115/mont~. 33i-1321. nego~.ble. 354-0324. 5-11 
IVI".bt.lmmedl.lely. 5-11 

SPACIOUS four bldroom 
EXCELLENT locetlon. friendly lin. lownhouH. AC. on·llr .. 1 porklng, 
dlord, partially turnllhed, .,,"mer 
IUbltl $135/monl1l. Con 336-2715 

Illt/monlt\. 336.0850. 5-11 

Of ItOP by 33D Soulll linn SIrHl. IUMME ... ftmole. III ... now Ihr .. 
Ho. ' . 5-11 bedroom. mlcrowa ..... elr con-

FEMALE. '011. own room. clcll. 
diliontd. n .. r hoepltll. ConIbu •. 

p.rkl"ll. ,o.C. dllhWllhor. WID. Coli 
1120. 354-4714. 5-11 

SUt. 33$.236V. Judy. _3124. 5- I I FEMALE. lummer IUbtet. own 
wdroom, clo_ In, ahara apartment 

POOU Nonamok lng lorn.lI. with _ othtrl. con 336·7831. iii< 
St5/mont~. II Ulilillto, tumlolled . 'Of Sue B. or Kllhittn . 5·1, 
oIr. 354-123t. 5-11 

SUMMEII. cIoH. lurnltlltd. 1137. 
"ALE, .ummtt lubltt. cIoto 10 

33"1030.353-1105. 5-11 doWn'own. 1125/month. Phont 354· 
0511 . 5-11 

JUNE I . own room. S'SO/monlll 
CHEAPEST In town . 1225 .11 lum· PIUl uliMIIo .. prellrvogel.rIon. 336- mer, own room, thr .. bedroom - 5-11 
.PII'lmont. nlet. ~C . DIW. coblo. 
only poy titctrlclly, Soulh JoMoon. 

OUIET. nonomoklng moll. lplClou. furnt.hod /unfumllhed .1I3&.0131. I-hoU". '145 plullol utillb ... 35', 11 
0618 . 5-1 

$1I/MONTH. two nonomaklng 
MAY frttl Setklng houHm'lI. MlF. temlli. to .hare apartment tot' 
111",. lergo II" .. _ hoU ... 8011 lumm.r, no utilitNti, c~. 337· 
North QIIbtrl. $130 plUi utlIIH ... 2115 Of 351-eel 7. 5-10 
33i-1181. 1-11 

OHEITWO roomm.te., ahara thrte 
bedroom If*1mern, own bedroom, 

JOIN our _ roommoll progrom In $100 elCh plu. \4i utN.H • • roduclOl 
our NEW two .nd three bedroom IIImmor rill, /011 option. hi" blocI< 
I"""hou .... 2'~ t.1II'. 'ully c.· ~om buttM1n. clOlOIo hotpltll. At , 
polld. new GE .ppllln_. In- pool. IV.~.bIo Jun. I . :--rllyn. 
ctudJ"II dllhwl.h • • bull .... 1Ioorn. Clndj.336-tt81. ' 5010 .'If ng II Sl3Olmonlll. 331-1 1111.7· 
II JU8T bring '10'" bed end .ho .. v.y 

nICe .ponm.n,. At, DlW. S200 ptu, 
ONE or two IImtlot. 11110/monlll. Ulilltloo. Cal KIr.n, 33I.f308. .. 14 
ctoM to campus, helt/wllIr pttd, 
lIundry. 0" ..... 1 Plrklng. 354- SUMMER/FALL OI',Ion. own room. 
11441 8-11 HIW ptId. parking. I.undry. 
NEED. QUIoI pilOt? 0 __ .velleb. now 337-3642 5010 

roomml1e1lO Ihare ttl,.. bedroom SUMMEII/ FALl opllOn. own room 
houIt. own rcom. nonomok" . AC . ond bolfl. laundry. bullint. '115 
WID. g.r.eo . .. illiG'. bu.Mne. plue II utll'I"". 1 .. llIbIt Moy 15th. 
'130. 33i-31tl. 5-'1 331·5185 5-10 

CHEAP. two bedroom. In Ihr .. SU .. MER .vbltt, .~ condhlonlng. 
bldroom. IIolllon CrOOk. L"". Of $12O/monlll. poy tltCtocil'/. lur· 
D.vI.3S4.f818. 5-1' nllhld,ftmole. 337 ..... 3. 5-10 

CHEAPfI $2110 .. tiro ,"mmer. own TWO roomlln four btdtOOm hou .. , 
bldroom. clo". AC.loundry. 331. $133.181monlll .• ""II.ble 5/15. 364-
SS40 8-t2 2140 I-l~ 

ImROO" ... nlbll. two bedroom MALE: '175 plUI \4i "'I~Io .. • hor. 
'plllmeni 5/111. M.yl .... 1.11 lIP- duple., own room, wooded ..... 
Hon . .... Cu""" botutitul ne., Moyft ...... 354-4237. 1-10 ..004_. $185. 337·2004. 33i-
3420. noon-I p.m. 5-11 ACIIO .. ~om Artno. ...., bedroom 

In two bedroom. WID. air, bu."ne, 
OESPEIIA TEl Mull .ublll ono or ... , ~". '187 ptu.tltctr1clty. 354-
two blldroom • . c_ 10 compU •• no 3235. 5-11 
d.pooll, ronllll_. 3544470. 5-

FEMALE, .h ... Ihr .. bedrcom. 11 
clOIOln . sin plUI .1tCtr1c'ty. Ro_ 

TWO .-.. lor IUmmtr, _ ."" ltVon, 354-03111. 5-10 
lOW""ou ... AC. dlo~WIIh". 
.... her/dryer. 'rH coblo. $125 .nd SUMMIII, two bldroom OPl(tmtnt, 

$180. negoti_ . plUi utilttlo • . 336· m.". own room, four bklck, from 
1213. 5·11 Ponl ..... I . .. nl negoll.bll. 337· 

1881. 5-10 
S100/MONTH. _ or Ih, .. ...-, 
tummlr JUbttt. ttv .. bedroom .UMMlII .ub"", l"""'lt tor IIor· 
",wlmen~ V.n Buren Vllilgo. 5S4- nlehld .~menl. _In. AtIOW. 
1315. 1-11 Mly/Augull polCl .• IU 354-

SUlLETI,,,LL OI'Uon , fuml.hId. 1358. 8-14 

m .... M", ~ ... S121.80/ monllt.128 OWN room In .... hoU ... _ . Iur· 
_ A_ue. 33$.5187. 5011 "'.hIO!. lUmmi!' on". ntQOlilloll 

WAY tr ... IUmmeI'. male, lharl 33i-821" 8-14 

houIt. USlmonth. 36404151 . .. 11 "' .. ALE. own room. se5/lUmIItIf . 

0RlA T dttll NeIOI ono fomtlt 10 '130/1111. Incl_ utllllltt. 

• hart Ihr .. bldroom IIololon Crttk 
Townerlll ... _7tll . 5-10 

aplf1mlnl, own room, .Ir con· 
dhionld. c_ln. CIII L.\vh A"""" TWO pIOpIt, Ih.ro hoU,,/ulllltltl. 

331.2158 or 35104323. 6-12 own,ooml. _ .$I5,,1I2331. 
,5452- "10 

• U .... EI!, own room In .ownhou". Mif .nar. IIIr" bedroom .pIII. 
".1I1b1o M.y- Augult , PIlI $80 IOf ment with two m .... , own room , 
Juntlnd July lnogo.llblol. 35040 Iully !urnllhld. _ 10 co~'. 
1l12. .. 11 AC, lII.nwISM,. r .. 1 nogotIIbll. 

IUm_. MI, ond AIIeutt rME. FE .. ALE. own room In Iorgo .p~. 
"lk •• 354-t227. 5-10 mont, dock. 1111I1"'1h ... on bulilno, 

cI_ 10 hooptlol. IUmmer/l •• op. 
0UlIT nonomOklf , own 111\1' room. Uon 331·7 .... 6-11 $153,33/monlll plul 101 utlkllot. on 

IU ..... " .ubltt In old .. hoUli. bullint. IIIrIJIIbIlIlI . 33i-8341 II· 
own bedroom. ct_ In. not AUI!, 1tI" .OOp.m. 5-10 
II3I/moni1l ptu. p.rtIol uIIl"_ MALI, l",mn'I". own bedroom, h"4 
3501-3510 8011 "'.hId. c_. 1.11""". porklng. 

WlfAT A DIAIJ 'vmmer, OntCftwo 
ClbIo. ront nogolllbll. _ . .. 
14 

r, .. "". '180 or taO _ . \10 utll_. 
~, Dalton,. buliino. ev.lllbit 1m. OWN room. ". .... til ... bedfOOll'l. 
mlOlllltly 337 • .:\. 8-11 • um"'lf ... bltl/IOII OI'toon , AC, ""1\0 
IUMMIII IUbll ... /faM oPtion . .,... 

dry. clly PO'_ ...... _ . 337. 
3183. 5-10 

room In 1ft ... bedroom opontnlnt, 
HIW Plld, AD. two block. 110m 'IilAL. roommolt .. nltd lor 
downtown. '142. IUmmer r .. 1 .vmm .. , ..... 1Dn Crook oporlmonl. 
lIIOotllblo. 331"R3. .. 11 very _. 010 ... At, Ioundry 

" clNU", on" 1l000monlll. _ 
LAIIOI, own room. dllflw ...... AD • 55". ..14 
/\tI, Ho.pltlllM Aron • . '100. 364· 
lOll. .. 11 ' loo ..... n rOOllt. _. I~. Mo, 

pokl. p.kl,.., IImtlo. Klfry,'" 
I'UIIMIHID. own room on North 0430 1-'0 
Oodgo. \10 uti"' .... 1110/nooot_, 
... m_ only. 131' ... 35. ..,. ,ALL, I ...... room..-IO _. 

MAY r .. ~ .100 fffI1. ... _d. twO bedroom .Plftmtn~ HIW !>tId. 
85f.N34 befor.l 0 • . m .. 14 

two _oom 1fP'/'lI1\tn~ II\In til .... 
_ ,oom"" JVnt end July, '150 
_monllt. UlI~ =, mUll be qulot. 
33.f2M. 1-11 

IIIW 1PIrI"*'~ Moy 11-""""~ 
"oy pold , two block. frorn 
downtown. no d-'1. 'Itll_. 
"'.taot, 5010 

8HAI1I1Irf: hou .. , nortft - - 'WALI .... llIbIt 1_10111,. woman.rt • three bldroo"" tumrntrlloll. '153, _ room , ,",eo 
..... bIo J"n' 1, mUll be =. r_"bIt, lIfO _ . ... hou .. , c_. WID. ,.,.\:!Sa. 
PtId.137",,". ..11 ... n .. 10 

_MllllUblot. one _oom 01 • 1Uk1T, two -lot, .he" ont 
btrIroom In two bIOI,oom. MIl, iIw .. bldroom.I ..... otoon, """"II 
...... Ioo/month fllCh. '_ tIr, _ old • • 118OI .... nlll. 314-

OW. ltl Jo,,"_HI._ 1-11 

NIGOTIAII. ... nt .... llmete. own IPMIIOI .... IIIII., __ .... 
_ In teree optrttMnl. At. HIW _ltd IIfIIIIIn TIlt Ot/Iy _ 

pold . tum_ """iIlilll\ 0pII0n . ~. d 
...... ,.. 6-11 

MAY ""', .... -,_ 
JUllIlM Y IUbItt, own room. 

__ -"","" own _. 

_bed. WIO, _ , '1$2. »1· .UO . ..... "". ..11 -. ... 11 CI4IAP • __ • _ ~rt-

HlL'" I ..... 0IIl of ICI Tlltt my "*'~ - .. -put. own .- In <ondol 111 _, dtpOeI~ _ •• 1 • . • 1.,... 1·11 
.11L50/lllonth. ~C. butllnt. PtrIt · 
Ing. ~, IItOk 1110 .... 

1HI1II to lour __ 

r_. 1I4-f111, ........ 
_!of .... _ ,_ bIootI. 

Moyl0. ..II ~om OM c.,tIaI......... ..11 

. . 
ROO.UTI ROO .... ATI " 
WAIITID WUTlD 

IIWIIln'" bedroom Il00/ .. , 
QUIlT tor tnlltYidUll. own room 1ft 

'18OImonth plUi \4i utI_. _ 
nouli. I I2Ilmontl!. Millbio """' 

but. _ •• IlrOt ~. po. 
_ .... 101. W I , _ . _ . CoIl "'·3181 or 

_ION.. .. 13 OWN -. __ polcI,_ 

01'1 m ... lor two bedroom oport. 
to CIIII_ 0I0!t. Ioundry In 
buldi"ll. 331·_. '_II. W 

m .. ~ _1_. MIlnor. 
~otIoble. '180/monllt . CoM.3- ""ALI, own room. botutltvillreo I • ..11 110_. '153. cto ... WIO . .. lItIbio 
-All, own room In two Immtdlololy. _7421. 33I-44n. I-

1 bldroom. ~. At. WIO, 
porkl"ll. bullin •• -,1OocJet. 'IJIIUiHIHID, a.n two bedroom H/W ~oId . ... mme.illIl, tum_ 
r.nl .... OTlAlLl.311-821.. ..." .pIII""",, """ bloch from __ • ~_ ~lId. lIu", 

rWALl, -. two bldroom. no! !ky, porkl"ll. At. dl""_h«. 
grtlt bul 0IIttp. ,140 InC""' .. httl. 'I:IS/monlh IntQOllobloltor IUm· 
ott Ooao. Itrlet.lmmtdllltlj. 336- mlflUl)ttoll. CII .njl_. 5S4-
04t2. ..13 1711. .. 10 

MALI (Orodu." proflf""'. _ IU""IJI IUbIotIloIII option, _ 
rcom • • ummer ifill opaon. 1120. two beetroom P __ ApIII· 
350402823. "I' ment, 0VW1 bedroom, dtll'n.,.""'. 
DNIITWO IIIIltIIO _. _touo dIopotII.I2I8.50. m .... _ 

0118. 8011 .1110 .po~mtnt w/oI' COndnlo"lng. 
kltChon. lIreo bOth, on Ollblt1 noor 

ONI/TWO molvro IIm_, ""art comp .... JoIIn'1 OrOClfj. $11011. 
townhou ... IUmmer/tall, Me, I' '0/2. ColI ~104 .... m_ hotpltol. 1,. belli. d_hor, AC, only. .. " rnlgl, etc .• on bulllnt, 

O .. IITWO 1I1111lt1. '140 PI< po,. 1'" month ntgoftoblo ".,. 
IOn. 10 tlltro two bldroom on two utll~lto. COW 384-41aa. ... 15 
but roulto.l_ry. oIr. ~'_ • 
... 13 fALL: __ "" 11m .... own 

llOOMMA Tllor ... mmer . , Ir con· room In .. , .. bedrcom IPIrtmtnt. 

dlUontog . ....., ntQOlliIblo rent. 337· 
_. 1188/monllt. 331·2131. 

3150. 1·2 _nlflgo. 1-10 

LOCAL 'UILIC llAOtO ITATIOH. 
OUT·Or.TOWN __ ~ .. ont 

fM: KSUI 81.7. KCCK ,8.3. KUNI bed_ to rtnt 10 roopontlblt p ... 

to.' : AM: WSUlll0. 
ton. 8pocloU. Oldtr home. _. 
kllChen Ind I"'/ne room _ lItr .. 
0_ 'tnlnta, IIIlIItIoI pokl. porklng. PlllTACllm Ap.~mtnll . tum· 

mer aublet, mlcrowlve , N:.. HIW AVillIobtt l_ieItly. Coil "I-

pold . rtnlntQOllobl • . 351~11."12 
874-3133 .-. _ 4 p.m. or_ 
prernl .... , 1122 FrIend.hlp 11.5-11 

HAl ""trytIII"II. __ I 1MII. roomo In hoU" .""'"I0Il "I 
M.nor, lumrner, tim ... , new, two Auguet I •• 110 .... monllt. clo .. IO 
belli .. ChoIp. 33&-5182. "12 compU • . COlI 35lo4l:M. 1-21 

F ... ALI, IUmmor •• ~ COnd_. WANT ........... 1 
or ..... Ion lPI~ment? turnl.hlOl .po~monl. dl"""'._. 

Ioundry locIlhl .. 1n bullCllng, 11).-16 try our roommate liIllngI 
minute Wllk to Clmpu •• $200 'or .1414 EUI .. Irk .. 
tum_. 336-5141_ 10:30 on Ironl doo~ 

..12 8011 p.m. 

'HAile houll. D/W. buoM ... WIO. ON!iTWO lem.1to1or .ummtt 
~rtpllCt. ,lfO. 33i-111100""r .ubitt. AC. _or potd. pool. 

bu~lnt. 5S4-tae1, _1001. .. 13 5:00. 1-11 

... , Pen_rest, t.m. 10 Ihlr • ONI or two tom.1o roommtillt WIn· 
large bedroom, nice roommate .. lid 10 IhIrt bedroom of furntllllOl 
Ctll Suo. S5\·'II2. ..12 .po~ .. 1 /or 1_. C.II Cindy. 

350408055. 5-11 
.UMMEllIUIoII ... ""1I OI'lton. new, 
very nict. I.un!ky. on .. lr", pork· tlIC~OIIY HlU PAlIK 10 /oc:I1ed .. 
Ing. t.n mInute W1lk 10 PenltCr.ot, III. end 0' Bloomington 81 •• 1 In 
own bldroom In Ihr .. bldroom 1111 low. City. ~ hu mony ".110 
optrlmon~ tum_. chtIp. 5S4- whIC~ .re grill for hlkl"ll or or .... 
2321. .. 12 coun~ 'kllng. 

SUMMIII tublotlfan option . own 
room/room •• vllilbio In n .. ROO .. 'OR bldroom hoult. 807 Eatl M.rk ... 6-
12 RIIIT 
QRlAT loc.tion downtownl Fern.le. OllANOVIEW COUIIT. twO 
own room. St82.80, .,lIIlIbil I .... bIOIroom/13OO nogolltble Of one 
mlOlllllil. 354-4868. 331·5650. foil roomllllO. tummtt aublttl1a11 op. 
option. "II Mon . 331·3111. 1-11 

ONE room In bOlUll"'lhou ... IIor· NICE 11"111. lor m .... S100 • • hlrtd 
nl.hlOl. on bulllnt . • 200 plUI. 364- kitchen Ind bath, Townere .. 'rea. 
1533. 5-11 ..... 2575 ..... lngl. 1·11 

SUMMER 
HOUSING 

CO-ED 
Very Reasonable 

Inquire at Sigma Phi Epsilon 

351·1111 or 311.1171 

IUMMElllUbltVflll opI/on. two 
bedrooma Optn .... II-kopt hou ... TWO loom •• S135-145 plu. 
.. ry clo ... 1135. II utllitlt .. 

utllillet, now _ Ir .. co"". _. 

10.00-'-' , .ftIf 5:00 p.m .. 336-
tr.1 .Ir. oIghl _ 
northlM.jllowor. 351.f128. 351· 2730. "11 21 14. JolIn. 5-11 

..ICEI Summer aubltt, own room In 
two bldroom. non.mokl"ll _10, 

EXCELLENT /oc:ItiOn, Cl\urcn Ind 
OuDUqut, own room, new tpIf1. 

buill ... $180 plu, \4i utilltlot. mtnl, dltltw.lhor. calJil TV. Mly 
... llIbl. Mly 14. 336·5715, ronl ~ ... 364-2200. 5011 
_nlngo. 50H 

ONE. BLOCK _om compu ...... lWO IlENT ,IIdUClOl bI htIl. opoclout, 

bedroom apwlrntn', miCtoWl .... , newly romodtlod .lIIe, cto ... 3114-_ 1-11 
dltllw.lhlr. mor •• S100/month. 
3544211 . "II NEWEll llOOM 

OAY mol. to III ... lpo"menl with 
.. me lor Jun./July/Augull. f'Ilont 

~ 10 compu."" _,own. on 
bUlllnl, Ilundry, r,'rlglrator , mtcro...... • .. 1lIbIo no"'. .115 

353-1182.101" namt.numblf.5-11 311-0441. 1·11 

FEMALE. own room. "'C. leundry. SU.ER COED LIVIII p.r~ln9. tumllhlOl . .. AY FREE. 35,. 
5818. 8-11 II fnlnlty 
TERRifiC: own room. _ non-
omoklng. HIW polCl . IlUndry. porIJ. tor only $250 
Ing. toll. 353-2122. 353-2304, koap entire summer. 
Irylng. 1-11 For ",ortlnformallon. call 

SHARE two bedroom, .-. 314-1147 
,125/monln, he.1 InclUdlOl. AIle for h. 
••• II.bll ImmlOlllitIY. gr.du." 
prlilrrod. 3510481 I. 353-3et1 . AVAILAILI MI, 15 • • "rMW tub· 
Klfn. 1-11 It\, IImtlo only, 1150. 5S4-8833. I-

'UMMIII IUbIt~ Mly ronl paid. 
10 

tlltro one bldroom. At. Ivrnt ....... DOIIILI roomo tV_ In houll. 
lIundry. cIOH. '130/month. _il. ohttp. CIII Peg or MlrOO. 331-
331·)0311. ... 11 1182. "" '100. ftmolt. IUmmor ."bIoi. _ . LMGI prlvolt room, clo". IIor • 
Ihoro lor", two _oom 1PIrI' n.lhtd. cllOn. 354"* Of 331. 
mtnI. tur_. At . bu.IIn •. lIu", 5852. 8011 
dry. parking. Wtlhlng1on. Mey ronl 
~ ... Cindy. 354-IOH. 1·10 llao/llOtlTH, own fur_ room 

In \hr .. _oom OPortmtn~ I!IItI 
mlnultl to CO~ .. wiN nogoblte. INAIII _. IUm_. _ bloCk. 53Mlaa. "11 from U ..... llty HOOpIIII .. lur· 
'UILIT. _Iurnilhtd room In .... _. privet. beth/_, l1li 

~",,_ ... It"rldry, porklng. _nou ..... II"II. peld. '121. 
Call 351·0411. "" 7to. 1-11 

OIItAT IoCIIIon ocrolilrom Ar .... .... Y WINDOW In own bldroom. 
on pUlf/ ... five mlnvlt """ 10 .1Iar.llreo hoUlt _ hotpillf .nd 
hOlP"II. own bedroom In rHI nlot fltfdhou .. willi ont, '100. Lynn • 
two bldroom 1pIrtr'l\ .. ~ '1'1 plUi 33i-3111. 5-11 
titct~.lty . 31403231. ..11 

..... LIT /OPTION on IIoutII l.UCII. 
1121 '''lor nogotllbtt , two room· '140 IncludO. utliHII. ptu. tum."" 
m ... nteded. own room. IUmmtr ... ,~ ... '"nnlo. _1N4 .. 11 
tubltt, n_r AUR Aplrlmtnl 5S4-
3345. 1-11 PMTlAlLY fumllhld • • honI 

klIChon .nd Nih. \I bIocI< ,_ 
OWN room. utllo""J.:d, AC. poof. .... 01. UIII,tItIlnct\Idtd. qultt. 314-
c_. Combu .. bu .. , ronl 
ntgotloblt. 314-6421. ..11 

7241. 5-11 

CLOlilN. /umil/1lCl rooms. tilt,. ,. .. ALI non_lng. _ kltChttl tnd bOlli, ... _ MI, 11 
bedroom, own room, cloae~ un .. or"- 1. 331-3110. 7·11 _II1II, $110/_. ~WlItr 
poId. porklng . At , lIundry. IIIta. lUIi1MII1 .1rbIOt, .100 piu. lit 
331~12. .. I. "Wttite. I.,.", ho\Mt own room, fur .. 

nlehld. AC, lIundry. buoIlnt. non· 
CHIII'TIAN ftmolo ",n1tcl1O tilt" _lng_.1137-1312 5-11 
two _oom "t:"mont. opodou., 
OW" room. b, 00". In<! Hoopllll. 01'1 block ~om ,.,." .... on. 
M.y ronl ~". rent S 150 but 

__ .po~menllUm_ onIj 

ntgOtlltbit _1 ... , .... nl"ll . .... ll 331-1l1li. "15 

.aoCAlHtWlltooo .......... LAIIGi room. _ton fIOu". 
I ... In The Ot/Iy """"" CIeottf1ocI. cIOIt. re-..blo ,1fH.tul1l_".1I 

_1125 7·1. 

...,.M duplt • • "'6!montIt. IUIfIoo NIC. two room \III~. 1/1.,. kitChen 
mIf IUIoIIVIIII opI/on, a- room. 

lind 0f1~. "_ !>tid. '145. "'4-33i-NaI. ..11 2111. ",MIgI. 1.1, 
CIII» __ ._ ,0tII",_. _. quiet room In 
roommtt ... '111 tcII/ntfIOIItbio. 

____ b! 

U1·tott . .-tn9I. 1-10 _ . -. _ In. Slt-GlII or 

.... ronl, __ """_ op. 331· .. 1-11 
lion, .... 100111 • .- to ....,.... 
U1.tn7, ..... _ . ...10 fUR_D """ room. _ , _In ...... _ ."" bettI. 

,.~ .. non_king. own 100II\, A7· 1ItOI. .... 
"'" _como. AO. Io ... dry, pork. _ ATI.1ngIo lor IImIIt. KIIchon. 
1"11, bUlW .... _10 liIoy 11. U7· _ . IMng room • • 110 Inc~ *1. .. 10 .... ti ... _1111. _ingo. 7·1l 
IUIiIMIII 1U1oIft, _. fU4Iy ..... IPAtIQUl, IIImt ...... JIIIIltrrnIohtcI 
P"". 0 ... 1-. rent __ - room ........ , acrou "'''''' 
"'73. ..,0 ""'m . . ..... _lfaIIopIlon. MI. 

... 5-1, 'ALl.. norlorl\oklng moll. _ two _. __ • !torn Cilfrltr. 01'1 bloCk from Oumor, tumtoMd. 
.1fO. CoIIIICk. JlIIt ..... lOll "10 own klll:_. IUm_ ... 1111. quiet 

....... pOOl ...-..u...-onal. 
MII'. 1>wn room. ~ 1M,.. .... tlUIOl'otnonIlII "11 __ 01_ HivII. PIlI. IltI. 
__ 1_1:00. "'0 IMUTJIIJI.I ... _In..,-. 

..., ...... " , k-. AO . ..... 
HOUM, tumIohlOl, flNItItw . .... In. 11+..... "11 
... , AC, CO~tlUlI""" only. 
I1H~. II. ..10 

JIOOMI __ Iff 111111"","" -'-.-.-" . OWII bedfoom on I . Johnoon. _ . __ .~r1I"",pe1Io._ 
dry, At. porklng •• IH pIUI ...... "'"*'WIIy. __ ...... 7. 
III·.... ...10 tOIl. "It 

"I 

ROO .. 'OR -

RIIIT 
IU ..... RIPALl. option •• vtf, '"'eo 
rcIO',", nowty " .... d_ faclllUtt. 
oompieltly turnllhtd . IlIrU"II II 
$121/monlh.5S4-841.. 5·11 

• .... LITII'ALL oPtion, 0 ... room, 0_. CombUi. qulol. IIornllhlOl , 
_ rofflgerllor, _Ion. I.undry 
IICIII",," .nd pIIone hOoIIuP. 
'180/rnonlll. Call .... _ .ftor 
5'00,"-'. 5-11 

v.lV Ilrge room on CUnton ; till! 
windowa, prlvat. "'fie-'llOf'; 
.v.lI.bl ...... 1011 0I'11on; 331. 
4188. 1-11 

FMTEIINITY room •• v.IIobl • . 
.lngIoI $125 por monlh. doubil. 
se5. ulilltio. InoludlOl. kllch ... 
CObll. co.td. Ilgmi Nu. 337· 
41'8. 8-11 

~.LAI\OE , room In hOUl • • IUm· 
"*,,,11 option, renl negotiable. 
351_. 5-10 

~OOMS lor IUmmlf rtnI, _po 
'urnllhtd 354-_, Phi I<Ippo 
Stom. Frollfnlty. 5-11 

CHEAP! 'I II, rcom In nOUH. In. 
oludll III utllnl ... nd HBO. tum· 
_" ••• C.II Deto .. I. m •• 1k /or 
Peggl R,.n. 33"_. 5-11 

"PiDDLI" '/our bike In THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 

WANTEO: OUIET, RESPON818LE 
PERSONS. CIoH In. ne ... , 
cItr:"'OII1d . llroe. lumlll\e(t. kitchen. 
INing room, two bllnl, pr, .... " EN. 
TRANCES, YARD. no potl. no 
chlldrtn, minimal utilities, 
S I 00-110. 35 I -06to, 331.2535. I-
11 

llOOMS .v.Mobll "'mmlr .... Ion. 
ling"" $225. TKE "ou .. _ .... 8. 
£lie. 1-10 

.UILEASE .um_ only. one 
bldroom. lhar' kllc:non/bllh ...... 
"cr." Ape~mtnll. nogo'ioble. 
IIm.Io. 350408244. 5010 

ACR0881rom Cu"ler Dorm. un!ur· 
nllhed room In un~ut houH, 
kllchon prlvlitgtl, 118 Devtnport, 
.umml!' IUblel".1I opllon. St8l. 
8504003111. 5·10 

100_ I. FIATE.ITY 
Single $110. Double $70. 

Avaliable May 13 
Coed. cable , kllchen 

leclMty. Ull1l1les ptld . ttc. 

Call 351·". 

IUMMElllfALL: om .. turn_ 
II""", In qultt bUilCllng _r Art. 
337-4785. 1-11 

IU_ hOUllng. medlClllrll .. • 
nlty. ,100/monlh. "" Ioundry. 
cIoH tonOOp"oI •. 331-3151. 5-11 

NONlMOtIINO grlOllprol .... onol, 
own bedroom, .ttracttve, ctoM, 
'145 ptUi ultitl1ot.1I3e-4010. $.22 

llOOM ... Hablo IlIImIOIia .. 1y lor lhe 
.um_. Sl40/mon" . ..... 
knchen.nd TV room. no -. on 
Soulll Luc:u. 351 ·2247. 351·2S30 5-
11 

fALl. 1_. a- room on South 
I.ucot. Sl8Olmonllt ptu. I" utilltltl 
cooI</ne priviltgll. .1 ·224 7. 3111. 
2130. $.Il 

fURNISHED room •• utillt ... '"' 
CludlOl .... Ileblo June .nd AuQuIl. 
.'85 • .....,cl_1n 8_7 .. " 
SUMMEII .ubitt: Thr .. bedroom. 
In tour bedroom, two full btithroom 
op.lmtn~ cI_ln. Soulh JOI",.on . 
1100. nogolIIbIt. 337.f428. ..I. 

DOWNTOWN room. lor '''1 . • 11 
u~II"" PIId. 331-4114. 8-15 

ROOMS lor mtlto .. d I.motta, 
aumm. and fl •• tuml"'. on 
compuo. llr. kltohon prlvlltQll. 331. 
2573. "15 

rm In oId..tookln· hoU. 
And I .- oomt .r. 
Who will help me1 
I hi ... no hind .. 1001 or h ••. 
" "'" hov. IOmt oblbly '0 help m, 
0111:':."""', 
I ha roolT'll, tofts Met apartnwnt In 
ucftoneo 
I", ,our cIolms. 

422 Brown 81rotl 
(5--7:30 p.m.I 

331·3703 
1-11 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments. 

Cottages 

422 Brown Street 
BLACK'S 

GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
Shown UO-7:30 p.m. _kdoy. 

JAZZ con be _ on the ~ 
pUblle rlOlto .lIl1On.: rM: KCCK 
aa 3, KUNlfO 8.A": WSUl810 . 

APARTMIIIT 
'OR RIIIT 
.UMMlIIIPALl. oP\!On. IIpte""" 
Ont _oom. At. c_. porklng. 
tIIO!'coIng. buellnt. 1JtlI. :/37· 
6201. 8-11 

IlAl.flON CllEE~ AI'T' 
Downtown. _ . torgI, S blOClcl 10 
camput. Two .nd tnr .. _oom 
unfurnllh.d H •• t/.l"r ,.IG • 
_lot, AC. llIKIdry. d'lhw ...... 
.pplllnc" LOll of CIO .. " lor 
.IOfIgl On cornor 01 aurltngton 
.nd QllbIrI 102-4Oe 8 GIlbert It 
Bu_ Ito... • •• 11tbIt PhoI1l 
33/.7121 or SS1 .. 3111 7·1. 

". ... ""1. $211/."",""" 
S21t1l.1I. one bedrcom. holpl .. 1 
cIoto. HlWpolCl, ... ltIbIo .... 33i-
1UI. 1-11 

MlAfil ClItf\PU ..... m_ .. blot. "". 
one iJOdrOOftl. \llllufnlthlOl IIPII'" 
mtnI,4101'lorlllCtonton PhontS5f· 
NRorllfWllI .. 20 

IIII1T1NO '011 'ALl. 
C_ '0 U of I HoopItoi tnd now low 
bullCl"'l Ottu •• two bedroom, _ 
Ind WII., furnl.hld , l.undrY' 1ocI-. "'~ofl .• ~ttI porkl,... 
on bu""', monil Col A&-
4351 or 1111·0842 . 1·1 . 

C_APMTMlNT. 
Thr. bedroom ..,lIornllhed. 'um-
mor I ..... . L.rg .. 1 11 0 
oiotIII/opt.l, _ . oloot In , _ . 
d l t~ ... ~or . AC . 1."n~1 
_"'_pokl ~337·11 Of 
.1-1311. 1.1. 

IPAtIOU. Iwu bedrDOrff . • um· 
nw ".It, CofMte, pool, bu linl, 
At. UII 331-1017. 1-11 

_T Ont_oom .. li1tblt J"no. 
_r hoopIlaI. UIIIntonth , IJ3I.. 
I11L . ... 11 

CLOI. 10 compuo. two bedroom, fur_. MoylAlr\lllll pold . ... m· 
_ilII\ option. At. """,int. __ 
-'3374421 .. 11 

IINOL. hIrgo bedroom lor ... 1 _ 
campuo. btot _ '31-8311. 1-11 

".... ,*lOI't j two bedroom, IUm~ 
_ifill. _.11 tIr. dl""_. "'''y. pIIkl"ll. b""," • . 314-
1111. ... 11 

ACI1O .. Irom Arono. III' optlOfl. 
two _oom, AC. II"ndry. oil· 
_ p .. kI".. 1If4.ON I. "11 

IlIC1LLlNf ont ""100m . .... 
pIUI <00101111 .... CortIYIllo& on 
_ ... .. ,.... .. oI!Hdron '1. 
111S3. .. 11 

DAI1IPIII APAImlIIfTt 
On • .... r_ "'~"I\H/ 
u"I"_. "" _ In. __ .... .-..C1Mn. 
M . t/ . . ... p.ld , I."n'ry, AC. 

11'11IM"'.1t11 ... ~1. • 1· 1' 

APART. lIlT 
'OR RI.T 
NUD CM", loll _ un_' 
1_. In The 0etIy_~. 

,...-rACIIIIT APAIITMIJIT. 
Downtown, "Oil tht It,Nt frOM 
c.mput. 1,2 Ind 3 _oom III1fur. 
"'.hld. Lorgo. cltln, AC. WII_ 
pold , I.undry. You conj ttl.", 
._ Ihln 1111.1 Svmmer ""III 
••• it.bI • . Phont 331.1128",311. 
"I. 7.11 

NIW two _oom •• um_ ... b-
1ttII0I1 opllon, At. d __ • 
mlcr_ ... ....., _ . 351._ 
bIIOr. 1:00 p.m.; 351 .. 1 1 •• ktop 
trying. 1." 

CHEAP .um_ ... blll, '125, ..... 
nllMd, cIoN to ... t c...,put . .. 
Ieee, "111, I." .... IIlm ... 5-11 

QUIlT lo .. lon. ctoH In. 011 .... 
Arma, twa bedroom. turRl,Md, 
newly •• ptlId, cI •• n, Ioreo. AC, 
dl.hw .. her, .13 North Ollbtrt. foil 
_ ••• II.blo. 1137-112. or 311· 
5311 . To __ , 3504.f22t. 1.1, 

SUMMEII. low.·lll1noll ~.n",. 
cliMe, mlcrowrn, two bedroom •• 
renl rldlc"lou." _po 354·8277.1-
18 

HICE onl bedroom, lummer 1Ub-
tel/taU optJon, elate 10 campuI, ,.,n 
negoll.ble. 331-5455. 5-12 

flVI minute WI!; 10 downtown. 
ov_looIIlng • pork, F.lrchlld 
SqUI'" two bedroom furnlthtd, 
clton. lorOO. "'0. dl""_. &11 
e .. 1 FoIrc~llCI . IUm_ 'nd/'" l1li 
lalll 1 •• II.bl •. 1137.7128. 951· 
11301 To _ model. 35040S22t 7.17 

fOUR bId,oom, downtown. 
IVlillbil Immtdl...,ty: .lto two one 
bedroOM, .nd • two bedrOOm, lilt 
bkX:kl from Clmpul. e.t4-2851, 
evenlngo. 5-11 

RENT HALF P~ICI 
S3OD/monlh . • ummlr tubll1. th ... 
bedroom. lour blochlrom compua, 
AC. dl.h"._. C.II364-8142. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. cictl 10 compo •. 
.umm.r,"bletll.1I option, rent 
negotllble. 331-1'1'. 5-11 

ONE bedroom, Ilr conditioned, 
Cllln. qulel. cictl. lurn~hld, Juno 
'.t.~814. 5-11 

CLOSE IN. ell ... !uml.hld, AC. 
.ummlf, of1I_. mld·Me, to 
mld· ... ugu.l. no ptll. 351·3136. 5-11 

EXTREMELY low r .. I. lUmmlr tub· 
I_e. two bldroom. College 51 ..... 
AC. 354·821O. 5-11 

I .. MACULATE IIIr .. bldroom with 
..tr)thlng. five mlnulII fro,. 
campUl, furnIshed, rent very 
negotI.ble. CIII.nytlm •• ,351. 
«54 5-11 

• STEAL Of A DEAUI 
Hugo two blldroom behind World 01 
Blk .. , ISID/month. tummerlflll. 
364-0641. $.11 

SUMMElVFALL. one bedroom. 
clott 10 compUl. price nogotl.blo. 
354.fe17. 5-11 

"" OIlIERT MANDl! 
Huge , brlnd new . larg .. t 2 
bedr...". Nogolloblt con.INctIon 
...... Moy I Ju" through Augvst. 
Four blockS from cempul, laundry 
In buil ding. "'C . dl.n"lIhor • 
blleo"y. Wiler pold. 801 S. OIIllOrl 
FOf more Inlormeflon .nd modtI. 
331.112801351.8381. 7.11 

allAND __ lind Ihrtt bldroom 
lownhou_. 1 $00 oq ft .• oil .i" 
pMInCII. lilly clrpe104. 2101 both .. 
rtnlltarling.1 SS40. 33i-1115. 7·11 

NICE two _oom. $250 • • um· 
m./flil oPltOn. gar.go. 818-2438. 
878-2148. 5-11 

"nMCTlVE ont bldroom. IUIlfo 
mI!' . Ublttlf .. option .• Ir. Itundry. 
parking. CoIl 354-6836. 5-11 

THREE lEOIIOOMS 
Large. wttt .ldl, summer rll .. , 'III 
"Pilon. 33i-7058. 351 ·1333. 5-11 

SUBLEASE one bldroom. HlW 
PIkI. At. 138 Mloillll Sl"'~ • . 
364-8552. 6-'2 

DOWNTOWN tIIiCIIOCI. su,.,._ 
.Ubll_lIo1l option. liking bill o~ 
Itr. 33i-1255 5-11 

NEAR camPUI. modern two 
bedroom, $400, tummtr ratt 
Iv.lltbl • . 33i-3104. 1.11 

CHEAPfI EnUr.tummtr. $250 .. ell. 
Ihr .. bedroom, cto .. , AC 331· 
SS40. .. 12 

HAVINO. g.rlOt 1IIo? Ad_ II 
In ",. DtlIY I_n. 

VERY c_ In. V.n au .... MInor. 
lIrgt. cI ... two bldroom. !ur· 
"'""lid. WI'or poId. AC. porklng, 
foundry In building. 322·324 _ 
Von Buren. bj M ... " HoopIIli. For 
IUmmw and/Df I." .MI, phont 
337·112' Of 351·8381. To_ 
modo!. 3544228. 1· 17 

TWO bldroom lind much more. 
'VlRlloII now. CorolviMo. $335. i64-- .. " 
NEW, tWO MdrOOm fUrnl.hed , IUI'I'I • 

mor ",bioi on", IIVI min .... lI'om 
comput. InCtUd .. dlll1W1Ih ... ~ 
llundry. bllCony. IIolllon CrHk. 
_7eee. 5-11 

.UlLEAIlIfAU OI',Ion . two 
bedroom. live bIock.lrom C1mpuo, 
1V.11l1oII IrnmlOll.lIIy. nogoIl<tblo. 
351·8188. 5-11 

WND now two bedroom lIport· 
merll. IVlllobio Augull 1111. Benton 
M.nor, fItt_ mlnut. WI" to U '" I 
HotptI.I. unfurnilhtd. /\C ..... 
pll.nctt. mICr ... "",/dl""_. 
l42$lmonth. l·3I1-25371nI<1 
pm "II 
hlO. __ oom ",mmer 1Ub-

Itoll. _I dttI. cltOn. :!!1C1OuI. . r;::' IoCIllon Otvt/811. 1·7211. 
SO. 1-11 

LAIIOE .nlo el1Ic1tntY .•• ,ltIOil 
Juno I. $235. utlUlitl plld, no polo. 
331·8215. 1-11 

TWO Iwgo room .. k~htn. 
bIIhrcom. 1310/negotllblt. tur· 
1IItIItd • ••• IIIblo lor "u .. _ 
Nor1~ V." auron atr ... 314-
tnt 5-1C1 

IUMMIII lubltl/lell ~ ... one 
bIOIroom. At. taundry. .". HII 
Apartm_. $275. ''''''ltbll ""III I. 
Co/t~I·"lO $.11 

IUMMI~ IUbItlIleli 0I'11on. 
o_toWn. two --. HIW polII. 
hiD onl't. 884.f11l. _OlIO. 1-11 

DNI _0001, IIttI/Wllor poid. /\C • 
"'liking dlttanot lrom compu .. 
tum_ IUblttlf.1I :alon. "'.-
rtn' nogotIIIolo 351 4. !-11 

DOWNTOWN. on. 0IId IWO 
bedroom .... ~menll tor IUlllmer 
.nd 1 ••• lurntlhtd. HI'/i ptId. III· 
8441. !-II 

CLOM IN. Clill DilIInI, cloon, "'. 
nl ...... on. _oom _tmontt, 
. " condltlonlOl, Ioondry. _ 
PaIG. r __ ItQU~Id,: ~ ... 
12110. I. 
k .... trytng 5-11 

,ALl. MNTALI 
CLDII '" 

U"furnl.htd IwO be.rOIUI, 
~Nt/wo'" pold, conlr. IIr, ...,., 
.nd .lorlO. fooUIII ... oft·ll..., 
pUk l"g . UI 10"" a",nu . , 
k2\)/monllt 331-1211. 1.17 

IilAY 10 AugvoI16. '1501_11, 
"tilltltllncludtd, 337·»N, 7·11 

TWO Ind Iftr .. bldroom ....,. 
m.ntl j cIoN ~ ClmpU" untvr· 
_ . _Io.lunt 11. 111·1. 
_Sp.m .. 111_7 dlyt. 7·17 
1140. _ ont _oom, ~. \ _1tr !>t1Cl. 1\Irfllthld. 
.. _1e.1I5. 114 ..... 1. 1-11 
Dlll'lIIATII, ___ ._ 

"'" IUbItt, ft .. mlnllll _ 10 
campul, ron! ntgoIlobll. porlI~ 
"'rodry. At, SI'~ • 
..,n81 bel"" I. i. .... . 1It! 
1000 p.m. .. It 

0ttI _oom bO_ -" -_ ................... 
_ .NI5lmont\. ,...7111. ,. 
17 

, 0 

j . ( , 

I , 

APARTIIIIIT 
POR RIIIT 

TWO bedroom. boy _.1Mve 
"-' •• 225 1_ Avonuo, 
S421/month . • ·1621. 1·11 

LUXUIIY IfflCIIItCY 
Adltctnllo Clmpuollld __ • 
complott kl1chen wfItt 11111 _ . IIIIIy 
carptltd. oH·llr", pllrklng. IIIIn· 
*'I. on bUlllnt •• volloble _, 1221. 
"1.()I41. 1·17 

PlVE _I "om downtown. 
CoilIQI CouM. two bed_ lur· 

nllhtd, ""eo. - . -poId. loundry. pork"". At. dlltll. 
_.lyoor_ln~ ...0nIy .... __ 1O 

~ m E. CoIIIgt81.au_ 
OIId/o, ' l1li _ ,volltblt. ~ 
337.7128 or 35,·1381. To ... 
medii. 3504087.1. 1·11· 

LOOK qllick doeIor •• nu_. denlll 
IlUdlnl.: only on. loft for " II. ntw. 
.peciOUI Ihr. bedroom Iptlrtrnent. 
onty one block from Arenl and 
hOOPlI.II. I'" bOlh •. • M oppllenc .. 
Including micro...., • • ilUndry 
IICIIIW_. oft'llrNt porklng. buttlno. 
no pot ••• vllllbit AugUIl 1 .• No one 
Ivall.ble tor IU~.I In II.Immer with 
GIIc:..,nt. Coli bet",. I p.,. . • nd aI· 
1tt'6p.m. 35I.1002. 1·11 

VERY c/ote. two bedroom. cictl tc 
hOOP".I •. on O_crl.l. HIW poId. 
furnished or unturnllhld, 
$350/montn. tum_tublttll .. 01" 
nor .•• alilble Junet. 331-32U .. 
II 

CLOSE IN-live mlnulo ... Ik to 
campuI, JetterlOn Squire, two 
bldroom IIornlollld. Unique lloor 
pt.n .. IIreo IPIr~nl •• _Iy cor· 
ptItd. cleen. hI.V ...... p.lCI. AC. 
lIundry In btJllCllng. plrkl"ll. 130 E. 
Jeff.ton. For summer .nd/or f,llli 
_ng. Phone 331·1128 or 351. 
13tt. To_modtl.354_I. 1·17 

THIIEE bldroom 'ownhou". _. 
dl.h"lIhor. WID. oIr conditioner. 
Iftr .. """'II. 2'~ b ....... vllllbil 
Juno I. ronl nogOlllb1e (very 
c_pl. proter uppor 
<1 ... men/g .. d/pr ..... Ion.I. 3504-
7875. Dowty. 5-10 

1300. 'urnllljed. lwo bldroom 
.partm.nt HIW pold. 425 Jefilr· 
IOn. Apartmenl 3, ... lIoble nOw. 
354-8588. 8-11 

SUM .. ER .ublttlloll OI'llon. two 
bedroom •• dote. redr.ced summer 
ront. 337·2888. 5-11 

SUllMER 'ublel/foll OI'lion. lal\le 
two bedroom condo apertment, 
control air. 1Undec:k. _ .kle. Call 
Brenl "364-0014 o. coli 354-3215 
.nd a,k about Un" 0·1 . 5-11 

418 South Johnson, deNJ.8 thrH 
bedroom apartmenca. close in, cen· 
trl' air. off-street perk ing. dish
washer'. rerrigerator. balconies. 
,Sot5/month, summer or lall , 337-
4035 aft,r 5 p.m. or ~ave 
message. 5--1 , 

120 SOUTH DODOE.lllr .. 
bedroom. large storage closets, 
units only one year Old. AC, 
refrlger81Of, dIsposal, draperIes. 
S600/monlh, HIW pokl .... lloblelor 
summer ort.lI. 337""035.f1er5 
p.m. 5-11 

HEW Benton Manor condo •• 
Ivallable Mav " Hveral • ..,lIlable 
Augu.1 I . two bedroornt. 
"asher/dr,er h\xIkupI.io .. utili""". 
wllk 10 medical complex. 1425. 337· 
4035 .fter 5 p.m. 5-11 

NICE two bedroom. co,.lvllle. 
May-Augu.' 1 rental •. summer 
rlt .. , ntw carpet, air, cabkt, laun
dry. e'pr ... ""lIln •• no,llo Ihopp· 
Ing. owner menogod.1335. 354· _ . 8015 

TWO bedroom apanments, five 
btockslfom campus, p8rk l~, IlIun· 
dry IICIIHI ... avallablo June 1. 351 · 
8028. 354-3855. 7· '7 

NEWER • ,pacious west side three 
*r-OOm 1owrlho\tte/condomlniom. 
1500 squire teet, living room, ramlty 
room. tutl kltc~en. .11 oppilln .... 
1101 bll~ •• on·.trotl porklng. 
builine. no pets, I.m' .... welcome. 
$6OO.f40. Coli Detore I p.m. or Iller 
5 p.m. 35'·1602. 7.11 

(~f 'l\:lU ~~O 1It''fflf. 
a~SSlF\EDS I~D '? 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. AC. orlll 
*8tlon, summer tubletltall opuoo. 
C.II 351·1548. 5-11 

FIIEE KEO. subleO .. AugUSI .nd 
SeptembOrlf,1I option. Iorgo two 
bedroom. III blllt. AC. busll .. . 
porklng. I.undr,. bI/cony . ... tor 
pold, $315. Phone 351·G381. 337. 
to35. 8015 

SU .. MERIFALL opllon. bIIIut"ul 
lwo bedroom condomInium. /\C. 
dl,hwssher. blleony. buill .... 
wilking dlll.nc. 10 University 
~OIpll.l .. aVIH.bie mld·Junt . ... ,.. 
mer ren! negollable. 3544412. 5-11 

SUBLET June/Jul,. l8rgo. qulet. tur· 
nished 'parlment. Vldorw,n house 
near Summit 8lrHt, share with one. 
1100 Include. u'il/lle • . 35t-l4llll. l
II 

SUMMER .ubl ..... turnl_ two 
be<lrc>om. Cloll 10 c.mpus. rent 
ntgoUOblt. AC. Ir .. M", r.nl. I.un
dry. 354·aese. 5·11 

TWO bedroom. summer tublelifaU 
option. AC. "".Nn ... _"ble. 
337·8220. 5.11 

SUMMER .ubltllf.1I option. Ihr .. 
btdroomlor ren! on,. clo .. to Ran. 
dllf •• Coralvllil. $425 'Or IUmmir. 
"lIlable Immedl.laIy. 337_. l
II 

'AU opllon/lUmmir tublll. 
ntgoII.blo . .. ·re do_.1I, lItrtl 
bed.oom. clO". "'C. I.undry, dill> 
.... ~If. HIW pola. 331·85". 5-11 

' AU opllon/.ummer aubltl. two 
bedroom .p.r1mtnlln COrlIYlIII. 
AC. bv.llnt. 1180 Juno/July. C." 
3504011811. 5-,0 

JUN. 1. like now lu,"llho4 ont 
bedroom .portmonl fo, .lngIt rill· 
denl or or.d .Iudenl. u,"111ot potd. 
UN 01 I.undry Ind gartge, 
12851month. 363-8842 d.". 33f.. 
125I.fltrlp.m. 5011 

SU .... EII .ublttlr.H option. IIrg • • 
oonltmpor." two bedroom. com· 
Iorllbl'j I,I. foIrr , At . dl __ • 
dt<;k. on buIIH ... $275. Me, rlnt 
~ ... 33i-1231. 5-11 

..... ... 
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Day, datt, tim. __ -"'_ 
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III 
, 

APART. lilt 
11011 III IT 
_ CMII? "" thoM-..tooI' 

>n .... tv 11'11" 11 .... 1" Tho Dolly _ CIoIIIIaof. 
oIod .. cill_ 
• •• rtlllll" """1Ie~DT A'W_. 
I . 5-11 Oow"IOW" ..... 0 .. ""' _llrom 

campUl. 1.2 ,nd 3 bedroom "-'r-

',own room. "'''Id. Larll", ctlln, lie. _ 
I, lu,nlllled, polel, I.undry. You can'1 .., "IY 

mlon, I.unelry 
_ lhan iIIl.! s..nmarlol .. 
... II.bI • . _ 337-712' .. 1111_ _up, 
I.' . 7-1' ........ n.' 

6-" HaW two bedroom, IUmmer IUbo 

Clint""; II. 
lot/f.11 opllon, AC, dloh_h., 
mk:row ... , .ary cIo • . 351-_ 

1CIe''''''; _.2:00 p.m.1 UI-Il 14, kMp 
Ion; ~7- trylllll. 7-1' 6-11 

.v.II .... 
CHtA, .um_ IUDItt, 'UIS, ""-
nl.nld, Clooo 10 Mil tamput. 3M-

nlo, double. 1", ..,Iy, Ill., m .. ItI.,. ... 6011 
I, kkohtn, 
ju , ~7-

QUIlT 1oC'~"" ' cloM In, QlI_ 6-11 
Atma, two bedroom. 'wri,Md, 

lOuse., IU m- newly carpolod, .... n, 1Irll"' AC, 
nego •• ble. dl.hwllho" 113 North GIIbtrt, fill 

6-10 _ ... II.ble. 337-71210/ 361-
1311 . To_modlt,3M-tm. 1-1. 

· rent , choop, 
IUMMt~, 10 ... -lIlInOIl ",anor, Phi Kippo 

6-11 ClbIe, mh:rowlVe. two l)edfooml, 
,.nl ~dl.uloutly .nttp. ~1277," 

In novll, In- " d liBO, .um- NtC( on. bedroom, lumm., 1Ub-
I. m ...... lOr 101111111 option, ._10 Clmpua, ''''1 
~ , 6-11 nogofillDle. 337-50455. "'2 

In THE OAK. Y 
'Til mlnutt w,Nc to downtown, 
... Iookl ... porll, ftlrchlld 
Square, two bedroom furnllhecl, 
elMn, 1"11". AC, dl_IIher, 517 

EIPOHSlII.I E .. f Fllrchlld, IUmm., Ind/or lilt 
newly I'_I ","II.DI • • 337-7121, 3111 -

,1Ihod, kMcf1on, 1311. To _ modIt, 3504-_. 7-17 

, •• prIV.te EN· 
FOUR bedroom. downtown. ) pet., no 

line" Iv,nlbl, Immedlat.ly; .Ito two one 
1, 338-2535 &- bedroom, and I two bedroom, til 

_.Irom compu • . &44-2151, 
~1n9I. 5-11 

mme( HUlon. 
"ENT HAlf "'ICE ... 35+_, 

&-10 1300/month, .um.,.., IUblet, Ih,.. 
bedroom, four b6ock.lrom catnpua, 

only, """ lie, dl.h ... Ihtr. CoM 3S4-t142. &-11 
,oo/bol~. Pen-

TWO I)edroom, CIOM to Clmput, negoiIlDIe, 
&-10 'ummer .0blM/f." GplkKl , renl 

negotl.ble. 337-18,.. 5-11 
H" Dorm, ontur ... 

ONE bedroom, .Ir .ondijlonild, 
UI hou ... 
t8 Dov.~port, clten. qUi.t. cto ... furnlthtd. Junt 

'pilon, '"5, ,.1 ¥4-4N4. 5-11 

6-10 CLOSE IN. clean . furnllhod, AC, 
IUmmtf, etflaencl_, mld·M.y to 
mld-Augu.l. no pot • . 351·3738.5-, 1 

lTERlITY ElCT"EMELY low rOOI, IUmmtr.ut>-
I ..... two bedroom. CoMeoe St,.. 

)ubl. S70, AC 35+8219. 5-11 
lay 13 
kitchen IMMACULATE IOrot bedroom "''''' 
pald,etc . .verything. nv. rrnnu .. from 

9111, c.:ampue. f"mlthed, r'"t ytry 
OOVC4111D1I CI".nyl .. t11351-
"54. 5-11 
4 STEAL Of A DEAUI .n Ivrnilhtcl 

ling nat' Art Hugo two bedroom behind World Of 

&-11 81m, 134O/""",th, tummerltoil. 
354-0&411. 5-1, 

_ leal 1,_- SUMMER/fALL, _ bedroom. 
N lllundry, ._ to compu., ~eo OOVC4101t. 
17-3157. 5-11 354-1817. 5-11 

I/prOf_OII, 13 .. 
:dYe, cia .. , GI~ERT MANOII 
&-4070. 6-U 110g. , brlnd n.w, l.rOIlI 2 

bedrOOmt. Hegotitbat conttr~ 
..,IIIIIIy lor Int _I. Moy 1 Ju .. through Augull. 
1\, .hI,.. Fou, bloch from compuo. Ioundry 

",no ...... on In building. AC , dl.h ... h.r. 

17, 351-2130 &- btlcOfly, WIler poid. SOl S. G,11>IrI. 
foe more InfOffNItion and ~ 
337-71210' 351.13i' 7-11 

.. onSouth 
flllAND _ two tncIth'" bldroom pIo. III ullll_ 

51-2247, S!ll- lOWnhov_, 1500 sq. n .. til '1" 
5-1' pMonc:eo, "'OIy corpetld, ~ DIIn .. 

rOOllllrtlng II S540. 331-1171. 7_18 "'_In- NICE two bockoom, 1250, tum-,. and ""gua, m .. 1I1II option, gorog •. 17t-24311, 2W,,7. 6-1t 1711-2648. 5-11 
, .. bedroom. AnRACTIVE one N:lroom, tum-. 
, lull Do_ m .. tubletlfl' option. air, laundry. 
_Jonnton. porkl ... Cd 3540N3a. 5-11 '.f.4:1e 11-18 

T~EE 1I0Il001011 
!of ront, III Largo, .... I lid •. 'ummer rll ... 11II 

'4. 6-15 _". 336-705f. 351-7333. 5-11 

lid l.moI •• , SuelEASE _ Dldroom, H/W 
'niihed. on pold, AC, 738 MIe"'oI S.'"~ • . 
prlYllogu. 337- ~1552. 1\-11 

11-15 
DOWNTOWN ettJdancy. IUmm. 

nou .. .ubIt ... lftil opIion, liking btllol· 
fjIOf, 1.33I-nM 5-11 

at Of hllr NfAA com"",, mod.,n two 

• Ofty 10 htfp my bedroom, 1400 • • ummer rat • 
",0I101IM. 3311-3_ 7·11 

nd ."",",,1 In C..e.PU Entlr. IUfnlMr. S250 .. ctI. 
rnr .. bed,oom. OIOM, AC. 337-

Sl"'l 
IMO 1\-12 

pml 
HAVING. gorog. """'1 AdYortiot h 03 

5-\1 In Tho 01"'1_. 

VE~Y ._ In, Van Buron ....... 

RATES LArge. Clean twO bedroom. tur-01_. WI,., pold, AC, porillng, 
Irtments , laundry In building. 322-324 ""'*' 

V .. Bur .. , by Marcy Hoopi1eL For 
lea .... " ... ondIo< f .. 1 _, phone 

I Street 337-712' or 351-13'1. To_ 

it'S 
modol.35HU. 7·17 

IIllLAGE TWO lIIdfoom tncI mucIf mor', 
).m _kdlyt Im.bI. now. Cor ... I .. , 1335. 354--. II-n 

on lho followlnt NEW, two bedroom fumllhed, 1Ufn-
• fill: KOOK ",., tobtet onl';', hYI mWtUl .. trom 
WSUI810 com"",, Includ .. dllh ... _ , AC, 

_dry, btle""y, R.lllon CrMI<. 

.IT 354-7118 5-11 

IUILIAIMALI. opllon, two I' _oom. " .. block. ~orn .... put, 

Ion, tpKkNt.. 
... 1_ ImmidlOloIy, _"-
351-81... 5-11 

,_,pI"ling, ""'NO _ two Dldroom oporl-
",,1S7- monl, .... IoDle Augull 7111, Berton 

.. " 1oIonor. flh_ miM' ... Ik 10 U ., I 
Hoot>tlll , unfurnllhed, lie, .. 

ilK A~TI. D'''ncet, rnktow .... /dlth"""'*'. 
11", ~ Diodt. 10 "2S_ 1-317 _25311h", 7 
"". bIdroom pm .. I. 
tI •• tlr p.ld, 

UfO, IWO bockoom IUmmer 1Ub-:1' d,lhwllhor, 
clO .. l. lor 

_ gr ... dI .. , clean, __ 

r Of aurllngl"" r;:tlocttl"" o.yt/8M~337-7211, 
It S. QI",." It ;30 5-11 

"_Ie I'I1or1t LA~OI .111<: offictencY, .,,'~Io 
II 7-11 Ju .. " 1135, "'"'l1li paid, no poll. 

337 .. 215. "'I 
rltMnmer, 

TWO 1"11" 'oom .. kl1ChOn. .om, hoopilOl 
Ilobit _ 331- boWoom. Ul0/1logOl1_ , Ivr· 

.. 11 NIhId . •• allabto 101",,",..,...,.. 
North V.n auron ." .... 354-

_ .,blot, nIct 1771 11-10 
nlohld 1POrI-

lUMMI" .ublolll4111 ~on, ... 
"'" PhontM4- _oorn, AO, """,dry. .,Iogo 1M .20 Aponmtnll, 1175, .... IIIbIt Juno I 

""ALI. 
CoIl 361-1070 .. 11 

it'" If'CI ntwl •• aUMMII\ tublollfell opIion. 
I bedlOOll1, hOlt do-Iown, two bedroom, HfW poId, 
Ih... 'l",nOry UIOonly . ...... 17U3l-_ . .. 11 
.er'1II po",lllII, 

ONl1D1droom, ""t/WIto, plld, AC, 0"," ColI _ 

7·" 
.... Ing (II_nee ltom "mpu" 
tum_ .ublotll .. 1 ~Ion, ... _ 

IITMINT. ronl "ogoIIoDIe, 36 I· 24. 60 11 

~,"Iohld au .... ooWNTOWN. one and _ 
LltO .. 1 (10 bldroom ",.rtmonll lor _mer 
-'1rI, _ , Ind to", lu,nllhld, lifW pIId. Nl-

C. l.unXy "'7 1-11 
onoU7oTl _ 

CLOM 1M, OIlY bU .... , clo .. , !ur-
7·1' nl_. one bockoom_'-

IrOOm. lum .. 
I .. eorldn_, 11""""1, __ 
~.t r...-.nc:. l'equna, no PI. 

pool, ""."" • • 1110. Mi-eM1, 
1-" IMplri'llll 11-11 

I .. lIlIbit Juno, 
,ALI. "'NT""I ~h.m· 

1-" CLOIIIII . 
Unt"'nl.~.d 1"0 D,'rOOM, 

two DId,oom, hoM"""" pold, comr .. "', ~ 
ull pol4l , .. m· .nd .IOr ... f .. "'hl, 011·.1,., 
Ptlklng, oon- ,.,kl"g . U' 10.' " .. n •• , .. " 1420/~1I1. 33HH7. 7-" 

Dm tof' 'en, ".., 
MAY 10 Aug"" II, IIlIOImonll, 131-1361. 1-11 
utillltlt Included 337'''1. 7-17 

btdfGOm, tum· 
TWO lind III,,, Dldr .... _-dflh_htr, 

1I1rIO. _ menM I CION eo campU', untUr. 
6-11 

_ , _11IIDIo ""'" I • • III.!. 
_5p.m ., III~ld1yo. ,-II 

II, ." option, &MO, nIct OM _ .... , AC, \ 
.undry 011-
1111 . 1-11 

_tor pll4I, ,,,,_, 

.. " .. _to 111 •• 114_1. 
III,""" UN oeIHIlATI, mr. __ ,_ 
:or""",,, 0!1 
~Hdrtrl . .. , -

_ aublol, W .. __ to 

.. " compua, ..... OOVC41oD1a, porII~ 
lliUndry, />C, 3" ~ 

ImIIIITI 
3&4-7757 bot ... 1:00 .. m., .... 
10000p m. ..It 

rnt.1IM/ _ Ill. 
DIll _oom Do_ ;-,:-

-.CIMn, _ , boIW ......... ' .. I .. 

leUft'''' , AC. A_,taaS/_ .... ,." 1-
~1. . 1-", 17 

. , 

o t 

, . 

APAIITMII' 
110 .... liT 

TWO bedroom, b.y wIndowo, _ .uoggor., m _ ... .."u., 
1425/_. 311-7121. 7-17 

LUXU~Y II'''ClINCY 
Adlecont to camp\fIlnd -.n, 
compItIt kltch .. """ Ivll blrtll, lolly 
..,potId, oll.err", porillng, laun
dry, on b\flK .. , ""IIIDIe _, 1221. 
:11100141. 7-17 

PIYI block. ~om downtown, 
CotIogf Court, two bedroom fUr
_,""II",0fIIfI. __ 

pIId, laundry, porklng, lie, _-
_ .By .... "'"* In_ 
-. DnIy .... mlnur. _ 10 
_puo.127 E. COtIIgo 11._ 
and/'" fl" _ ... 1_. _ 
SS7-71H'" 351-1311. To ... 
modII,354-I7I1 . 7-11 · 

LOOK quick _or., nurlll, donlll 
studenlo: only OM loll !of loll ..... , 
.poelou. Ih'M Dodroom l1li_1, 
onty one blOCk 'rom Arenl lind 
hOIpI"l" III Dllh., "" IPPIItncII 
Including micro .... , lllUndry 
1Ie"11III. off-."III pork lng, Du.., .. , 
no pot., .. "IIIDleAugUlll, __ 
.vtIlab11 for IUbI'l kI IOmmer wit" 
dilcounl. Con botor. I p.m . • neI IIf
,.,.p.m. S!lt-1S02. 7-17 

VE~Y .10 .. , two bedroom, clo .. 10 
hOIplfoll, on O.kert.l, H/W pold, 
turnl.tIed or unfumltMd , 
135O/mon.o, IUmmtr ",DIIVIIII op
lion, •• IIIIIbIt Junel . 338-3255. I\
tl 

CLOSE IN-Hv, mlnuto .... k to 
campul, Jetfe'JOn Square. two 
bedroom lurnlehed, Unique floor 
planl, I.rge apartmlnl., ,....1.,. cer
ptItd, cll.n, nt.V ... I" pold. AC, 
laundry In building, parking. 830 E. 
Jeff.rlOn , For IUmmer 'nd/or tiMl 
_ .. , Ph_ 337-712' or S51-
13111 . To _ model, 354_. 7-17 

THREE bedroom 10wnhou_. new, 
dllhwllher. WID. air condtUonef. 
b .. ..-.,.ts. 21), beth ••• "alllb" 
Juno " ronl nogOflablo IYlry 
c",",pl, prOf., up"., 
cJUlmen/grad/profe.lonaI, 354-
7175. Dewey. SolO 

1300. furnllr}ed. two bedroom 
'po, .. enl, ~IW pold, 425 _-
100. AplI'tment 3, .vallable now, 
~1518. 6-11 

auMMER .ublttlf.1I opllon, two 
bedrooms, cfote, reduced IUmmer 
ren1.331.2tI8. 5-11 

SUMME" .ubltl"a" opIlon, large 
two bedroom condo tpIIrtment, 
central air. IUndKk, weat Ilde. CI" 
Brool.1 354-0074 or .. " 354-32,5 
.ndllk.boutUnItO·1 , 1-11 

.31 South Johnson. dekJ .. three 
bedroom apartment., clOse In. cen
tral air. otf·llreet perking, dish· 
washer. relrlgerator, baicon! ... 
$545/mooth. sommer or fall . 337-
4035 .fter 5 p.m. or leave 
mnsage, 5--11 

f20 SOUTH DoooE, lOr .. 
bedroom, large ItorlQ' dOaets, 
units ani)' one ,;,88' old , AC, 
refrigerator, disposal. draperies. 
$600/monlh, HIW paid, IvaUabfe tor 
summer or fall. 337 ... 035 .her 5 
p.m. &-11 

NEW Benton Manor condos. 
Ivailable May 1. Hveral 1IV.llab~ 
August 1. two bedrooms, 
wl$her/dryer hookup., tow utili tie., 
walk to medical comple)(, $0425. 337· 
4035 Iner5p,m. 5-11 

NtCE two bedroom. Co,aIYiIIe. 
Mly- Augu.t 1 rental.: summer 
rites, new carpet, air, cable, laun· 
dry, ,xpreu bu.lln., ne .. t to ahopp. 
I .. , owner mlnagod, 1335. 354-
_ . 8-15 

TWO bedroom IPlnments, five 
block. from campus, parking, I.un· 
dry Iacllllles , 8~.1I8ble June 1. 35t
SOli. 354-3555. 7-17 

NEWER , .pacious Wilt tide thtM 
~r.oom townhoute/condomlnlum. 
1500 Aquar. teet.IiYlng room, 'amity 
room. hJl1 kltchet\, 811 appliance •• 
1 ~ baths, Off-street parking, 
bu.tine, no pet" famltlel wetcoma, 
1eOO-64Q, Call before 1 p.m. or after 
8 p.m. 351-IS02. 7-17 

COUUltl'r )00 ~AD Irlf 1"~ 
C\.~SSlAEDS I~t:> ~ 

SPACIOUS IWO bockoom, AC, greal 
kx:atkm, summer sublet/tail option. C." 351-7548. 5-11 

""" KEG, sublea .. Aug"" end 
gepMmbtfllall option, largo two 
bedroom. I '~ b.tf1, AC, bustl .. , 
""king, laundry. bolcony, .. ator 
pold, 1385. Phon. 351-03111 , ~7-
1035. 8-15 

SUMMER/FALL option, *","ul 
two bedroom condomInium, AC. 
dilhwasher, balcony, buill"". 
wilking diltlr'ICe to I,h\l\ten'ty 
1100pltl'., ,vIllIbfe mld..June. tum· 
mer rent negoUab~. 3Sot-MI2. 5-t1 

SUBLET June/July. Large, quiet, tur· 
nlshed 'plnmenl, Victorian house 
ne.r Summit Sir"', Mare with one. 
118G lncludelul".I0 • . 351-14N. So 
11 

_MER .ublt ... , lurnllhld two 
bedroom. CioN to camput, ,.nt 
negotllble. AC, rr. M.y rent."un... 
dry. 3504-_. &-tl 

TWO bedroom, summer tublellfall 
opIlon, ~C , Du.lln .. , negOlI_ . 
337-9220. &-11 

IUMMER luOIel"'. option. 11v .. 
bedroom. or renl one, dose 10 Ran
dall'., CoralvlUe, 1425 tor summit' , 
... llebialmmedleltly. 337-11IO, 5-
11 

PAU optlon/lummer IUblet, 
nogotI.ble, ... 're ,,"por.II, thrM 
bockoom, cioN, AC, Ilundry, dlol>
.. _, HIW pold. 337-15". 5-11 

'/ILL opllon/.ummer IUblOl. two 
btdroom Iper,m.nt In Corllvilt, 
AC, Dutlln •.• 'SO Jun./July. C •• 
:l64-a78B. 5-10 

JU,. " IIkl ~ furnllhed Ont 
bedroom .pertm.,,1 lor lingle reel· 
dent or grad IIUdent, ulltiliel paid. 
UM 01 laundry and g.,.oe. 
I_monlh. 353-1142 dIY •. 338-
7HI.hor5p.m. 6-11 

lUMMI" .ublOlll." option, IIIrg" 
COmomporary IWO bedroom .• om
iorllbly fill fou" lie, dl_hOl, 
dick. "" bu.H .. , '275. May rlnl 
~ ... 331-1231 , 6011 

APART.IIT, 
Nil .. lIT 
IMO. .... _...., foil DpIIon, quilt, 
one _oorn, HIW poId, AC, lau"dry, porting. _ ... , _, 

CorlllYltlo.......... 6-11 

CIIII DIocI< ~om cam""" lumIthtd 
two __ lor two or ""M _ 
pia, tsOO, gar. Included, fOIl op
tion,no ...... 33I-3Il0. 6-11 

"UP OF LUX~Y" _ bed"""", pr-...y_d __ 

~, ftrop1lcl, 11"'., "I _. poId, _l1li AugUll 15. 

331-4"4. !-II 

CIIII DIocI< Ifom ..... pu., _1hId, 
_ Dldroom lor 0 ..... two poopIo, 
12tIO, go"II" Incluciod, faU option, 
no ...... _3Il0. 5-11 

.,ACtOUItwo bedroom, ",mmor, 
AC, HfW plid, IlUndry, bulltne, 
We. ,... .. 711, klOP trying. &-11 

DOWNTOWN lunlor ofIIcIoncy, 
loYoIy ,u",",ndlng., HIW pold, 
.. IiIobltM.yI5.33I-4774. &-11 

IlEA" IloIpMoI, 47 V.1ty A_"" 
bltg.'" .. mmer rent, June 18 110 
Augull 15, I2OOlmonth, _ 
bedroom, untumllhed . HIW IUp
plltd. iI61-1". 5-11 
EFfICI8ICY tublOl •• _. __ -

pot, Io1e 01 II ... , OOVC411b1o. f." 
opiIon. 354-1141. &-10 

LAME """ bed,oom, ._ 10 
compu', lifW poId, .... IaDto lollY 
H. ~55120'337-712O. Sol1 

ONE tncI two bedroom lporI",""" 
for r."l, htlli ... 1tr Ivml_, on 
Du",",. 337-3221 . So2 

auMMEl! .ubtoVftll Opllon, two 
bedroom. '«Itrl' 16f. new carpet, 
rour btockl from campu., 
I3IOImontll. Jtrry/cn.~ 351-
8111. &-11 

8UMMEJIJ .u~t1f.JI option, ""lI'\ny 
on. bedroom, ciON. 35' .... '3 or 
AHyIlOfl, 353-3147. 5-15 

fURNISHED IWO Dldr .... , oil-
s" ... porkl .. , launelry IIICIK1ItI, 
HIW plld. near campus, 
S275/month. summer .ubl .... 
only. 3311-.... 8. &-11 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 

JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and Ihr .. bedroom 

.Very large 
• Very CI088 
• Appliances 

, Heal and wale, paid 
• Laundry flclllll" 
,Off-st,eet pa,klng 

1625/800 

354-5631 

SUMMEII aulLET 
LUXU"Y APAATMENT 
SEE TO APPRECIATE 

Complet.ly furn is hed , two 
bedroom, air. diShwasher, new fur
nltur', new bedl. ten minutes from 
downtown. plrklng. near Mercy 
Hospltat. win negotiate price, Ihree 
or tour people, laundry. Clble TV In 
bulldl ... Po .... "on May 121h or 
June 1st to August 15, 

337·2132. 337 -H1' 
5-11 

FURNISHED 1 .. 0 bed,oom condo, 
AC, pets, Glbte, on busllne, near 
shopping, 1400. 3311-1016. 5-10 

ONE luxury bedroom. Coralville, 
Ivallable Immediately, S2SO plus 
dope.II. Bummerllall option. 337-
H16, 337-2p2!: 6-14 

NEW two bedroom. aumm., sub
leVtall option, great ~tlor, l~ "J • 
mlnules, heat/water/cable pa\Ci'. 
M\lSJ_GQ, S3S0_0I..be'L"",,,_ 35 h 
1&43, keep Irylng. 5-10 

SUMMER ,ub,"" two Ded'oom, AC, 
lurnl,ht<l, gOOd )ocallon. 337-
11551 . SolO 

APAATMENT 10 subltl. 331 SOUIh 
Clinlon. No. 20. Apply In per .. " 
rent negotiable. 5-10 

SUII.ET (Augusl leo .. opllonl 
rlducod 10 $32S/month plu. 
utilitle., two bedroom, AC, close to 
bus/hospltals, close to laun· 
dry/pool! Emerald Court, .~allable 
June 1, depos~ required. John, 
days, 356-'eB3; weekends. even· 
Ingl, 354-2138. 5-10 

NEGOTlAILE rent. two bedroom, 
lie, dishwasher, elghl bloc •• 10 
PentICrest, nU' sororitiea. lumm8f 
.ublt .... 337-7181 or 337-6558. 6-
14 

SUMMER lublet. two bedroom, AC, 
lully tUf'nlshed, dlshw8.Sntf , neat 
buillne, near camp .. , filS lour com
lof'tabty. Benton Manor. 
S3!O/month. 337-5683. 5-,0 

ooDOE HEIGHTS, two Dldroom 
unfurniShed, ele.n, large, /I.e. dian
washer, newly carpeled. parkinQ.. 
laundry. Next 10 Eagle's g,ocerf. 
518 North Dodge, fa" I ..... 
a,ailabla. Pho .. 337-7 121 .. 351-
8311. To .. emodal,354-1221 So" 

EfFICIENCY, lamalt •• umm" lUll
let, avall.ble M.~ 12. MIY 'ree. 
$170, AC. furn ished, quiet, near 
dorms on Cl inton. 337-2174, 354 .. 
1771. SolO 

LUXU"Y WElT _DE 
Z BEOIIooM 

AVAILAILE NOW 
COnvenient do .... 1n k>cIUon, ""Iy 
.... ~ IncI n<lWty poIntld. Extra 
eIMn, laundry, off-Slreet par)(lng, 
&:125. 361 -0441. 7-13 

POOL, AC. two bedrOOM, av.Uable 
May 15, on busll .. , &:120. 331-
0177. &-10 

SUMMER .ubIeWa" opllon . big IWO 
bedroom, heal/water pa!d, air, 
1312. MI'I 'enl paid. 3311-0017. 5-10 

SUILET/FALI. oPllon, , .. 0 
b.droom. H/W paid. AC, GOVernor 
"""rIm_nl •• 354-1188, $320. 6-14 

TWO bedroom. living room, kitchen, 
bell'l, ltv" blOck. from Pentacrest, 
1450. 337-1177. 5-10 

FAU M.~ renl, AC. reduced for 
lummer. negotiabte. close to 
campul, one bedroom. 354 .... 53 
." .. , p.m. !-10 

SUMMER IUblellla" opllon, two 
bedroom. clean. cheep, C.M 338-
3871. 5-10 

THAD bedroom IPenmenls, June 
" pool, conirai air, bu.I"' • . 337-
4323,337·8098 . 5-11 

fALl: ChMrlul two bedroom apart
mlfll In blMment or house: $370 
ullll.Ie.lncludod; 3374715. 7-13 

IUMMER ,enlll.1I opllon, 
• ,55/ .... lh , two _oom, Ivr
nl.hod, COurch SlrMl 337-914g 
btlore " .m ... "erg p.m. SolO 

THRU bedroom. len minute wllk 
downtown, S500/monlh summer. 
354-1512, IIIIoplion. 5-10 

Postscripts Blank 

APAIITMIIT 
110 .. IIIIT 

TllRII _oom, IUmmtr _ 

_If II opll"" , 1410, --flO 
Ion D_. lI'om _own. 33t-
4141. 6-10 

IOWA-LUIOII ~ 

_~for"'or_,,,,,,ury __ 111 ... _-,_ ___ Ifom_ 

II I0Il EIII Iurllnglon, _rtng _ .. two bolha, _,_ -.. __ rv._ 
pold .S!ll-O«l. 7-tS 

SUMM~ .ublllll •• oPlIon. two 
bedroom, .xc.Utnt location, AC, 
eI •• n, Ilundry. porklng. 1I374:zee.So 
'0 

AUGUIT, uNque th~d -. one 
bedroom IpIrtmtrllll 114 S. CHn
"'" SI'III, no poll, 13101monill, 
_I. furnllhed. 351-314' . &-
11 

AUGUIT, liral -', 114 S. Clinton 
Str .... three bedroom., .... ' .... r 
furNlhed , no pot •• 15ellmonill. 
351-3141. 5-11 

AUGUIT, opoclou. 0f10 bedroom 
lf1Ird floor .port",",,1 '1 120 
Burllng10n Su .... 13751monlh In
elu""tli utiillH, no poll. 351-
3141. 5-11 

AUGUST, entire lifllilloor, 112 S. 
Cllnl"" ","I. opociou. onl 
_oom .... "monl, hoIl/ .. _ Ivr
nI.hId, no pel', '318/monlh. 351-
3141. 5-11 

LARGE elfteloney, c_, lUnny, .... 
Il00 .. , lilW pold, 1215. S54-2ISO, 
351-0510. 7-12 

lIT'S m.k •• d .. " SubIMM two 
bedroom. furnished. rent 
nttOdable, AC. 331 .. 770. 6-13 

1IUIffM~ SPECIAL: dlocount fo, 
J .... ,JuIy lor ..,iou •• tu_lS, IWO 
bedroom. ACt carpet. drapes, watk 
10 hooplfal. 1385. 354·1413. 351-
5758, Ilk. n... . 1\-13 

1 I 2 BlclrotII A". 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

VIIIIY Fa .... Afls. 
2048 91h SI., Coralville 

351-1131 

IDEAL lot two, furniShed one 
bedroom, summer sublet, HIW 
ptld, AC. I.undry, parillng, ocr ... 
~orn Mercy, renl nego;.bll. 337-
5110. 6-13 

For Summer and 
Fall Occupancy 

TRAILRID8E 
CONDOMINIUMS 

'Spacioul two

bedroom rental 

condominiums 

'Convenlent west side 

location 

'Right 011 the busUne 

'Optlons include 

dishwasher, 

washer/dryer and 1~ 
bath 

'Cable T.V. hookupi 

'Cholce of balconlel 

or patiOS 

'Lot. 01 storage space 

• Pell al)Qwed.\ool 

__ .ForJ'l1Q~ 
information, please 

call Martha at: 

354·3215 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 

MUST rent summer .ubletlfln 0p
tion. two bedroom apanmenr, 
,eduoed to S2t5/month, HIW paid, 
c_ In, on bUB" ... Phon. 354-
5256, a •• ".bIlJu .. '.1. 8-12 

aUMMER sublet, own etfldency. 
lew btocka/ca mpus, AC. 
mlctowave. carpet, laundry , park
Ing, near bUlllne. rent nego~.bI8. 
354-6831. 7-12 

fURNISHED ef1iolency, ull"lloo 
paid. campus two block., .~.lllblt 
mld-MlY, $250. 354-8217. 6-13 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspen 

Lake, these deluxe 

one-bedroom rental 

condominiums are a 

must to seel They 

feature spacious living 

space, balconies or 

patiOS, exterior storage 

and a tranquil 

environment unique to 

the Iowa City areal 

Available for summer 

and lall occupancy. 

For more information, 
please call Martha at: 

354-3215 

Urban 

HOUling 

Management, 

Ltd_ 

.UMM ... ",bIeIIl." opllon , IWO 
Dldrooml a.oIlole In I/o," 
bedroom lpenment, rent 
nogOillblolll CHEAP, John .. n 
Sir..,. 354-&413, mull ,onL 6-12 

~EOUCED rill, tummtf IUblo~ two 
bedroom .• _lrIlnd _ . 3311-
32e8. 6-12 

ARENA IOCI,lon, beautiful new 
Ipadou. three bedroom apllt
!"entl only one blOCk 'rom Ar.n • 
and hospitals fealurfng unit. with 
mlcrownel, IIlapplllnC8 •• taundry 
in ""Ildi)g and pm.l. oink. In ovary 
bedroom, .... 11 .. Auguat 1. 364-
2233_7 .. m. """p.m. 
dilly. 5-11 

Man or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcatlona center. Deadline lor nlKl-<lay PUblication Ie 3 pm. 
Hem. may be edited fo, length, ."d In gener-', will nat be publilhed more than onc • . NOllce of 
event. for whlcn admllljO" II Charged WIll not be accepted. No~ 01 polHlcl1 even .. will nol be 
ICCepled, .lc.pl_lng ann-.camenll 01 recognized .luCIent gtoup •. PI_e prln1. 

Ev.nt ______ ~~------~~ __ --~--~----~-

S~n~r.~----~~ __ ~~------~--~~ __ ~~ 
Day, dat •• tim. __________________ _ 
location ________________ _ 

PltIOn to ClII regtrdlng '"le announcement 

PIIone' ______ _ 

APART. lIT 
11011 IIIIT 
~, _ bed,oom, tum

- -. ......", Iocttlon, "'" block. from _ , RENT 

NEOOTlAIIU. Jl4-l317. "'1 

~ALI..""'DId_ _ for thr .. ptODIo, ftve _ 
lrom~_. 351_5IoIl . II-
12 

CIlEAPfI4OO, 11111 May '-' HIW 
poId, lie, S. Dodga, _ c:oud11 ,.. 
option. 351.... ~12 

D. bedroem, tao, HIW poId' 
quilt noIgh_, __ NOW. 

331-11347. :JI4.3II6. ",2 

D. _oom, CoroIYllo, AC, .... _ 
OlIO, _ , III utH_ pold , 
....,. .... JunoI , II ... _7 ..... 
12 

HlCKDIIT tllLI. 'MK 10 _ • 
""' lind Of BloomIngton _ In 

- - CIIy. " hu many ~1110 which I,. gr .. tor hikinG Of Ct'Ote-
country okling. 

LUX~Y DNE IIIIftOOM 
Cor_, on _ .. , con_I 10 
'napping, HIW poId, 1250. 351-
0441. 5-11 

NteE.-o bedroom. QU~, IIr. bu .. 
parking, tao. 337-5411. 11-12 

au ..... 1Ub'at, tnr .. bedroom" 
AC, lifW pold. ~EHT NEGOTIAIIlE 
lor.um_. 354-15e4. 1-,2 

DELUXE .... I _ two Dldr .... 
•• oiIable 10< Immodlato occupancy. 
Price VPV NEGOTlAII.EI CII 354-
3501. 7-11 

au_" with ,.1 opflon, 
helll ....... pold, AC, 13JO. ,... 
Dldroom.338-2731. 11-12 

O~E bedroom. furn llhed, *-Immer 
tu .... l, vary cIoN, AC. toundry, 
1175/mon'h. 3&4-1522. &-11 

AEA8DNAa.E two bedroom IpIrt
ment, on bUill ..... cklte 10.hopping. 
pool, AC, I.undry IrI Dulldjng, _ 
pald, .. tilIDleJune Ill. CoIl 354-
51... So11 

PENTACIIElT G .. dan., IU_ 
.ublt_ IlI\Iildlng 18, NO. 1021, 
negotllblt, cIllO, no pI1Or1t " moo 
m."l COl AUf\. 6-12 

REDUCED rent. IUmm., ,Ubletnlll 
optlon,llIge tWO bedroom, AC, gar
b. dl.pelll, _ corpot, lifW 
ptld. furn lshod/unfurn llhld. 354-
1548, anytime. 1\-12 

IUMMER lubltlll"" option, largo 
one bedroom, cto. ln. qultt.. 132 •• 
h.Vwa"" Included . 354-3'" ."., 
3p.m. $.11 

SueLET, window ... un . plllnl., ..... 
p.l n~ hOOf' , hi" Diock Irom Pen-
11Cr .. 1.Muatsee. 337..a214. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, aummtr , ... 
.. "Iabl •• Towner .. 1 .... , Q<llel 
1" .. tyIe. 1350. 331-4711. 5-11 

"ENT NEGOTlAII.E, Iorgo two 
bedroom. summer aublet, South 
John .... 337-30:Ie. 6-11 

EFFICIENCIES, .ummer .uble1lltll 
opHon, HIW pold. AC, M.y rOOllr .. , 
.umrntr negoli.ble. new Clr.,.t. 
n • ., UnI .... oIly Hoopllll .. 331-0515, 
3311-1234. onytim.1 5-11 

MUIT 1OO1_lenl .. for Itlllhr .. 
bedroom apar1menl., aM new IP. 
pll ..... , conl,tI tlr, on bustlno, go. 
grillo, .1oM 10 aport. 1IcI1.'", I3V5 
0011 'or appo,,"m4nI, ~Ing .. 1211-
2715 or 33&-0274. 7-11 

SUMMER IUbIII, "". bldroorn, 
PenttlCr .. t Apertment ... .,.II,bt. 
Moy 14, .Ir, laundry, DIW, 13M. 
~7234. 5-11 

fALL: lIPacou. on. bedroom 'Plt't
ment in North,ld' hOVM; $310 
ulll,I",.lnclud.d; 33747115. 5-11 

APAR,.IIT 
11011 IIIIT 
.,ACIOUI, tIr _ 01-
IIcIonC)' OPO_l 11'. __ • quIot tncI __ 

......... Juno 1 or _""._ 
_onIy.~. 1-11 

CAm au .... 1faI optIon._ 
bockoem in eorw.., COli OK, 
_ 10 '-'dry, ...... porIIlng, AC, 
only 1250. 354-3017. 5-11 

TIll CUFfI 
_ thrM _oom Iw<ury 1pIn. 

me"" unCl'r coftl.ruetloft tor "'-' _, 1150 _. 

_ . fully carpelld, two ... 1"., 
potioo, _', />C, oocuriIJ .... oylllm, __ _ ptrklng. 

h.lt/w.te, ' ... rnllhed. tlundry 
'1c:IUt ... , •• ceMent tocatiOn wi", 
Ic.nlc 'II ••• on bUIUn • . Rent 
modl<8ltly prloId from 157S-W. 
Detlgnod !of qulOl. ...- lYing. 
NI-II1I. 5-11 

IIItIMIII .. bIOI, ,., bedroom, 
~"I _lion, I .. ndry. PIIf<inu, 1340. __ . _ 5-11 

_~ ... lIIIVIIII DpIIon, two 
_oom. HIW poId, cIoN. 13!10. 354-__ 5-11 

__ oom, May ron. !reo, 

lllundry. lie. _ . Off-....... 
porklng. 351-5714, So 10 

OUIET, now twO bed"""", 
Cor.M"", 1245 .. ~ntll opt""'. 
337-4120. 5-10 

P£NTACR£IT ",,",mer albtel. 
h .. bedroom, dloh-". lie. 
hoIVwllOf ptId. S!lS-023S. &-10 

BUlLET with ClPlIon 10 II ... , two 
bedroom _Imttll. AC, "'"'I 111-
cludld, 13201""'"10 - opllon 10 
monoge. 351-2175 &-11 

TWO bockoom, _ haIpI1eI, _. 

tIr, 1355 plu. "'Hilloo. M.y. 354-
0287. 11-10 

'UMMEll IU_'" option. two 
bed,oom ~ar1rnent. eac:.lent kM:a
lion, AC, two .... lh tum_ rani, 
rtnt n egotIo DIe. 354-fI64. !-I 0 

NEW duple .... m';"r .. blotlf .. 
option. two-.,..", AC, d_. 
011 ... .., p.rklng, two bedroom, 
two bethroom. many dO ..... 
Soootmonth. ffM May rom, 'horI 
" •• lOcampu.354-«151 . 5-10 

CLOSE, I,.. bodroom, 13JO. S3I-
'330. 5-10 

AttAIn'll liT 
11011 III IT 

RPLAZA 
New, west aide 
CIo18 to campus 

Economy 2 bedrOOlTll, .., 
Deluxe 1. 2, 3 

bedrooms 

$300, $400. S550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 

May. June, August 

leases 

II'I-IU., JIU'DI 

AV"IU&LE~_ ..... 
_ dIacounI, ""II" "',.. _oom, 
'01IU IqlOlrt loll __ poIII. 
Don't _I tong. no __ aI-_ 
porIIlng. Col_I p.m. or_. 
p.m. 351-1 I0Il. &-1 I 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANT II 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT... 
WE'VE GOT IT_ 

'loa1lOn - DOWNTOWN ·c"n 
• negatiable P,Ic" 
• negotIable posMQion 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, " 3 Bedroom 

Fumlstled, unlurnlllteCl 

LISTS ON OFFICE 

FRONT DOOR AT 

-41-4 EAST MARKET 

NEooTiAlILE 'umme, ...,,1otI11" 1 ... ""M.,. .... MWYtN""rYi 
OPIIon, IWO _ .... , AC, HIW pold, 
..... DIe May 14. W. pay Moy r.,,1 
413S • .Io""_I.IoMII, 354-
1113. 5-10 

fURNIIIHED Ih, .. _ IIP"'
mlJ'll tOl .umrnet, ft!A block. 10 
com"",, AC, rYW. 'om nego,., .... 
W.· .. dI __ I • • 351~7.. 6010 

SUMMER IUDIot""" opt .. n, _ 
bedroom. IIIIClout, lilW pold, lie, 
~M lurnilvro. 354-1073. 5-10 

LA~GE two Dldroom, I3V5 pIua 
-.nc:1ty only, ai" ltunelry, porillng, 
.pptll_" 711 EOII 1ur1"'8lon. 
354-7181. 5-11 

LARGE """ Dldroom, 8275 pl\fl 
U1l11tlll. een',., air, In..,com, 'aun
dry, .ppHonool, porillng, cIoN 10 
downl ... , 41210ulh Unn. 354· 
7188. Soli 

LARGE two bid''''''' 1410 ...... 
gao .nd tIocWIcIty, olr, 1I0ndry, 
porklng . ... PIIInCtI, 720 EO.I 
11 ...... _354-78111 6-11 

fAlL: TWo room., ",!VI" 111111 IrI 
VfC10rlIn nov .. lor G'1d Iludtm; 
...... ItrOt kOcnon; St80 ptu. 
Ublll!tt; 337-4715 5-11 

P£NTACREST Gordon Aporvn .... , 
IUmmlt' onty. turnllit.d. ttl,.. 
bedroomt. on. month fr ... Clft 
enytlmt. 337-_ Fr .. keg 10 to
n.nl. movi .. ln, SolO 

SUMMER ",blOfII.II OPIIOn, $100. 
.plcioU. I~'" Dldroom, OW, AC, 
HIWpold,CIo.ln.337-1m 6-10 

TWO _0010 .. Corlll¥l", _ , 
lIUncIry, ~. Duo, no _ or 
ChIld"" ~1-2'15 5-11 
1.MICIE_.nd.,.0 __ 1\1 
DIIhI, pool, _ tI" _poi. 

"'_ lounelry, but, no polo, 
1310-340. 351-2415 .. H 

CARRIAGE HilL 
NIcaIy --. -..,,
c:omplel liM'" mltur. trMt Md 
"'ubI. ......,. OfIlot, ptOmPI moIn
IIrw1CI, IIIundry 1-. ...
grltla, .., Unr..rllly "-lIII, on 
b ..... "'th _ , ,.,.,..." wiU1 
dr_ .nd 1U1_ ",plio ...... fur 
nI_, ~c one bed,oom I,om 
II" .neI 2'. ~orn ueo. ou", _ 
I",", no .. " or Chlldr.. Gtrffgt 
_ ".allIl>lIlI .. ~. Col EIIonor 
'135101101 G.yto< "7-15e4 
.... Ing. 5-11 

ooWNTOWN. __ oom 

""IIIDIe _.$210, Wll'*,oy 
SV'ldlng 33lI-4UO 5-11 

OAKCRUT SI'M\, two DId,oom. 
At; Chlhw."",. Wlttt PI'd. atuft. 
dry. bUI • .,,,, &423Jmonlh. eum"*, 
IUbllllIl" option. 351-8147 
"""ng.. 1-10 

TEN monIh 101 .... 1320 Ind 1350 
Inctudl. _ onel .. _ 3$1 
2415 ~11 

ARENA APTS. 
NEW 2, 3 BEDROOM 

M8nye~lra. 
CHEERFUL Offlcloncy In ..... men. 
of qulel house; .~.lIablt now, tlU 

..2Pd""~$I~~-i7115.... J-lli "'. TWO IEOIlOOMJllU 
Bum_If." OpllOn, AC, PO""". REASONABLE Rm 

FURNISHEO _ bedroom .port
ment 'Or lummer aublet, 
mICtow.ve. TV, HIW PIItd. rent 
negollabll , eI ... 10 compu •. May 
rent I. Iree, 33f..5071. 8-11 

SUMMER tublOl/loIl "",Ion, IWO 
rooml, new four bedroom hOU .. , 
onllirg. room. cab~, AC. grocery. 
DuIK", wea stdl, "SO, "25 
nego.ltDill. fIoger. 353-3105 1111 5 
P m .. 354-8860. nlghl'. I-II 

ONE block from Currier, ,..wer one 
bedroom, furnlll'led, .1" ca,pet, 
.ummer and fall, no pet" quiet gr.d 
studenl/professlonal. 212 Ealt 
F.lrchlld. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. 1335 .• ub,","." 0p
tion. busline. on-Itreet palklng. 331--
4318. 0.kcroll. 8-11 

'REf MAY RENT, .hr .. bedroom. 
1',., blth. on Soulh Luca.; new. not 
pre-fab, not In comp~ ... Fa. oPtJon, 
rent negotiable, oak trim. carpeUng, 
draperl ... AC,337"74. ~1' 

SUMMER IUble~ 8r",1 100001on, 
Ipaclous, on. bedroom, lumtlhed, 
I1IW pald. I.Undry. cable, renl 
negoheblt.351-4378. &-11 

lova y, IndMdual f"milMd IUm
mer .ublet, balcony entrtnCl, cIoN 
to campus, laundry tacllh ... , f)r)e 

bedroom. S250/month , very nlee. 
0011351-1788, k .. p .rylllll. 5-11 

EXCElLENT d .. ,. lum_ II." op
Ilon, one or two bedrooms In new 
Ih, .. bedroom. 354-1050. 6-11 

.UIlET/ FALI. opllon, IIIrgo ""a 
bedroom, quiOf "Ighborhood, no" 
Dut. gr_,y .••• nl bto Jun' 1. 35:1-
7"" or 354-5358, Dan. 5-11 

SPACIOUS 
One end two 

bedroom apertmenll. 

Hell, .'r condllloning, waler 
PAID. Near hospllals and 
shopping. On busllne. 2 
pools. Ample clOle1s. 

Model 2 bed,oom
Mon .-F,I . 8-12, '-5 p .m. 

338-1175 anytime. 
Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12, 1-5 p .m., SallD-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IlOO Weal Benlon, Iowa City 

JUNE .nd July MlbltUII. optIOn, fI
Iiclency .. ttl fr .. partling, utili" .. , 
1110. CoIl on),1Ime, 354-1138. 6-11 

SUMMER tublet, two bedroom. tur. 
nllhld. AC, utili;" pold, clo .. to 
comput, ren. negotIIIbill. 338-
5OIiI. 5-11 

ONE bedroom, IYl IIable 1m· 
medilltely, 12115 Includ .. hili and 
... Ier, no pel .. 732 Mlch .. 1 Sir",. 
.,. DIO<k. from U Of I HotpIIIIa. 67t-
2641 .. 8711-254, . Sol1 

WaT SIDE 1oCII1on, two Dldroom 
condo, en .... ullnloo, Ju .. l . 331-
4774. $.11 

SUMM~ .ubltt, I,.. Dldroom, Ivr
nl,hId. lie, HIW poId, po,klng, ,onl 
OOVC41_. CIiI337-121O. &-11 

GUIET, O.kcr .. l, two bedroom 
.parlmt!11 nea, hOopllll, "21, 
.. .. oDl. July. 35+3714. 5-11 

__ ",1liiI, IWO bed'qom, 
".., campuI, turnilhtd. AC. t'klng 
*1_. Phone 331-7052. 5-11 

1_ IUbltl, 1313, 1 \I block. 
from downtown, two bedroom fur
nllhod, n ... CO'pII, AC,. HIW pold, 
porklllll' 1IIuncIry, _r, ronl 
rod"""", cn..pI331-t12I. 1-" 

CLOIIIN. Ivmilhld, olr, foil, 
bedroom _trntn~ IUmmtf ,.1 .. , 
no poll. S!l1-37H, klOP tryIIlg, 
~lflIII-, &-11 
fUlIN __ bedroom, tIr, 

cIoN In, au""",, ... _. no ".u. .,-3711, k.Ptryillll,-II" 
-. 5-11 

"""".y, Du.Mno 354-0580. 11-14 Avalilble MIY, 
June , Augusl 

CLO.E, two rOOm 1IP,,'monl, -. ..'.8188 bolh. 1135/monlh Inc:tudN u1Iitlol. /-__ -= ____ ;..;..;;...;.. ___ .... 
",blttlmmldilleiy, lin option 331- 110 RENT IIEDUCTlON 
!1043. &-11 O~ t IEOIIoo" 

135$4315 
O~KCREIT I'ponmon., "rgo .... ....~ IIf ~Illonong • ...,., ~A1D 
bedroom, nt.' University Ho1P18ta. On bu.lln., ".Ir halpu." and 
DUIII_ "'"'II ..... ' hJmlolled. d.- 1hoppIng, ,... poole , .mple_ 
poeaI, .1, conell.loned, lllUndry Cd a.-I 175 tnY1im. OffICI """ .. , 
foclll.1oo In buildl ... NogoU.DIe, Mond.y- FrldlY 1-12, I -S P m , 
••• "oDIe Immediliely. 33a-4I". 6- S.lurGay I~pm SEVlUE 
11 APARTMEN" 1-11 

SUMM ... IUbIII, lh, .. bldroom, SUMMER/FALL option, _ 
po"loily lurnl.ntd, AC, laundry, bedroom conclomlrllum, 
IhrH block. Itorn COmpu. S225/monlh (li pral). AC, btIcony, 
M.y/Auguli f'M, JonliJuly complol.kijcnoo, ""lfIno. 337-
OOVC410bll. C.II 331-2138. 8-10 4tU So19 

SUMMER aobtel, two t.droom •• 
01 .... lie, leundry. porklng, nleo. 
l385or.negollobl • . 354 ...... &-10 

50 fEET FRO .. CARVER HAWKEY. 
ARENA, AUGUST " _ . larg. 
th," bedrooms, S650, up to tI .... 
peopl • . 337-5156, 354-4187. 5-11 

AUGUST I, MI. UO SOUTH 
ooooE, Oft, ""go 111< .. bed,oom, 
hoIlI ... ,., ptld, 1550. 3544187. 5-
11 

TWO bedroom, .v,H.bIe NOW, 
Cof.tvil~, centr.' 'If , rlMr but, 
men,; ellf." 1340. Mod Pod. Inc. 
351-0102. &-11 

EFRCIEICIEJ 
331-11111351-1333 

SolI 

WE ..... e.nt fiRST WORD In ovary 
Dt claaslfiMI Id bo6d and In upper 
Col ... You canlldd empha. to)'OUr Id by moklng th" word """,UI. In 
addition .. tor I small ree )IOu cell 
have Ofhef bOkt or upper cue 
WOfd.ln ttM!t ")(1 of your Id 

EffICIENCY, cIo .. In, 1130 . • 11 
U""'itl pol4l, no p .... 35'-2415.5-11 

JULY 1, 1000 Oak"ell (cia .. 10 
hospllJIts~, new. lUXUry two 
bedrooml, 
• 8o<urlly .ytl .... 
• Und.rground parking with 

lutomltlC OpeMrt 
• ~.tory buUOlng with EL£VATOfIl 
• ExUI soond proofing 
'8IIconM 
• All appll.nc •• Inclu":ln g 
'MICROWAVE 

• HeaVwalet paid 
·1510 

337-5151, 351-Of02. 3504_7 
So 11 

_MER ... bleVloll option, 0f10 
_oom, HIW pold, I2teJmonlh . 
331-1101. 7-3 

HEYf Ir •• newer mrH bedroom 
1 __ (I,.. floor ••• Ir ... I ..... 
I,,, .~.Iro lu,nllhld, h .. ll1 bllh., 
roomy, -11'1 eor1llnly we"'ng dlo
lance to c.mpu .... .wi you can IU~ 
let It tN •• ummer • .... V free. 
1375/momo. Coli now. 351-2021. &-
10 

IIIIN AliMa. A I ... _ two 
bed,oom .- BYOIIIIIIII. foil",. 
two btln,oom •• mlCroweYO, dllll
.... he,. very '''11", 1lNU1iIuI1y 
d .... alld, .-y1hIng .. p quality, 
""' .... lh, $51_, S!l1-74062. 

TWO bed",""" quIot, prlYlIa .".." 
lie. I.undry, on Cor.MIlt _ .. , 
1320 pi .. utiH1leo. III _ .,m_. 
331-_. 7-2 

AY"ILAkE _ llIIly, .... Ben
ton Manor _'"tum fo, rent _ ...... , _. lie. Iou .. 
dry flcl_, __ /~ 
hoaIIlIpI, buIIInt. CoIl 354-3024 or 
31"412-.11. ..,I 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
With or without '111 0pII0n, T,.. 

Itdrootlll, IwImmlng Pool 

-~ aI1a4U1 

JUNE 1 
COIl8RA TUtAnDlS 

WlIOISI 
Their departure wUI make 
available _ral CI1oic. 
unH. wHhln two block. 01 
gampuII 

• MANVILLE TERR ... CE: 2 
Bedroom IIC'OSS In. 
It,eet I,orn Iawl1lne.rIa 

$450. 
'PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bed,oom whh 2 clos ... , & 
bay window (may have 2 
people). $34Q 
neat/waler paid. 

SUMMER RENT 
NEGOTIABlEI 
LEAVE MESSAClE 

351-4310 
LAAOI thr .. bedroom apartment 
with IlNUblvll"~, enUquo fur
niture; small buemtnt IpIrtment 
""" ffrO(llaCl, 422 8r_ 15-7:30 
p.m.1 337~703. 5-11 

TWO Dldroom, lou...,., room , WID 
opdonel. IIYIng room, kIIchtn, dlo
potat. olr, Oft carpot. TOM1O'.1 
or .. , _landlold. 
A._ Jun<I " 1330 plul ulilfllol. 
354-1157.'1or5p.m. SolO 

LARGE two bldroom on _"" 
Woy. 354-0270. 8-21 
__ oom __ ~ UOO, 

hoOf tncI _, rum_. thr .. 
_.I,om_o..,. 351-2244. " 
:Ie • 

WANT TO _TE 
AN ELECTED OffICIAL 1 

Tnt Inlor""tIon 0tII! .1 the _ 
CIty Public Ubrlry _Id be "-y 
10 gIY.you.n Iddr_. 0111356-
5200. 

NOW LIAIllOCI, HOINNINO 
AUOUIT' : un, _ AVIIIUI. 2 
IEOIIOOM. HIW Iv,_, _ 

old. locollon, .., "" .. IIIurldry, 
caDle, AC, ""'"""" dopOoII. 

.,-1710 1-28 

NOW LIAIING fOIl ,ALI. 
IIoorno. ofIIc:IoncIoI. OM tncI two 
Nd,ooml. c;on.,.nl.nU., toea., 
n .. , campu' 01 on bullJne in 
Corolvl... ALI. "'ICE RANGEl, 
351-0«1. 11-22 

fA ... Y ..., Il'ECIAL 
Hilt/Wiler paid , HIW. 
DOWNTOWN, Ih'.1 bld,oom, 
porklog. 331\-4774. II- It 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two IIId Th_ ledrooma 

AVIIllabte June I 
IIId Augull 1 

S525-800 
Call MOD POD, INC. 

351-0102 

The Deity Iowan - IowII CIty, leMa - Thtnday. May 10. 1184 - ,age 78 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART ... T 
11011 II lIT 

1IOU8111011 
IIUT -.,.,--... --___ ~.. ..... ...... ...".I7t. _ 

major .......- _ . _ so v..2J5I.. ~Il 

~ .......... no __ .'-
411Sor~_ ~1 

--dopIIiI pr_ .... _OtiIVU 

-....,331-._ .. ·• 
IfFICfEIICID IIJO. one __ U.132 ___ " __ 

N1e ,_ ~ I. HlWIur
_ no poII.,_1 Dr In. 
2$41 1-" 

WANT. __ 

... -~ Try __ a_ 
11414E11t_ ""-- "11 

• fIVE aocu TO CAWUI • 
• CJM: -..ooM , 

WITH IALCDNY 

12.I- bra"d "'., •• r •• 0'" bock ___ Ior-

onI\, -.,.". lie, ow _ 
__ 11101 .... " _ 137-
7111 .. 36,_, .14 

CLotE '"' _1IIr. ,_ 
_"" .......... 10. .,. 
CLOM 1N.1ur __ II1II_ 

-'"""" ... _ ot_ '*P"', ... _ """0 6-.4 

WESTWOOD '4I!UT_ 
10 II OAIICllUT LUlury _. _ . _ "". _oom_._ .... ~ 

",.". tr.. 12M/_th CIooa Ie 
U,....ty 0/ _ ......... on 
""_ ~705t, »I-7:133 ,,12 

'UIIIilE~ ... __ • H/W, 
,''-,,_ M'rII, _ 
bodroom J6.1-387t 1-13 

,ALI. taurno. ofI1cIoncy. _ .... 
,., _oom __ " OM 
'10",. """ _ II'_CInI4NI 

Jl4.223S .. " 

P£NTlleWT, """"""' _ 
bockoom, ........... _If.rtor>-
.... AC, HfW ...... be_y. Io~ 
1Iry, May 'tnt pold 3!I4-UIf "" 
_MlllIU ..... ,... __ , ' ..... _ , AC._ .. ,_ .... 
001337-1211 6-11 

CAMPVI ~AR1MENT. 
two bldfOOl'l'l I"*"*,,," I urm. ___ lot ,II 

-~ ........ -- .. ClI1'IlI\fI HMI/wO"" .... 
Ie_ry, AC _ 337-7111 or 
351-1311 .. 10 

1014 NlWTOIj fIOAD 
~AIITIIIIHT' T ... bIocbrrom __ , VA 

Ind Unl .. "I., H .. pll.l. OM 
Dldroom, Ioun<Ity _ "'_ PI'."'., t",rNtPttd/un'LI'" .,.ed. 
1285 8lgntng ...... no .. ," I. fll 1-11 

IPI'I"*,II Cor .... _II IIr 
W., ... neI_IV .... 331-4714 

1-'0 

TWO DId,....." "11_, .~, WID ()ft_._ ... .,~, .... 
.... p"" ""_"'" rtrIl. 337-
4242, 1I1lIr5 P m 331-4774 6-11 

LET UI l1li 'fOUl "...."Ied ~omot 
DIlly _n a.uIf .... L 
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WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
8eaulllul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 

to the hospital on the weal .'de. NOl far Irom 

campus. Congenial and happy tenlnll . 

Miliionair. .CCOmOdltlons with affordable 

rant. JUSI oft Mormon Trek and Benton 51. 
Look lor our sign. All of 11111 plus: 

- Dishwa.her 
-Diapoul 
• Cenlr.1 Air 

• Wisher Idryer 

• Carpel/drape. 

• 2~ bath. 

I Finished ~I 

-Bu, _ylce 

- TWD parlling .paces 
per un II 

DON'T WAin Be a Walden Ridge T~,"ent 
or owner and live In lUXUry. 

call 
331-4774 

.,.---... , _ --I _ .... -..... .-."""- ....,,r-...-, ..... __ ----._.n .. CtiI-.-_ 
or...... "'u FOUII_,.... -.._ ....-...... -.. -...-......... 
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w. bide 101 "IYIJW19 0/ .
HORICH£IIII£R III1'EIIPRIUI, INC 
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AIoo oomPioIo • r __ 
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......... on buIIlne. • I-
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~.-- """ ---. ~--,----13O~IW""_CIty ~ 
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01 ClassHied Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 _~ __ _ 4 _____ _ 

5 • 7 _~ __ _ ._----
• l' 11 12 

13 14 '1 1. ____ _ 

17 1. 11 20 

21 112 b 24 

Print name, addr ..... phone number beIow_ 

PIIone ~---------------------
~~"--------------------

Clty __ -=--__ _ 
No. day to run ____ Column hNdIng ____ ZIp _________ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words • Including address and/or 

phone number, timet the appropriate rate given below. Colt equals (num-

. bar 01 words) x (rate per word)_ Minimum ad 10 worda. No fWundl. 

I - 3 days ....... _ • .... /word 1$(.40 mln.1 8 - 10 day . ............ 83C/word (".30 min.) 

4 - 5 days ......... 5O$/word 1$5.00 min.) 30 deya .......... . '1.31/word 1'13.10 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with TIle DIlly IOwan 
check or money order, Of( SlOp 111 CommunlcaU- Center 
In our offices: __ crI College I MetIiMR 

1_ CIty U242 35S-a01 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Beer Drinking Games' loaded with possibilities 
By Kirk Brown 
Stili Writer 

Edltor's note: In a stunning couP. 
The Dally lowln's talent negotiator. 
announced late last night that they 
have signed has-been te'ev'.'on, 
recording and movie stars Bob and 
Doug McKenzie to an exclu.'ve con· 
tracl spanning the rest of thl. 
semester - all two days of It. 

Less than two years ago the 
McKenzie brothers were houaehold 
names, thanks to the popularity of 
their weekly Great White North seg
ments on SeTV. 

But a cheap record and an even 
cheaper movie followed . They were 
such unmitigated financial flops that 
these two drunks are willing to do vir
tually anything for a six-pack. 

So, being the compassionate folks 
we are, the 01 has agreed to give the 
McKenzie brothers a new lease on life 
by writing literary book reviews (what 
else were we supposed to let them 
do ... they're over-qualified for sports 
or editorial writing). So here. In Its en
tirety. Is their malden critical effort ... 

DOUG: DOOT, oooT, doo, 
doot do-do-do-do. Do do-do
doc-to-do-do ... 

Bob : Knock it off, 
hosehead. You can't write out our 
theme song because no one will be able 
to hear it or tell what it's supposed to 
(belches) be. 

Doug: Oh, right, I like Corgot, eh. So 
how about another brewski (belches) ? 

Bob: Good idea, eh, because that 
leads us to today's topic, which is beer. 

Doug: (belches grossly) Beauty, eh? 
Like me and my brother are experts in 
this field and we have read a book, eh? 
And it's a beauty (belches) that all of 
you beer drinkers should know about. 

Bob: Yeah, and like this book is 
called ne Complete Book of Beer 
Drinking Gamel and it was written by 
these three Yankee hosers, Andy 
Griscom , Ben Rand and Scott 
Johnston. 

Lame duck rock gig 
flying into the Nest 
By Larry McDowell 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

T ONIGHT THE Crow's 
Nest provides the perfect 
way to celebrate the end 
of a long school year. The 

Fertile Crescents will be on hand, 
giving their farewell performance. 

The Fertile Crescents have built 
an amazingly strong following in a 
short period of time. The first bona
fide Crescent gig took place at the 
Union Wheelroom in February. 
where they opened [or Chicago's 
overly hyped Phil & The Blanks. The 
Fertile Crescents stole the show. 
proving that rock 'n' roll hearts will 
win over big egos and expensive 
sound equipment every time. 

The band has since played in the 
Union 's Battle of the Garages, edg
ing out a victory over The Huns. The 
group has also perfonned successful 
shows at Amelia Earhart's Deli and 
at Riverfest. 

The Ferlile Crescent)! have 
managed to become one of the finer 
local rock acts. Although the band 

Night life 
likes to keep things simple, the 
group's sound has evolved through 
the use 01 an added horn section, and 
also through the use of minor guitar 
gimmickry. The rapid improvement 
made by the group is similar to that 
made by Cruisin/The Ones in 1979-aO. 

Although the Fertile Crescents 
play primarily cover material, they 
are unlike practically any other 
cover band. The band's repertoire in· 
c1udes such post 19'77 rock gems as 
" Standards" by The Jam, and 
"Jump Boys" by the Undertones, 
The group also utilizes recent 
material from The Cure. The Three 
O'clock, and The Violent Femmes. 

UnCortunately the Fertile Cres
cents are breaking up just when they 
are reaching their full potential. So 
tonight marks the last chance to see 
one .of Iowa City's greater musical 
urprises of the year. Get there early 

and fill up the dance floor . 

Doug: And let me tell you, It Is a 
good book [or people who like to have a 
good time with brewskis, eh? Like it 
has a whole bunch of good games like 
Beer Golf, Stack·the-Cans, Chug Boat 
and Beergammon. 

Bob: Plus the book has also sorts of 
useful information. Like 30 different 
names for beer, including our favorite, 

,brewski, brew·hahs, tweners, suds, 
juice, sauce ... 

Doug: Knock It off already, hoser. 
Bob: ... beevo, golden nectar, spirits, 

ale .... 
Doug: You are like making a fool of 

us really bad , hoser. You didn't even 
read the book because you can't read 
because, like, Mom never let you go to 
school because you were too ugly 
(belches). 

Bob: No way, hoser, you aren't going 
to make me look dumb. I read the book 
and understood all the words with less 
than six letters. 

Doug: Take ort, eh? U you read it so 
well then maybe you should teU the 
readers what Its, like. main point was. 

Bob: Oh right, hoser. You just want 

Improve Your Slate of Mind 
This Summer 

HURRY and SAVE at -

me to tell the main Idea because it's 
like too compUcated for some hoser 
like you tha t just looks at the pictures. 

Doug: Too deep for me, was it? 
Hosehead, you can be so obnoxious and 
stupid sometimes, like it's really em
barrassing to be your brother. The 
main, like, tbeme of this important 
literary book is that people like to 
drink brewski and there our a lot of 
games they can play to, Uke, enhance 
this experience. 

Bob: WelI said, hoser. r am, like, sur· 
prised you figured that out. IIike agree 
completely. In fact, thi book was so 
interesting it only took me five six
packs to read it. 

Doug; Beauty. eh? (belches) I reaUy 
liked the part where the authors talked 
about "How I Went Into a Bar With 
Ferns and Lived to Tell About It." 

Bob : Like, it was really frightening. 
eh? But the book was also useful. I used 
three cases of brewskl just mastering 
the techniques for the "perfect chug." 

Doug: Three cases, eh? Wha t a liar. 
You are such a lightweIght. like three 
cans of American beer and you're 

and Doug McKenzie 

ready to, as the book says, start booUn' 
alI over the place. 

Bob: Oh, like r am so mad now, 
hoser. We'll see which of us can drink 
the most. Let's, like. go get some cases 
of some' great guzzling beer like our 
favorite, Canadian Molson. 

Doug : Okay, hoser, but like first I 
have to write my, like, closing sen
tence. So all of you readers, remem· 
ber. there is an old German proverb in 
this book that says it alI. "There Is no 
such thing as bad beer ; some a re bet· 
ter than others." 

Entertainment today 
At the Bljou murder, lulclde and high slake. gambling. 

, Mldler seems 10 be having more fun In 
Slow Attack. The Iowa CIIy premiere of htt. Mldler I. Divine Mldne .. (Clnemax. 

German director Reinhard Hauffs 1981 13 a112:10 a.m.), an energetic concert film 
SIOry of an ex-con who wants to write a directed by Michael Rllchle. 
novel. Slarrlng Kurt (Berlin 
Ale.lnderplllZ) Raab. At 7 p.m . 

• Stlge Fright Hitchcock returned to Radio 
an English seiling for !he first lime In more 
lIlan a decede 10 make this 1950 murder 
myslery . Slarrlng Jane Wyman, bul 
Marlene Dlelrlch sleals Ihe show. AI9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: love hit. Ihe rocks 

tonight as "Cheers" (NBC al 8 p.m.) closes 
shop for !he season. Sam and Diane's 
stormy romance collapses In tonlghl'l 
cliffhanger. Will iova bloom again? Tune In 
neld fall. And if that weren1 enough bad 
news, Joyce serves notice on Frank and 
walks out of their marriage on "HIli Sireet 
Blues" (NBC at 9 p.m.). Maanwhlle, an 
actor knows that his career lion the skid, 
when he II profiled on shows like 
"Celebrllles ... Where Are theY Now?" (ABC 
at 8 p.m.) Included In lhe search of the 
once-famous Is a reunion of the cast 
"Balman." 

.eene Mldler. Ken Wahl, Alp Torn and 
director Don Seigel all agree thai making 
Jinxed (Clnemall-13 at 9 p.m.) was one of 
the worsl experiences of their careerl. But 
des pile Ihelr anlmoslly toward Ihe film and 
each other, the movie Itself Is pretty good; 
a quirky and unpredictable comedy .bout 

KSUI (91. 7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. The 
Creveland Orchestra Is guest conducted 
by Toronto Symphony music director 
Andrew Davis tonight In a program 
featuring works by Mendelssohn (his 
overtura, "The Hebrides"), Beelhoven (lite 
Plano Concerto No. Sin E·llat. Op. 73, the 
"Emperor.' With Radu lupu as soloist) and 
Rachmaninov (the Symphon iC Dance.). 

Nightlife 
The Fertile Cresoents are playing their 

farewell performance (honesll one 01 the 
guys Is going 10 practice law, of all things) 
at Ihe Crow's Nestlonlgh1. Come on down 
Ind glt funky. 

• The Grass Rooll! ara playing a btneIH 
concert at Reg ina High School 
Gymnasium tonight at 8. It's sponsored by 
Ihe Iowa CIIy Jaycees (probably the only 
people In town who ramember Ihem) and 
all proceeds go to help fight muscular 
dystrophy. Tickets are $5.50; $2,75 lor 
children under 18. 

• Rich Ametang brings his glgan1lc 
eclectfclsm Into the Intimale spaces of !he 
Sanctuary lonlght through Saturday. 

More than 100 undergraduate and graduate 
cred't Classes are betng oIfeled ,,"S summer. 
00 campus and at ttmeS lhal are COOIIentenl 
ror the wort"ng adu'l .<)0 Salurdays and ,n 
the even'ngs 

Reglslratoon lor Saturday & Evenong Classes 
W' I be held June 9 and June 11 

Evening classes w,lI beg,n June 12. 
Saturday dasses, June 16 

KlNGtf"eanS 
Budget Classics Never 
Sounded So BeautifuL 

For more ",rormaltOO. cal 35~ or 
stOll In 81 W400 Saashore Ha'l 

THr: UNIVERSI1Y 01' IOWA 

turcJay 
enlng 

CLASS PROGRAM 

Mother's 
Day is Sunday 

May 13th 
Send Mom I bouqu.t of loft 

A 1t.blt cenltrplte. 
at bt.ulilul miNd " __ 
In, COIl".. bOwl. 
AVIII,blt locally 

120.00 

lIoher 1.81 Arr ............ 

Beglnt II ..•..•..•...... ,10.00 a liP 
PIII, .... " ............ eut ........ 

.loomInt ........ 
Choo .. from: Mum., Mlrill. Wullingloll 
Oeranlum. , Oloxlnlll, HydrtnO'U, 
Kolallcho •• , p."I.n VlollI., Hanging 
Oarlnlum., Fuch.,u or Inpalllnt. 

'3"aup .................. 
Growing' Budding from .... a up 

FIH Delivery. Iowa City, Cor.Mlle, TIII'n II'Id 
North lilltny on purcl\ .... of t7.10 or more. , ...................... ,.... ..... ....... 

Buy any item in the store at 
regular price and get a second 
item of equal or lesser value at 

Jhis includes our entire 
inventory! 

• Levi's • Shirts 
• Lee's • Spring Clothing 
• Activewear • Accessories 

Thursday and 
Friday On Iy! 

May .10 and 11 
Open 10 am to 9 pm 

KING~deans· 
351·1080 Old CapItol Center 

Introducing MUSIKFEST Budget cassettes and Ip's 
from Deutsche Grammophon. 

NEWI 
MUSlKfESI' 

cassette or ip 

PIuI Many MaN 
on sale through May 16 

*Imported from West Germany ;Available on Ip or Dolby'cassettes 
*All-new programs of classical favorites 
*Featuring DG's roster of great artists 

ReeordBar 
RECORDS, TAPES AND A LlTILE BIT MORE. 

Old CapItol CtnttrjLhllll" 




